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OUSE PREPARES FOR RECOVERY BILL DEBATE
THE DAY^ 
PARADE

Recovering

MAY ROBSON 
^  . . .  I^eported reco»erlnr today

After an attack of plomalne poi- 
•onfnf. Past ?0 yean of age. th« 
Is known by roiillons o f  theater- 
cocn .

Backs Brother

70 Killed, 100 Trapped 
In English Mine Blast

R E S C U E  C R E W  
F IN D S  S H A F T S  

F U l/L  O F  G A S
CHESTERFIELD, England. 

May 10 (U.R)— Seventy m iners 
were killed today in explosions, 
which wrccked the Markham 
colliery o f the Stavely Coal 
and Iron com panyand trapped 
more than 100 workers under
ground.

The first blast a t 5 :45 a .m . 
was followed by another a t 8 
a. m. Throughout the day res
cue workers sent up body after 
body, many o f them burned. 
The shafts were filled with 
deadly carbon monoxide.

Late today the death toll 
was fixed at 70. Many other?, 
were in hospitals.

Baby is Recovjeiing from Eye 
Operation; Still Has Vision

CHICAGO. May 10 OI.PJ-Slx- 
weeka-old Helalne Judith Golan 
apparently was. recovtrtiiB today 
from an operallon iWhlch mcdlcal 
authoriUes bellevccT haa halted 
apread o f  ft dread canccrous eye' 
growUi ftnd paved the way for 
them to save at least part o f  her 
vision.’

A week ago her parents had 
abandoned hope, certain that &lie 
would die or be doomed to a life 
of bUndneu. Yesterday her left 
eye was removed during a 13- 
minute operation which a council 
of 10 eminent medical Epeclallsts, 
holdltig In Its hands the power of 
}j/e And deftth, had dccre'ed was 
her only chance for Iffe,

Today.' I>r. Robert H. Good, who

performed the operation, aald Uie 
baby sUll has the sl«ht of her 
riEht eye. He and Dr. Cassius B. 
Rogers, brain specialist o f the 
Garfield Park Community, hospi
tal. agreed that there was a “good 
chance" U\al at least partial.vUlon 
of the remaining eye may be ^ ved  
by X-ray or radium treatments.

Attorney Samuel Hoffmati; fam
ily spokesman, said tAe - baby'i 
mother; Est«lle. 23, who had been 
In a state of collapie. had re
turned to normal. The lather, Dr. 
Herman CoHin. 30-year-old dentist, . 
said he arid his wife were "eter
nally grateful" to the physicians 
who aided them.

•'We hope our expertcnee will 
benefit othera." he said. *

HEN*. R,OBt. LA FOLLETTE 
. . ,  Urgea nation's volcra to join 

in hU brother’s reoenUy founded 
National Pro(Tm iv» parly. Se« 
baijner itory. page tliree.

No Hope

LING SET F 
G E S S D E i l E I I

BOISE. May 10 (U.PJ—A general 
demurrer to an Indictment charging 
William U. Ocss, fonner warden of 
the Idaho state penitentiary, with 
faUure to keep and pay over IU 54 

* In prison funds. wlU bo ruled on to- 
thorrow by Judge Charles Koelscli.

Gess appeared In Third district 
court today for wxalgnmcnt on the 
grand jury chargfe .but did not enter 
a plea. He will answer^to the allega* 
tion tomorrow, providing Judge 
Koelsch rules against the demur-

Commltied AccldenUUy 
Tlie demurrer was presented by 

Euguene Anderson. Gess’ attorney. 
Anderson Is a former state Mnator 
from Elmore county.

He based his-dem urrer-on—the 
genera] contention thttt a p e t ^  
camttt commit a crime Mclden*' 
Ully.

“The indictment does now show 
Intent to do the act which consti
tutes a violation of Uie la'^." he 
argued. ,

The attorney claimed the Inmct- 
ment did not allege intenUonal or 
knowing failure to keep and pay 
over funds received by the prison 
from the sale of (he Institution’s 
livestock.

Request Granted
AAdei^'n'«‘‘ request for''it' bill of* 

particulars outlining In filll detail' 
the circumstances of the .alleged 
failure to pay over, was granted 
voluntflTlly by Willis O. Moffatt, 
county prosecutor,

Gess Is charged with .tlie same 
offense of which Ira J, Taylor, also 

former warden, was convicted.

Budget Expense Set at $101,805
Anticipated, expenditures from  the general fund o f the 

city  o f  Twin Falls today had been officially set at $101,806.61 
a fter members o f  the council lant night adopted and approved 
the budget fo r  the fiscal year ending April 30,1939.
____________________________________  General fund revenue, according

IIAllJC HIUHBIR 
. . ,,'rh eri waa lltlU hop* for 

him today »t /lh e  !>afne of Na> 
tlon* m«l. Mil own advlMn talfl 
liiai rrro«nlUon »t tli« lUllan 
Mn^Nnt of Kihlopia wm a o«r> 
Ulnly, • ^

■ T I N T  m is
S T f t T E E H i m S

BOISE. May 10 .ai.R)-Tlie Ada 
county grand'Jury today rctuRjid 
an Indictment charging a highway 
official and two former employes of 
the 'pubUo works department with 
(also - certlXlofttkni-of- aHRmdter;—  
"  Following' r»tum o f, the iodiet> 
oient, the grand Jury rtcessed unttt 
Monday In order t»  give state, audi
tors time to complete surveys of 
several departments before the .Jury 
resumes its Investigation.

The indictment alleged U)at J. H. 
Btemmer; state director'of roads; G. 
E. McKelvey, formef

AGED I N  FOUND
A. I. "ehorty" Ledyard, 77. for

mer |)erniaitent rejildent of tlie 
county farm, was found dead early 
this morning In the basement o f  the 
Bniiglt biilidlng at the comer of 
Main avoiuie «nd Bhoalionn street.

The Bged man apparently died of 
a heart attack. Friends' who saw 
him Momlny nald that ho did not 
complain of feeling HI. Records show 
that lie was admitted to the county 
farm In November. 1036, nnd left 
there in February, 1837. since lhat 
time ho divided his Vesldence be
tween the banrmrnt of the building 
and Uie farm, lie stayed at the farm 
Bunday night but left Monday.

After tho t>ody wan found an In
vestigation wan conducted by Dr. 
Ueorge c.sllnlley, county coroner, 
and local police. It wni| announced 
that m  i(K]iirA( woitM -bo held.

Ledyard wan born at 'Belvedere. 
111., on Sept. 4. ie(K>. according to 
records available at ^le couJity 
farm. Ife has no living relatives 

tody WM tnken to the Twhi 
Falls'mortuary awalUng funeral ar>

WIirAT HHUCOAtlT 
WAWIINU^ON, M ., II iu ,n_ 

The airicullure deparimenl ti^ay 
foreoasi a winter wheal crop of 
1M.1U.0M bushels. '  "

T h . forwast band on M a/ 1 
MndiUon or M.577.000 aoree left 
for harvest Indtcaled thi avoran 

or l i a  biuheu M K ? A 
month ago ihe department btc- 
■dleted a winter wheal 
m . w . m  bouieis. . ■ *

Tho forooait In d le a 'tcd  the

M S ^ M S a S o r * ’
kashels In INI. II eem p% ^tiM h 
a erop or US,IM.*N bkheU ^M l 
year and a im 'M  avcrua or 
MI4H0M busheU

of public «orka and James Jewell, 
former equipment engineer, falsely 
certified a vouciicr paying I3M.OO 
to the Bunting Traclot corporation.

The allegation waa based xm  a 
DiQvlous Indictment ordered return
ed to the grand Jury on April 15 
by Judgi Isaac McDougall because, 
the Indictment did not show fraud
ulent purpose. ‘

Termed Puiltlve 
Jewell, named In the indictment, 

has been designated by Uie sheriff's 
office as a fugitive. He reportedly 
wan last heard of In SoyUi America.

Tlie indictmenfcharged Uwt the 
voucher was drawn for appllcaUon 
to the purcirase price of two tractors 
from the Bunting cor|>oraUon with
out submlsBi<m of the purciiase to 
public bid.

Called rjtent”
Payments made on Uie tractors, 

Uie indictment alleged, were writ
ten off as rent where "In fact”  the 
payments were ^on Uie purchase 
prlcr.

’Itir new Inillctment named tl>e 
Buntliig i-orporatlon an nubmltting 
a claim for Urn I2D4.00 "with InUnt 
to (icrnuid tlic state of Idaho”  and 
cimrged tlinl Uie offlculs attested 
tho vouolier "knowing It was false,’

Anita Louise 
Asks $100,000 

For Damages
HOM.YWOOl), May 10 lU.f? — 

Anltn Uniini', _of Hollywood’s 
mont jidiiuliir 'Imchelor girls," de
manded IliKMKK) dninages today on 
grouiiiln l̂ln wiin rrroneounly identi
fied an a husband and 
enBugtiiu in a dloli and ciialr hurl
ing •̂(mt̂ l̂ wlili him.

'riin paiilrinn l>l<ind of the movies 
asked thi.i miin In  ̂ nult against 
Krnrnl. N, Wliltr. duing buidnnai as 
tlm Ainrilitiii lliindrd Finance Co. 
bite clalinni "innllrlous prooecuUaa.” 
Her clnliii imned on another suit 
Hint Wliltr liioiight last week, 
whlrli giivn lltillywood a start of 
surprlnn hv Icirntlfylng a film 
aceniirlAt'n wlfr nn Anita I/iulne,

I 'o  linvo linii the wife referred 
to., Mliui l.<mUfl ixiliilod out Uiat alie 
munt have iiinrrird srenariu Jgck 
Jaccnrd wlirn she was a girl of 10 
yearn.

Wlillr’fl Mill asked «l,4Qft back 
rent rioin .JmTHrd. and Jaccard's 
wlfo. It rinliiiril Uiey damaged Hie 
furnlnliiiiKn «l iheir rented home by 
rngaglng in ‘siguments, scuffles, 
and i»hy»lrnl rnroiinteri" They 
hurlnl ili«lirn and chairs, but'were 
poor BliDlfi. <lin Biilt claimed, and 
funiltiirr wo* broken.

Wiillc'n roiniilalnt. Miss Louise al 
legeil, wrnc mi to Idnitlfy Jaodard'a 
wife as "Atilla l-otiUe, formerly 
know nn (Milirrliift Ulrking Jao 
card."

to the budget adopted, was estima
ted at 1120,405.61 for the fiscal yeai 
The revenue will be gained In in  »  
tax levy of 13 mills, b r l n ^ j  In 
t63.600; available cash surplus of 
$37,055.61 and cash ^ e ip ts  other 
than surplus and taxes, 119,750.

Special Water Fund 
Unlikevlftst year when the.water 

deportn^nt receipts went into the 
general fund, this year they will go 
Into a spcclal fdnd which was 
created at a recent council meeUng 
and which will be knows uM the 
**w«tenTOrk8lund."-Because of thU 
change the general fin d  outlay for 
this year appears cooslderably be
low that of the lu t  fiscal year. 

It was explained that there will 
s a five mill Increase In levy this 

year, conslsung of three mills for 
sprinkling, flushing and oiling 
streets, and two mills for airport. 
However, aside from Uie two mill 
levy for airport, there Is in fact 
only on Increaso of approximately 
one-lialf mill because the sprinkling 
Improvement district assessincnls 
will be eliminated, the totol amount 
o f  which e<iuals approximately two 
and one-half mills.

Oenerol fund revenue for the fL<i- 
cal year which ended on April 90, 
according to the budget jxport, 
amounted to 9191.6M.4S. Thin rev
enue was based on a 10 mill levy 

(ConUnu«4 oa Column I)

wS I n
roiiaes

I*molne Btovena and Llontl A. 
Deal]. boUj local tran»|>ort pllnln, 
this afteniuon received oillclal 
authoriaatloii to carry Uni’led HInlen 

airmail
connection wlUi special fjiKht.i (rom 
tills sertlon of Idaho to llio airline 
terminal at Bolne.

The aiithorltatloii to rnrry the 
mall was mpilo by H vry Ye>»t, j>fwit- 
master at lloUo and rlinlnniui nf 
IdaJjo’s Nallonul Alriimll wrck 
acUvlties, net for May i& to 1̂.

Dean will fly the nlniiAll frnm 
tills section of Idiilio IticIudliiK ‘I'wln 
Falls. Filer, liiilil and Klml)rrty 
while Btevciin will fly tlie nmU frnm 
Jerome and (IcmmUih rdiinllrn, Dean 
will leave the lr>rnl flrld about 11 
a. m. 01) May li> while Ulrvrnn will 
probably take off from Jrrinnn an 
hour earlier.

MVCEESSPONSOII 
c m  PROIEC

Tlie board of (llreclor* of tlir 'i'wln 
I'alls Junior Oiiomber of Conuiieico 
this noon voted to sjwnwir niiiiln 
a curb, gutter and sidownik |in>je<'t 
In connection with tlm Wl-A nnd 
the city. ’ 

flponsorshlp of dm iirojrrt l«/it 
year Qroved iilglily lucceMrul and 
•cores o f  local perwnn took »<lvniii- 
MO of obtaining curbing mid flile- 
WWk work at noiiilnal rost. I’mil 
Oilman win be rhalrman nf llie 
wort this year.

™ e  board loday alan ■dnii(r(l a 
re«iluUon extending urn of Ihn no* 
Jaycee park facllltlM to tlie inde
pendent school district numbrr one 
w  Tarlous activities. The move wn» 
n «d *  In appreciation of coxperallon 
W w ved from the school board.

The midget car racing coiiiinlUee 
"^ otm ced  that plans were imder- 

K) fravel an oval in tho Jaycee 
providing a track alMiut a 

quarter o f  a mile in iengUi for mm- 
tnw raelng.

Thof Stars Gild Box Office - Commlttee Scnds
Favorable Import 
On Huge Measure

By lOH N R. BEAL
W ASHINGTON, M ay 10 (U.R)— The house appropiiationa 

com m ittee today favorably reported a ?3,054,425,000 re coveri . 
bill which it  said woiild create jobs fo r  4,135.000 persons n ext •

The house was prepared fo r  immediate debate- on the 
measure, which makes direct appropriaj’iojtf o f  $2,519,425,000 

----------------------------------- --------  fo r  lendiM  and. spending un- '

N W iS S E E C lO S E

G E I ! i N y , I T M
BERLIN. May. 10 WiO—The visit 

o f  Fuehrer AdoU Hitler to Rome 
effected a new consolldatlm o f  the 
Bome-Berlln axis tantam om t to w  
unwritten mUlUry alliance. Ger
man correspondenU reported today.

Berlin prepared an enthuslasUe 
welcome for Hitler tonight on his 
return from Rome.

"It Is Inconceivable that states 
standing for the reorganisation oT 
Europe would not recognlte the com* 
munlty of their fate and the neces
sity to give each other mutual a j -  
8lstanc»-«ven to the last extrema,”  
the Fremdenblatt o f  Hamburg. salcL 

The Boersen ZelFung said that 
the outside world should “reallw 
that the two l ^ e r s  and natloite 
are one And they a n  stroag. Tlie 
world knows that Hitler and Musio* 
Ilnl are determined to throw the 
fncompsrable weight of this tmlty 
and strength into balance serrtng 
the hlgheat alms o f  peace."

amUfr the press dcprecated r*- 
‘f A  of specific new

der FreM ^ntRbQsevelt’s fiv e - 
billion-dollar .program . The 
meaaurValBo carries authori- 
2 ations o f  $535,000,000.

In addition to jobs c to led  by thp. 
pending bill, the committee said, 
the civilian conservation 'corps., 
whkh already has received lU 1938 
funds, win empiw 800.000. jm O u. 
and the lederal. urognun for pub
lic roads, parks, flood control 
similar work. wlU prorfde efflploy- 
ment for another KOfiM, maktog a 
grand total of 4.9U.000 p u « n r  ra- 
eelTldg federal Jobs In the next fis
cal year. . . '

The committee f f r e  a  breakdown 
o f  the employmmt'as follow^:
Works progress admln-

Natlonal youth admin- »
. Istca tlon ________________J7B.OOO .

Federal

The controTersy ragea Defenden of tli* glamor glrk say Ihe 
Independent ThcfU r Owners’  a s ^ U e n  is^ ^ oesa lly .w itiM . But 
box office figures for lasC-yw-ebaw ftn t 'th e  llU jffcn ii 

•1o Me were the Ivmlaarln plttsred ab ete -an d . (bey named
-as UablUlles In the now famoiu. adrerUaeneat. Tbe boy afilM leaders' 
and their aalariei:

1. C U it Gable. 15000 a week.
2. Shirley Tempie. lltS.OOO and benos per plotnre.
3. Robert Taylor. ISOOO a week.
4. William FoweU. |5(M0 a week.
5. -Jane Withen(J25M a week.
6. Gary Cooper. TI50.000 a pletarr.
7. Bing Crosby, more lhan 1100,000 a plctore.
8. M*yma Loy. $9000 a week.
9. 8onja Il^nie, 1100,000 a picture.

, The stars are not listed accordlrig to (heir plaee in the box offlee 
"  s Temple has led for (he last three yean. The dance

. the division o f  south- 
eastern Europe JntA Qennan and 
Italian "toitfs of interest," the 
papers streaaed that Oemiaii.l  
relations eou ld 'not be eloeer 
they sre sow . .

Leaving Italian territory. HlUei 
telegraphed Prem ier Benito Musso
lini: .

"The community of {nteresta*ot 
the Fascist .and naUonal. soclaUst

team o f  Astaire and Rogers completed (he f ln t 10 I

Blast on “Prestige’^  
Stars Pleases Heads 

Of Picture Industry
By PAUL liABBIHON 

(NCA Herviee)
H OLLYW OOD, May 10— AUhougii openly defcndiuK: ila 

ow n prcfltigc and Homu o f  IIh "preHtlgo”  aUirs, tlio motion 
p icture induHtry Rccrotfy 1h not dispIcaBcd by tho recent hluHt 
fro m  a  group o f oxIiibitorH ngninHt a num ber o f  high-imy, 
low * jro fit  playcTfi.
. Nntlon-wido flttfntinn wjih dirccled to a  ulutomoiit HlKniid 

by  Iho Indcpcndcnl Thcutei* OwnerH’ aHHociutioii. wliich 
came right out in pi'iiit iiiul 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  Mn« Went, 
Ciretu Garbo, Juan Crawford, 
K a _ t h n r i n o  Hepburn, Kay 
]'’ ra'ni:lH, nnd Marlene Diol- 
rich "uH box o ffic e  polHon," 

'Ilin orgument was Uiat tlirnc peo- 
pln have become IrM |M>|iiiliir with 
Aiiirrlran fans, bin have lirrii Oraw- 
liig Increasingly large salarlrs 
long-term contractji. Alli-gnl rr- 
nults: liioreasod costn of jirwluotlon, 
Inrreasert ratea for renUls to the 
thvutcrs. but lower box oKlco 
groMes.

Now "iMlson”  is n liaughly word 
in llollyivood. JUarlng the irreams 
nt nonio nf the agentn and innn' 
anern yiiu'd nave Uioiiglit that each 
of tlielr rllcnta wan Snow White 
aiifl all seven o f  Uie dwurfn. ’nirro 
U itlll griiinblhig almiit llbri siiltJi 
aiiil loud Uireata of biiHlneiMi rn- 
prUals.

Ntudlos Don't Mind

Colo,,
"OOOIH.KII” 

COLORADO HflUNdtj,
May 10 <U.li)-A ■‘iIo<k11<t .’' a Iht- , 
non wiio fills In O'* ntiil scrlWiles 
Idly while teleplionlii)t, Irft prnn- 
anent evidence of hln "afnirtloii" 
in about |S00 worth <>( ocratchlng 
on plate gluu ntorr windnwn, 
police aald today. 'Hiry thought 
aome one had "drmdled' on llie 
windows with a diamond, n glau 
cutter or some other alirutlve In- 
Btrument widle whuluw shopping, 

r(fiiN i)
DENVBIl, May 10 (Uf!)-atevo 

Nash, of Denver, Innited K. H. 
Miilllvaii, SO, (or two niiiiiths to 
collect $30 on a worlliiMn ciieck, 
llo  knows now whoro to find ills 
inon, but ho didn't gel hln liiunoy. 
Hiilllvaii was seiiteiicrd yesterday 
t<i five years In the Oojoriido ]>enl* 
tentlary—for writing a bogus 
check.

F iv e  S ta tes  O ppose  
P u llm a n  Itatc  B oost

WAUiilNa'l'ON, May l(̂  (U.fU ~  
Itallroad regulatory cnmiiilsslons of 
live utates filed a brief with Uie In
terstate commerce commluion today 
opixising any increase in imlltvan 
lares and ciiarglng Uiat Uie O ilm an 
coniuany an increase *'to en
able dividends to be paid in a time 
of great depression."

I1ie brief was filed Jointly by Uie
Mnimulons of Idaho, New lla n ii- 

sitlre, New Jersey. North .Dakota 
and UUh. T)m rullman company 
iias asked Uie lOC for auUiorlty to 
raise Its rates 10 per cent.

Yet Uie studloe tfiemselvrn . .  
not proteAthig or offering bnx-nrtlce 
statistics to refute Uie rxlilliltors’ 

■fharges. Poi^monlhs pnidun-rs linve 
been trying t«  reduce sUr salaries.

I lie  fact is Uiat Paramount 
taking bows for having dropi>rd tlia 
i-oiitraots of Uie Mltses Dlrtrjrli and 
Wrsl. RKO likewise 1s M ?lg r m -  
gratulated for narUng friini .Miss 
llcpbuni. U Is fairly common kiiowi- 
edge around IM kletowu Uist Mite 
Francis, alnady demoted to 0  |iIq- 
lures, will go o it  Uw Warner OroU)> 
ers’ payroll in Bsptember.

Tlieao facts would seem to cor- 
roborale. in some degree, Oie 
"polsoa”  diarnosls o f  the group of 
exiilblUirs. It alsp is true Uiat UreU 
Oarbo now has no oonUact with 
WeUo-Qoldwyn-Uayer. If and wi>«ui 

(CeauauM ea rage I. Celnssa «>

(Nasi) movemenU ts an.absolute 
guarantee o f  Talthful comradeship 

lUottt

IW O E N IE B P IE A  
O E E i y i l l Y e E

T wo men accused of forgery—one 
charged wlUi 'Writing a fraudulent 
»0.50 cheek and U)e other with 
forging a . cerUficate of motor car 
UUe—entered pleas of guilty In dta- 
trlct court today.

They were Halils Asher. Buhl, 
named in the check accusaUon. and 
'Tliomas B. Clawson, Twin Falls.

Judge J. W. rorlcr set 10 a. m. 
Wednesday for sentenchig.

Two other men, who pleaded 
guilty yesterday on grand larceny 
and forgery charges, were to be 
nentenced by Judge Porter this a ft
ernoon. 'Hiey are Millard Burauc- 
ker,.23, OlilcMO. named as co-defen
dant -wlUi Lester Bclieumann. 17, 
Denver, In theft March 30, o f a car 
owned by. Milton Llerman, Duhl; 
anil A. J. Petty, accused of forging 
a II0.7S ciieck ot the 0. O. Anderson 
store iiere May 8.

.ticlieumanii pleaded not guilty to* 
day and trial wns set for 10 a. ni. 
Monday. May 10, us Iho first crim
inal trial o f tho May term, Ills at
torney Is Lliiiiel T. Campbell, ap
pointed by tke court.

ConUniialice of arraignment unUl 
10 a. ni- Wednesdoy wss granted to
day U> James ft. flroderink, t t .  and 
Uwln J, ateplieiu, 34., boUi Twin 
Falls, when their a tto ln ev 'W . 1,. 
Dunn, was iiiiulilo to appear, O. O. 
llnll icurcBoliUd th e-p a ir -in  «he 
absence ot Uunii.

M S E  CAUSE 
CALLED HOPELESS

LONDON, May 10' (U.m-BfforU 
of llalle,Jiela«sls to prevent Uie rec
ognition o f  Uie Italian conquest of 
Ktlilopla were admitted today to. be 
"ahiwlutely hopeless,” by Dr. W ah- 
reiiok Martin, Ethiopian minister 
to Ix)iidon.

"'Iliere Is no object In Uie emtier* 
or. going to Oeiieva," MarUn told 
the press, after the arrival here of 
Halle Belaasle from Bath, acoom- 
liapled by reports Uiat lie would |0 
to aeneva. ”lt  is absolutely hopa- 
leas. Our written appeals have been 
almoat Ignored."

"W h a f would be U>e use of mak- 
Ing a pereonal appearanoe?" Martin 
allied. He said, however. Uiat the 
BUiloplaus, m u ld  continue to fight 
untU.nb* Utter end,

Total ____..i__________r - U M W
The report sbowed.ttiat.thB.pub-.. 

llo works program contemplatef ,?.• 
000 to  7M 0 projects at 'an sVetags 
co<t-of .|MOW. ■ m e -g W A ^ -l
ent has 3.700 applications on file. 
Mew projects totaling from .4job to 
4,600 may be started.

The committee submitted an anal
ysis of persons receiving rell^ show
ing that last March an undupUnted 
t o t a l^  30,100,000 persons wera be
ing idded from various government

This total eom w ed  v lth  ii 
la  V«bniary. 1N4, M  hous^
holds - Inoludlng i
q»«l» ip g  .rril>t,-afldi^tow i

p o r t a ^ j ^ t  rsk^uU ai^rai^iV  a

) to tbe social security board
.................... I a f s t i^ .t in e -

“  n inToJS.2meat compensation in 1039. 
explained that tbe additional 

money was made necessary “ due to 
the expansion of state programs at 
a  greater rate than w u  anticipated 
at the time tbe budget for 1U8 w u  
made up." ^Rte amount already ap- 
proprUted U IS83M.678. The cooi- 
mlttM added that the MO,000,0001 
budgeted lor fiscal year 1 9 »  prob
ably will prove Insufficient by •10,«
000,000 or «30,000,000.

GOP to n g b i '
Republican oppopepU Indicated 

that they would. p6noeAtMtS their 
fight on the relief program, der 
mandlng admlnlstraUon by th r  
sutes. Rep, John Taber. R . ,J C Y , 
ranking minority member o f the de
ficiency sub-committee which draft-

(CoDUanfd M Pan >. Coiuma l>

BARTlEliED
E i L i P I I S A l E

Olty. county and state police this 
1 in a raid on the.

IdahQ Olgar itore. lOO bt(Kk Second 
avenue south, which resulted in the 
arrest and conviction of a bartend
er at Uiat place on a charge o f  Ille
gal Sale of alcohollo liquor.

Tiie bartender. Buseblo Zublsar- 
etta, was Immediately taken before 
Justice of llie Peace Ouy T. flwope, 
where he entered a plea of guUty 
and waa fined 1100 and *3 co.ta. He 
paid the fine andswaa released, ‘nte 
complaint against tiie man was 
algned by Chief of Police Howard 
Oliletle.

No action wss Uken to close the 
esUblUIiment although Uie oourt ' 
warned Zubisaretta Uiai his oonvlc- . 
tlon at any future data In Twin 
irallfl would rMu!i.ln.UlHM Klmttm._. 
pennty Which Is a fine of MOO and 
nix monUis In the county Jail.

'n ie raid on the cigar store w a s ' 
sUged at • a. m. toda y ..

National
AUciition

and National Hardware mak.

r?dL ioan . Bpeolal 
I o f a d u a « t M

I
fdatio i n t n ^
Twin i ^ s  Newi. tar I

efita of a b a t s v S o  
plan.
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WARSHIP SAILS TO RESCUE AMERICANS FROM CITY OF AMOY^
I

i
HONO KONO. M ty 10 (U.R>»A 

UtUtcd States'w anhtp sailed for 
Amajr-tAE^t to evacuate Americans 

'cw U n g«r«l "by a terrllk Japanese 
aerial and navai bombardment of 
<he island port, o ff the east coast 
o f  China.

tTnlted States naval authorities 
dispatched the ship In response to 
■n appeal by radio (or asslstAnce 
from ' Letond C. Anaf/er. United 
StAtes £onsul at Amoy. The consul 
lndlcaU»-OiaV the city had been 
bombarded tbroughout the day.

A  private vire to a shlpplnr firm 
from  a stiip In the port said that 
a large section 'of the city Is “go
ing up in smoke." Chinese rejwrts 
said that 18 Japanese planes drop
ped more than 200 bomba while a 

. .dozen Japanese warships shelled 
the port.

The civilian population of nearly 
3&0.000 was in panic as shells and 
bombs crashed at short Intervals.

Under cover o f  the sheUlng the 
Japanese began a t te m ^  ^  land. 
They claimed to have  ̂ put Iroops 
ashore but admitted that they had 

, ote^ stiff resistance from the Chi- 
aiese defenders.

|n naval circles it. was believed 
' that the Japanese attempted to oc- 

’ eupy Amoy in an eMort to divert 
Chinese attention df the island, 
which is fiOO miles soj ^ ot fihang-
hai. because of the s< 

.  m eat o f  000,000. i--------- - w, — -------------Kwangai
province to  tne oorth«m  front.

A  survey o f  all foreign and naval 
•ourcM failed to indicate the Vli« of 
the Japanese landing party. ' 

AeUve PartieipaUon 
For n «n y  months the Japanese 

neet hat . been patroUiag the coast 
In the vlcini^ o f  Amoy. Some quar« 

— t ^ -W le te d -U u i*  U »  navjf hod 
'  decided tm the action in order to 

■take k more' active participation in 
the thihesa war.

(Aecordlng to records at Wash- 
Isfton  t h m  irere 36 Americana and 

- -a « U lp ln o i -  - - -  - -M in Aiaoy a* of March U.

- - M  Harter
— ^  hortor-of-AmBoHf « »  ol ihe 

betk.la.ttie Poclflc. U  Is about 300 
' n llei abrth o< Hong Kong tod Can> 

ton Ind abbut US milea westward 
of ttu U xt9  Japanese island of For- 
noia. off the Ohloa coast.

The d ty  wa« for a long time the 
iM rldt STMtcat tea eipori center 
and t e n  It waa ohlpped the cargo 
o t  ttt  ln ' lTTS. p a »  o f  whkh wm 
dumpM fato iotUrix harbor as a 
■ t ^ o f  A m ^ }o u  war 6t revo*

^  an Uoad aS miles In 
. .drcumfettnce, lying three mUe» off 
. - tiw Eaalnlinrt ot ruUen- proruce. 

OhlnOi

O I D E I I K I O  
-  HAVE H l P S f S

Older girls will be recipient of 
four campahipe at MoOlusky ** 
flrta] health camp at BuM, In 
orjr of aouthem Idaho phialcUos, it 
was oonounoed today following • 
BMetlng last evening ot the board 
of dlreetors ot the Plnt.DUtrlot 
Nunes' aasoolatlon at the home of 
the president. Mrs. Harry Povey.

The campahipe v
•tn memory of the late Dr. D. L.

and Dr. p. W. McUanus, Buhl.
•n>e

ot appreciation for patronage at the 
rocent nurKs' dance which made 
poaaible the founding of the camp- 
ahlps.

w T f r o N
R E n V  BILL

(rrom Pi|» Oai)
ed the bill, charged Uist "WMle U 
t*m eadou»“ under Uie present sy*.

potltloians to admlnUt*r relief with- 
out bringing to our countr>- com- 
plote diaaster,” he said.

The house rules commlitee d«- 
fatTM voting on a .rule for consid
eration ot the recovery bill until to
morrow.

The action, however, did not In- 
^ r fe n  *lth  the start of debate to- 
dojr because a uiunlmniM consent 
agreement permits genrrai debate 
for 10 hours. Tl»e rule wilt be neo- 
•Moiy before' tlie bill can be read 
for amendments.

P E liA  F A i E I I
BORLEy. May 10 (BpeclsU-Leo 

49. a farmer to Uie Pella■rrT^T***- ■ ‘ •‘ uiw ui uie I'eiia 
■glW rt for the past aU yesr*. died 

. e v e n ^  at the Ootugelios-
Pttal hire after a ahort illness.
,  Mr. aheehao. waa bom Nor, ii,

»  John 8hee-

 ̂ •WjI His wife. Mm. 
ho&l a toother, John D.

0 ^ur'taMee at

W InT tot.

N ews in B ripf
Betoms Bonte

Mrs. T. H. Irwlo- has rctuihcd 
from California where she spent the 
winter with hcs. daughter, Dorothy 
•Irwln Thomcr.

VitiU Daughter 
Mrs. Annie fitearJcy, OJendale, 

Calif., has arrived to spend the sum
mer with her daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Wight. ______^

Nurses Graduate 
Miss Helen Mcrlgcrl and Miu 

Annabellc Ge^, both of Twin Palis, 
were among 'the recent graduates 
at M etcy hospital at Nampa.

Caliromlans Visit ~ '
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Palnolt, 

Riclunond. Calif., are guesU at the 
home of their cousins, O. C. Patnott. 
and Mrs. E. P. Asbury.

Week-End Vlsliws
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Barnes.and 

Ur. and Mrs. Art Young, all of 
Pocatcllo, spent the week-end here 
aa guests of Miss Inez Wheeler. They 
came especially lo view Shoshone 
(alU.

Exhibits Paintings 
Miss Marie Haasch, student at the 

University ot Idaho with-Phi BeU 
Kapps standing, wUl exhibit Mv'eral 
oil paintings at the annual student 

• She U majoring itj art.art^iyhlblt. 61 

A a li^ en n it
ApplicaUon for a permit to con

struct a 9150 private garage at 
42S Second avenue east was made 
this afternoon at tho city hall by 
Pay D. Orcutt. records show.

Uave for East
,  Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Adaii« and 
family, Genevieve and Lyman, Bel
lingham, Wash., have left for Chi
cago and the southern states alter a 
short visit at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Adams.

^raeato Reeltel
Mias Mary Hoover, who is a  senior 

at the University of Idaho, will be 
presented by the muaio department 
in the second senior music reclUl 
this evenlhg, assisted by Karl Wli* 
con, Burlejr, violinist. . .

Mower Steleo
-W. N. SUoner. 319 Third avenue 

north, this afternoon told police 
that a power lawn mower was 
taken from  that address last night. 
The mOwer, he said, weighs about 
100 pounds.

Kelums from Trip 
 ̂ Mrs. Lucille Wray ot Wray's'cafe 
has returned here after rtslt&iK her 
mother and sister in ICansas Olty 
and M r. and Mrs. Howard Smith, 
former Twin Palls re^dents at Red 
“  * . Minn.

Dangbten. Arrive .
Mrs. Mathew L. Devine and son. 

Michael. Washington. D. 0., and 
Mrs. Edwin L. BUlott and son and 
dai2ght«r. John and Mary, Ciiieago. 
are her to spend the summer with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Bimllaford.

RetoM to Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. I>aly have re

turned to  Boise where Mr. Daly Is 
an auditor in the state income tax 
department following a brief visit 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Prederic M. Bon^

Pormer RealdenU Uera 
Miss Maxine Smith and Mls.<i Muy 

Alvord have returned to Boise after 
,<|isltlng here over tlie week-enfl. 
Miss Smith was with her mother, 
K rt. Addle Lee smith, and M lu Al- 
vorfflrtui the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. .Alvord,

Bearch Ends 
Organised search for the body of 

D ale. McClanahan, Jerome youth 
who leaped from t)ie rim to rim 
bridge on May 1, will end this eve- 
nizig. Sheriff JoinM Davis of Jer
ome county Mid, After this evening 
surveys will be made of the river 
only every feW days, he said.

At the HoepiUl 
Patient admitted to the hospital 

waa John Peavey, Twin Palln, Those 
dismissed were P. P. iIalne^ liebcr 
Summers, Eaph Jones, Mrs, W, 0, 
Trevey, Oenell Murrell, Mrs. Luullb 
Steanu. Twin Palis; Mrs. ilenrr 
StelnmeU and son, Eden; Mra, a  
W. Hulme, Hagerman.

Dsughtey Visits 
Mrs. Tex Purgerson, T o n o ^ ,  

Nev.. la the guest o f  her mother. 
Mrs. E. P. Woodridge. She plans to 
make an extended visit here.

lUtanu to Boise 
MJ&s MJrlam Babcock, Boise, lias 

returned there after spending the 
week-end wltlj her parents. Judge 
and Mrs.-W. A. Babcock.

Della Prances Robln*on, Infant 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rob. 
Inson. Is recovering from a broken 
arm which she received yesterday 
In a fall at the family home on 
Fourth avenue east^^

Bnrley Resident Here
Miss Lottie Schodde. who recent

ly returned from a three-months' 
vUlt In California, U a gueat' o f her 
sister, Mrs. P. H. Adams. She is a 
resident of Burley.

MasUrs' Aide VisiU 
Grace Gleason, Jerome, secretary 

to Ira H. Masters, Idaho secretary 
of state, visited in Twin Palls today. 
She is a sUte officer ot the Young 
Democratic clubs.

Tire. Rim Stolen 
A. D. Bellamy, 340 Pierce street, 

today Informed police that a tire 
and rim constructed for a Chrysler 
royal had been stolen from that ad
dress.

HOOM Leader Here *'
Miss Msirlon Hepworth, Moscow, 

state home denionslration leader for 
the extension division, conferred in 
Twin Odls today wiUi U lsf Mat- 
garet Hill, district leader.

Grange t6 Meet 
Regular meeting ot the Twin Palls 

OrangiS will be held Wednesday at 
8 p. m. in the I. O. O. P. hall, it 
was announced here this afternoon 
by officials.

In Slndent Velame '
Miss Kathrjm O off, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley O off and stu
dent at Gooding college is the sub. 
Ject of a biographical sketch in 
"W ho> Who Among Students in 
Amerl6tn Uolversltles an d ' Col- 

^eges," published by the University 
of Alabama. Editors state that stu
d e n t  are selected on (he basis of 
extra-curricular actlvlUes. athletics 
and future poesiblliUes as well as 
for scholastic records.

Local Pioneer,' 
103 Next Week, 

Dies "on Coast

(rram F»u  One) 
alie returns, a new one or two-pic
ture contract mu.st be negotiated.

Joan 8tarllnr Anew 
Most o! Jiollywoud has risen to 

the delense of Joan Crawford, who 
also was listed among tl)o "poison"" 
sUrs. Of her last live pictures, none 
was hislily successful, yet tlje lowest 
gross of all was SWO.OOO for -Tlie 
Bride Wore Red."

What Hollywood does not know, 
yet. Is that Miss Crawford soon will 
begin n new career In celluloid. 
Here's (he.story;

Recently a prominent actors' 
agent, M. C. Levee, invited Louis B. 
Mayer to hear somc'operatlc and 
popular recordings made by a "new*' 
Blrl alnger. Mayer listened, pro
nounced the singing "marvelous."

Levee then identified the girl os 
Joan Crawford, who has been seri
ously studying voice with tne Idea 
of getting out of Ingenulsh roles 
Into subsUntlal stardom os a singer.

Result is a new contract, signed 
last month without announcement.

Will Katie Be BcariellT 
When Katherlnii H e p b ^  came 

to Hollywood she signed a“ lvc-year 
contract wltli RKO. with options 
and increases terminatlng'lit 1100,- 
000 per picture. At option tlnje,'',rc- 
cently, she was receiving »85.000 and 
would have gone Into tlio top 
bracket If a disagreement had not 
prompted the studio to drop her. 

Her alacrity of departure, togeth
er wiUi some other circumstances, 
has c6nvlnced certain RKO execu
tives that Miss Hepbuni has agreed 
to be Scarlett O'Hara when David 
Solmiefc-and-Dlteotot George Cukor 
get around to making “ Gone with 
the Wind."

Marlene Dietrich had one more 
picture to make under her contract 
with Paramount. But tho financial 
nose-dlve taken by “Angel” sent ex
ecutives scurrying to her wlUi an 
offer of a casli settlement and can
cellation of the remaining commit
m ent- She settled.

- Once Got Top Salary 
Her first throe pictures. "Blue 

Angel," "Morocco," and "Shanghai 
Express," were profitable. But after 
that, beginning with' "Scarlet Em
press’'  In 1934. ah« was a prestige 
but not a profit star. Meanwhile, 
however, Harry Eddlngton pyramid
ed her salary untJi at the last aJie 
waa drawing 1390.000 per picture.

Mae la ‘■ResUng’
> Mae West has not been under 

contract to Paramount for nearly 
two years. Until recently she was 
on Uio payroll of Emanuel Cohn, an 
Independent producer who dis
tributed through Paramount. The 
distributing contract recently lapsed, 
and so- has the West-Cohn agree
ment. Mae Is out of a Job.

While strutting for Paramount

A life span of slightly less than 
103 years completed by
Charlies Sexton, pioneer of tills 
section, before his death « n  8at~ 
urday at Vancouver, Wasli., it was 

‘ iearncd here today. He would have 
completed hla 103rd year on next 
l^lesday.

Mr. Sexton came to Twin Falls 
in 1000 and bought tho 40-acre 
tract where th« Curry store now 
stands. Ho lived here for several 
years ami has returned aoveral 
timei ftlnco he went to Wasliolng- 
fon,

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Josle 
Sexton, and a sou, boUi ot Van. 
couver. Waslj., and a daughter.> 
Mra. Lillian Hurelle, Twin Falls, 
as well as a number of friends in 
tliis eecUon.

Ct'liiiiill FiiTieral 
To be Wednesday

BURLEY. May 10 (Sjwclal) — 
Services for Merlin Cnimull. 38, who 
succumbed Sunday, will be con- 

■ ...................ly at 4 p. m. from
the Burley L, D. b. tnljcnucle.

Interment wHI be directed by the 
Burley funeral home.

A ctre s s , 80,, D ies ; 
P la y ed  W ith  B ooth

NEW YORK. May 10 (U,R>-t«ulse 
Muldener. a former Brooklyn girl 
who played Juliet to Edwin Booth's 
Romeo, died in Lenox Hill hospital 
today. SJw waj s«.

BooUi she remeiubered as '' a met- 
ancholy man" upon whoae face was 
“ written Uie tragedy of his brother 
who ahot Mr. Lincoln."

announcement
111# ISvIn FalU Cnsk«t Of., wIbKm lo  nnnoiinre (hnt<we 
have reorsanlzed. The company, will be known nn (he

IDAHO CASKET CO.
, and w il l  do a w ho le M i* bualnetks only.

T h e  n itm e ii o f  the  o ffice rs  o f the  f lrm  are nn folltmM;
W. 1̂ . TODD  ̂

j  IlusineM M sntffer

CEO. UAKER 
Supl. o f Construction

FRAN K  II. KNIGHT 
I Gen. Hales Manager

IDAHO
C a s k e t  c o .

205 Sllo«lM n« SI. . I 'l .o „o 0 6 8

Businessman striding back to 
hla office wiU» two upwrapped 
grapefruit, evidently f o r  consump
tion dur^g business hours . . . 
Montana license with steer's head, 
or somethiiig. as part of the plate 
. . .  Small boy locked inside sedan 
downtown awaiting mother's re
turn . . . Half dozen discarded 
n^ei'ise plates strewn along curb ' 
next to courthouse, where autobts 

^ n jt lly  changed . . .  Man chortling. 
"WhpcT Pound 10 (Jents in my 
pockctl" . . . And local resident 
complaining■ to municipal judge 
tliat It wasn't he who'd parked 
overtime, but rather the wife.

Seen Today

wa-i paid $150,000 per picture, 
plu.s a i^ercentsge, plus a salary as 
a writer. "She Done Him Wrong." 
and "I’m No Angel," made in 1933, 
and "Belle of Uie '90s." in 1934; 
made a lot ot money. After Uiose 
her box office appeal declined. '

Kay Francis declares that when 
her Warner Brothers contract ex
pires tn September she will marry 
and retire.

The exlilbltors’ group, in Its mes- 
soge to the industry, called atten
tion to the large profits made by 
economically produced series pic
tures and westerns. "Does that 
mean," asked a Metro executive, 
"that !hey cxpect us to teach Garbo 
to ride a broncho- and strum a 
gulUr?"

(FrMa r u *  Oat)
Which produced »50.948i8 and also 
Included avalUble cash surplus at 
»4 3«0 .41 : water renU recelvaUe 
plus unearned discounts at |7d,* 

cash receipts other than sur
plus. taxes and waUr rtnU at »20,- 
374.28.

Alqxirt Fund 
Only change in budget-form this 

year, over last, is the inclusion of 
a fund for purchase. Improvement 
and maintenance of an airport. 
This Item, based on a two mill 
levy, which will produce an estima
ted M.500. Hearing on the two mill 
levy in this connection was set for 
June 8 a t  8 p. m. in the city hall.

Following is the official estimate 
of general fund expenditures for the 
fiscal year ending April 30, 1939, 
by departments:

City Buildings: Light, heat and 
Janitor, 11505; supplies, repairs and 
scales, »3,150. ToUl t3.3&5.

Police: SaUrles and wages, »IB.- 
010: motors and .repairs and other 

- ToUl $31,000,

DECREE ASKED IN 
ONEEBS’ E S IA IE

Estates and wills of two promi
nent Kimberly pioneers who died 
lost month wltliln IB days of eich 
other were on fl'? for probate court 
action today. ■'

■The proceedings were those con- 
cem lng'the late A. 0, Burkhalter, 
Kimberly, and Mrs, Martha A. 
Burkhalter. Petition for adminis
tration with boUi wills attached was 
filed by Frank A. Burkhalter, 
Jerome, a soq,

Each had been mads beneficiary 
of the other in the wUls, after l>e- 
quests of tlOO each to the four chil
dren Jiving St tho time the wills 
.were executed April 4 and a, 1919. 
Estate was valued at $7,000 in both 
cases, and Included personal prop
erty valued at $5,000 and Kimberly 
residence estimated at $2,000.

Two sons, one daughter and two 
granddaughters, cliUdren of a de
ceased son. were listed as surviving 
heirs. Judge Guy, L. Kinney set 
iiearlng for May 28. Stephan and 
Blandtord are attorneys for th» 
petitioner. •

pairs, supplies and other expenses, 
$1,800. Total $14,110.

AdjnlnlatrsUon: Officers’  ̂ salaries, 
#5370; publishing. Insurance, sup
plies and other expenses, $6500. 
ToU l $11,070.

Street: Salaries and labor, $14,010: 
garbage disposal, $3,7M: gas and oil, 
*4.000; motors and repairs. $1,160; 
equipment, supplies and matertars. 
$7.6».. T o u r  $31,160.

Parks: Salaries and wages. $4.- 
OO; light and power, »300; improve- 
menta and suppUes, $5.B(»0; motors, 
gas and olLojid other expeilses, $1,- 
300. T oU l $11,920. '

Meat and Dairy: Inspector. $2- 
160; gas and oil and .other supplies, 
$340. T oU l $3,600.

Airport: Purchase, ImprovemenU 
and maintenance, $6,600. ToUl (6,- 
600.

Estimate of entire general fund 
expenditures: ToUl $101,616.

Special Fund*
Pollowing arie the various funds 

not Included in the general fund;
Waterworks FuJtd: Receipts year 

ending April 30, 1930: Water rente 
collected, $71,14U6; rent o f  land 
at fUter, «0 3 . ToU l *71,34655. , 

Estimated receipts year ending 
AprU 30, 1939: Water rent collec-

N o  M a t t e r  H o w  Y o u  

C o n i p a i ' e  G i n s —

Ciordon’s has 
the Advantage

o f  LIQUEUR QUALITY 
Si.MIGII PKOOI-, 94.4

IOO%Ntulrol SoUlli DlilllUd

•  It's Ml Rdvantoffe w ortb having! F or Liqueur 
Quality means riclirr n«vor» velvety siuoolhncso. 

AdiI lllffb  Pro^ f, 91.4, m e w »  auslnltteiJ flavor -  

(Irinka lhat never toain thin. That's why Ihoae who 
■ppreciole Auo glii geu^rally ask fu r  (^onluit’e.

G o r d o n ’ s  G i n
TNI HIAIT or A •OOD COGKTAU

B D O G E T E K E  
S E I A T J 1 0 1 ,!

J u n io r  H ig h  E n d s  
B oy s ’  T r y o u ts  f o r '  

T r a c k , F ie ld  T ea m
Boys’ tryoute for places on the 

Junior high school track teotos were 
completed yesterday -  aflerooon. 
Those successful yesterday will com
pete 9 llh  others selected last week 
at the Junior high school field day 
on Friday.

ResuJta as announced by Coech 
Larry Lundln yesterday wert! for the 
330 yard dash:

RM  lightweights: Robert Mlelson. 
first; Dick Price, second; Jack Kel
ley, third. White lightweights, Tom-, 
my McDonald. fliM ;.:i^le Pearson^ 
second, and Junior Sullivan, third. 

White heavyweights: Blwln Bagu- 
ley, first; Richard McKlsslck, sec
ond; Melveme Hulbert, third.

tions, $70,000; ren t 'o f  land at fil
ter, $320. ToU l $70520.

Estimate of expenditures, year 
cndliig April 30, 1939: ToUl $10,000 
Including operation. Insurance and 
thft operation of the filter.

Special fund revenue year ending 
April 30. 193B: Total $7435356.

Special fund receipts year ending 
April 30, 1938: ToUl *73,723.07.

Estimate o f  special fund requlre- 
m enu'ycar ending April 30, 1939: 
Total $87,660.

Councllmen pointed out that Uils 
year $25.18? was set up in the 
wotcrworks budget for "extensions, 
equipnlcnt a n d  improvements” 
where last year this item waa set at 
12,400. Out o f  the increase it Is be
lieved that a large amount will be 
saved for use in construction of a 
clear well. Unless It was Included In 
this budget the money could not 
have been expended for that pur
pose, officials explained.

Goei to Farm Meet
Harvey S. Hale^county agent, was 

In Pocatello to attend the Utah- 
Idaho meetings on the new crop In
surance program. Other south cen
tral county agents and farm lead- 
—  are also at the two-day sessions

Il'i not Dorrstl. It’a DBtun’t wirDlDl 
'DANGER AHEAD." Mkkel^U Ue 'teit.

.... kldnen niuh out txctaa aclda 
and other «ute« wbleh can c«um the 
irriutlon reauIUng In gettloi up 
nijhtt. .frjquent or &cantr How. burn*

la 4 <U«. UaieaUc Pbarnuc;,

FOR MRS. BILLS
PunenU kerrlces wUl be held-. 

Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. a t .th e  
Drake mortuary chapel for 
Margaret Baker Bills, 66, ; 
resident of Twin Palls and t „  
o f  Idaho since 1910. Rev. '  
Cronenberger will officiate.

She died Sunday at Blac 
after,a.three-months illness.'-
ApiB 3V1873. at Taiewejl, ViSP___
came to Idaho in ,1916 and married 
Halbert D. BUls tlie same year at - 
Hailey. Mr. Bills died here in 1919.

Surviving are a brother. Alfred 
Baker. Kentucky, and a niece, Mrs. 
Hannah Bills, Twin Pails.

Officers Installed 
By Baptist Class .

InsUllatioh of officers marked the 
session o f  the Amoma c lu s  of the 
Baptist ehurch held last evening at 
the home of Mrs. Elsie MorehouM> 
with 30 members present. Both c -  %  
going and new^Hlcers recf^  ' ^  
sages. q

Devotlonals . were led by . ..^rs. 
Helen Burkhart and .Mrs. Bulah 
Malone was insUlllng officer. T h e ' 
program included readlnga by Mrs. 
Roy Painter and Miss Priscilla Qlp- 
son. Each guest received a May 
basket as a favor.

Refreshments were served at a 
single Uble centered with a minia
ture May pole and small Ubles 
trimmed with tulips. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Gladys Halls, Mrs. Qen- 
evleve Tucker, Mrs. Ruth McBrldc 
and Leona Strain.

Start A  
.  ̂ Photographic 

/  D iary for
Baby

We make Inexpensive pictures 
especially designed and priced 
for this purpose. ^
inquire about the speclsl offer 
In conhectlon with this.

Y O U N G ’S S T U D IO
Bosenent Next j;daho Po#er

•20 C b t v r o l e l  Coupe ........
M  X v r o U l  l ^ . c h
.i(i C h e v ro le t  8 c o »
? „  C o o p .
27 O ld .  C «u p «

; l l  C h o v  S c d »n

.J8 reductions will amaze you-partkularly 
when you keep in mind that many o f \hete 

can have been renewed from stem to itcrn ac
cording to faaory ipecificatlons and lagged 
with a money-back guarantee.
■fhcy’re worth every penny o f  the regular price. 
NOW . at chcso deep May prJce cuts, they rc 
rare bargains luch u  you’haven’t seen for man); 
a year. Frankly we have to make rc»m for 
trade-ins on ibc new 193S Fordi.
Come early. And drive In -your old car »nar 
easily make the down payment. Come today if 
you want first choicc o f many makes and' 
m odeli-iheso guaranteed cars won t last long 
nt these prices. Convenient terms.

M A N Y  R 1^0 CARS 
INCLUDED

.1-I V -fl I>«|UM  Tudor Hedan...................tm 3A v -8  I)e lux« F o rdo r Sedan ....

.11 V -8  D e luxe Fordo r Sedan .......... .17 V -fi C-oupe ........................................  B25
HudHon Counc ............... .... 2 or> 60S*MM IIUUM/II ................  ..........

•15 C hevro le t S c d a r f...................... nfi V-R I ’ lckuD . 42S
.16 V-R K ord o r S fd a n ............ ....... ...........  .11)5

*JV T -<* 1 l\.nM|v ..... .
36 V-R T ru c k , Htake Ik > d y ........... .........  405

C hevro le t T ru c k  .................... .....m ,15 C hev ro le t T ^ u c k ....................... -  205
34 V-R IM c k u p ................................. ...........  250 .15 V-R T ru c k  ............. ........ - ..... 305

Utrion Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer
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^Sen. LaFollette CalU on U. S. Voters to Unite with Progr^ives

R E U i N T O F
Mŝ ssed Band Features 

North Side Music Fete

- B j  LTLE C. WILSON
.’ .iW aaBlNOTON, 10 
‘ ^ ^ R e b e r t  M. l a  ?oUette, Prog..

. chustng that m cUonary 
•^ m ocra b  threateo now to wrcclc 
^  ' ‘liberal" Roosevelt New Deal, 
Allied on voUrs today to unite lor 
political' action under the new 
standard or the National -Projres- 
slves ot America.

Although pacing tribute to Mr. 
Roosevea for good tnicnClons and 
an “ inccmpai^ble ability to present 
ths esMOce of complex ecoooihlo 
problems to  the voters." ho com 
plained that the Democrallo parly 
had not been purged o f  anlJ-New 
Dealers. B e shiuply remarked thal 
“most business men and political 
leaders ignored or minimized" the 
1937 biulness slump.

“ On April 14." he added, "the 
PresldenC rccognlzed ttic serious- 
ness ol the situation"—with the $4.- 
613,000.000 lendlng-spendlng pro. 
gram now coming beloro the houM 
of representatives.

La Folletle's address, delivered 
over a natlon-wldo radio network, 
was his first formal endorsement 

, o f  Uie new party launched last 
monUi by hU' brother. Gov. Philip 
P. La Folletto-^f Wisconsin. He 
said lliat the new party was not 
aimed at 183a. 1940 or any oUier 
election year but was laiyichcd now 
bccause the t lm o  (or a reallstia 
alignment of political parties had 
come. Tlie new party expecte to 

. have candidates in la least 10 states 
L  tills year.
^  Denounces Coalition

The senator denounced what he 
regarded as a congressional coali
tion movement o f  reactionary Dem
ocrats and Republicans to ham
string the New Deal. Although crit
ical by indirection o f , Mr. Roosc- 

» velfs accomplishments and espe
cially caustic in referring to pro
vision of "patronngo and pap" for 
anti-New Deal Democrats, lie spoko 
highly of the President's objectives. 

'• For his political strategies he had 
fainter praise.

•The irreconcilable f a c t i o n a l  
cleavage In the Democratic party," 
hft said, "has thus far impaired.and 
now threatens to destroy, the ef
fectiveness of one of the great lib
eral leaders " o f  modem times— 
Pranklln D. Roosevelt." .

jfiiiO H E . M w  10 {Specl8l)-Kejr- 
not* o f  the north aide Junior high 
music fcsUval aponsored by the Jer
ome Junior Chamber o f  Commerce 
waa sounded by 6upt. H. Maine 
Shoun on Saturday wheii"l>e aald 
that the event was the beginning of 
the JesUval and that next year 
"would be twice as. big an event."
' Oustav Flechtner. uuslc iostnic- 

tor of the Jerome schools, was chair
man o tth e  festival and Frank War
ner, Twin Falls, was guest critic antf 
orsfanlzer of massed band activtties. 
As requested by the directors only 
the good points of each band were 
given.

Selected Nombcra 
During the morning the program' 

consisted o f  bands playing tbelr ae- 
At noon a luncheon

HaHeboU8h—Canyon Side—"Aloha 
O e"-fU lt* r  duet. *■

yui>a NoDbers 
Report and appraisal on the bands 

by the juest crtUc. Mr. Warner:
J B E O M E ----- ’

Directed by OUbert A

Public
Forum

'  Letun tWraid deal wttn su tu n  ol gtn- 
•ral lotareat. Uatter tbould not uUad 
M  morTtban 900 wo Îl  and proferaijlr 
•bouM b% «>oaM C l.to^ ooablbu- 
tina

2 S d " r i & d ' ^ « ‘“ SS«,o"
TUdm and aubmltttd threugb tb» m 

SEES FO R C TT oF GB£E0 
n O B T lN Q  BEN. POPE 

Kdltor, Z^'ening Times:
D ie  term “ Jeffersonian Demo

crat" It being, used in certain high 
plaoea aa a smoke screen to camou
flage the record of a few gentlemen 
who rod* the Roosevelt landslide 
to a ’BOft aeat In congress. It Is the 
usual hocus pocus to keep the small 
taxpayer from voting for his own In
terests In a  world tom  wiUr financial 
and political conflicts. It is the voice 
o f  the bell wetliers bleating for the 
aheep tQ vote as they dictate and 
return congress to the control of 
special interests.

Ihomaa Jefferson's philosophy of 
living and government was wholly 
eipreiMd In the words, “all m en btn 
Ing created equal.”  That expression 
was not modified in Uie least or 

K qualified by worldly ijonscsalons or 
special privileges. Ho so strongly 
stressed Uie Idea Umt human rights 
are above property rights tliat he 
lighted a torch In the hearu and 
minds of men for all time. Bo great 
waa the Inipresslon he made on tlie 
common people dt caused tlie expo
nents o t  tlio nth degree to keep Uie 
maues of people in Ignorance. Tlie 
Innate weakneu ot their system 
caused It to break o t  Ita own ao-, 
cord from Ita own defecU when there 
waa no Klondike rush or western 
hometleads ready to Hand to repair 
the breach. Jefferson Is said to have 
foretold /Che disasUous calamities 
tha financial system would suffer 
U  greed was allowed to run ram
pant.

6o, after the "wonderful one horse 
ahay" o f  apeclal privilege and Inter- 

tl finance lias fallen to plecea

was given all dlrectom by the Junior 
Chamber. The afternoon program 
consisted o f  a program by the Jerome 
schools.

The. massed band practlc^  three 
numbers and then m ttcl^ed^rough 
the Jerome streets and played a 
concert in  front of the'Jerome ho
tel. The live directors drew for the 
honor of directing one of the three 
numbers. Mr. Beebout o f  Eden di
rected Uae "W ann Up March." Mr. 
Flechtner o f  Jerome directed "Hon
or Band." and Mr.- Perry o f  Oood- 
itig directed the lastwDumber, “Amer
ica." Mr. Thome o f Aoequia and Mr. 
A lbcrfm hU  Bliss took charge of the 

, different sections In the massed 
band.

After the concert all students tak
ing pEirt were treated to lollypops 
given by the Jerome Chamber of 
Commerce.

The program from 1 to 3 p. m. pve.- 
scnted by the Jerome schools and 
directed 'by Mr. Flechtner was as 
follows:

Program Given
Violin duet—Washington school-^ 

fifth and sixth grades. Teddy and 
Jerry Diehl. "Believe Me U all 
Those Endearing Young Charms,"

Margaret Walllngton — eighth 
grade —  Lincoln school, "In the 
Oloaming."

Freshman—"Mendellsohn Spring 
Song," Elbert Rice—French horn.

Plano solo—Katlierine Webster, 
" lire  Secret"—excellent.

Oultar aol&—Mary SJoan—Pleas
ant Plains school, “Moonlight on 
Lake Oeneva," seventh grade.

Violin duet — Lorlee ^person  — 
Canyon Side school. Carol Troendly 
—Lincoln school.

Piano duet-:-"Momlng Prayer”— 
Washington school, Margaret Whi(« 
-F a y e  Esther 'Russell.

Amaryllis Qulntei: LucUe Evans. 
Arta Moycs. Lorelee Epperson, Ella. 
May Lamm. Carol TVoendJy.

Piano solo—Robert Woodhead — 
seventh grade, Lincoln school — 
"Hungary."

Stringed quartet: Washington 
school—“FareweU to the Foreat" — 
Mendellsohn.

Clyde Thompson — “ Indian Love 
Call''—Canyon Side fifUi grade.

Second grade. Lincoln school — 
■ "lOw"-Berekley Achen-

Eighteen piece bandl Good trum
pet section, csod  trombone and sax
ophone, g o ^  tonal qualitk:s for Ju
nior band. Oood horn seetion. Num
bers were "On Parade," by o .  E. 
Hdlmesi-^t/Oirslty." by J. E. Skom- 
Icka, and “Line Up," by E. De La- 
nmter.

EDENT OBADE BAND
Directed toy M r. Beebout. 11 pieccs. 

“Hall. the Gang’s All Here"; 
“ W anali* Up” ; Mutual March"; 
Activity M arch." Good entrance, 
reeds ftood, well balanced, good in- 
strumentAtion. Play well together, 
Good tone for grade .school band, 
and good dUclpUne.

GOODINQ
Directed by John Peercy. 83 pieces. 

Numbers were “ Ohorar by Bsch; 
“F<^rward M arch"; "Hill Crest Over 
ture," Oood entrance, j5l%y well to
gether, good InstnimentaUon in 
reeds, good solo trumpet secUon, a  ̂
a whole good tonal qualities.

B U SS
Directed, by Mr. Albertson. 18 

pieces. Numbers were “ AcUvUy 
March": “Commencement Waltz” ; 
'Assembly Hour." Oood baritone and 
ousaphone. Well balanced sections, 

jood  tones in reed section, good tonal 
qualiUes for beginning band; play

All 8A Students at the Junior high 
school here and ibelr  guest«, Ahe' 8 
and B Bs. left this m om lng-at 9 
a. m. for the annual outing staged 
by this group. Today's Jaunt was 
made to Nat-Soo«P*h by the 300 In 
school busses with • nominal fee 
arranged for the round trip.

B&scball. competitive games, hikes 
and svvlmmlng formed the diversion 
of the .day. A picnic lunch waa held 
at noon with e ^ h  student carrying 
his own lunch and purchasing Ice 
cream or candy bars on the p lc^ c

grounds from • ropply am ngid
previously........... •' ^

A nmnb«r of pannU made Uu 
trip with the tTCup  and were ac
corded the same speelal nsbea as the 
students, raculty spoosora attending 
wero^Mlss Laura RoWason, Mrs. 
Vera^'Leary. principal, knd Harley 
B. smith.

STUDENTS TAKE EXAMS
BUHL, May )0 (Specia l)-^ tu - 

dents of the> elghUt grade from the 
Deep Creek school. @yrlnga, WU> 
lowdale. Fainrlew. Lucerne, River
ton, Northview. Superior. Sunny- 
side. Melon Valley and Roseworth 
were to take their eighth grade 
final examinations today, accordbig 
to Mrs. Doris Stradley. county su
perintendent. The Cedar Draw pu
pils will have examinations at the 
Maroa school Wednesday.

M y P M l E O  
FOR pun GUI

Casting of the all school play, 
“Robin Hood." was nearing com
pletion as Ml&s Florence IS. Rees, 
today designated the group from 
which character assignments will be 
made. The names of the group of 
U  have been submltled.to the teach
ers and will be checked for eligibil
ity. The tentative character roles 
will be named the first part of next 
week.

Those se l«tcd  after extensive try- 
outs in which apjjtroximstely lfi<

very weU together, good bass 
tion.
-  EDEN. FIRST YEAR BAND 
t  Directed by Mr. Beebout. 14 pleccs.

: "March On": "Silver

members of the student body partici
pated are: • - ..............

Don Cryder, Bert Bweet, John 
Day. bean Brown; Cecil Jones. Bert 
Heywood. Brice Evans,'Bury Benoit, 
Jack Thomas. Bob Btradley. James 
Larson. Don Martyn. Fred Latham. 
Bob Bannhig. Jack Helfrecht. Allan 
Duvall. Val Toolson. Ralph Eaton, 
Walter Conner. Leonard Blandford. 
John Mills. VirgU Telford. Larry 
Armga, Bob Colfier. Bill Pomeroy, 
Delbert Nielson; Wilton .H ovorb^ 
Ferris Sweet, Dudley Driscoll, Ger
ald McBride, Clifford Pratt.

James Hlggcns. Kenneth Ballan- 
tyne. Harley Bariihart. Bob Sahl- 
berg, Jim Kinney, Dwane Toler, 
Don Thometz. Lark Tyler, Betty 
Reynolds, Faye Sluyter. UUlan 
Laubenheim, Rita Mae Salmon, 
imogene Davis, Earline Maddy,

Helen Pettygrore, Ooratlv 
son. .Martha-Weddle, 8b lrl«r  T a a  
Hamm. Margaret OockreQ, U M n x  
-  .phrey and LoretU B«Ue LopMi,

C h am ber D iscu sses  
S ystem  f o r  Careyi

CAREY, May 10 (6pecUl> —  A  
water system for Carey waa discuss- 
-ed at the Chamber of CommsR* 
m ee^ g  held on Thnnday bat 
nothing definite was d e c ld a t .o a  
because the federal set-up Is n ot 
cofnpleted.

Members ^  CCO
camp for Carty with a  future p ro >  
Ject suggested as straightening otn^ 
o f the river channel w  a means 
o f flood control. Letters ar« to  b* 
sent the congressional delegation 
for support, .

Skaters W alU": "Envoy March . 
'T h e  Buccaneer Match." Good reed 
section: good drum section, good 
trumpets, play wey together, good 
bass section.;

ACEQUi;.
Directed by Burton Tliomc, H 

pieces. Numbers were: "Washingtoi 
Post": “ Old Army G am e': "ncld 
Day." Good trumpet section, good 
trombone, play well together and a.i 
a group has good tonal qualities.

S e rv ice s  C on d u cted  
A t  I n fa n t ’ s G rave

RUPERT, May 10 (Special) — 
Simple graveside services for Sunnle 
Lee Broadhead. In fw t daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Broadhead, 
were conducted Sunitty in the Ru
pert cemetery by Bishop David I. 
Gamer o f  the second ward L. D. s. 
church with Interment under the 

' direction o f  the Goodman mortuary.
The child was bom  Saturday and 

died Sunday at the home of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Wall. Who with the young parents 
and the paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Broadhead. all of

bach.
Albert Likely—Fall City—fourth 

grade—"Vankce Doodle."
Saxon La Turner-Lincoln school, 

eighth grade—"Tumble Weed."
Trumpet —  Jimmy Mann, alxth 

g ra d e -' Believe Me If aU Thoae En
dearing Young Charms."

Trumpet eolo — Raymond Oentiy 
—Acequla—"Glen Eden."

"Wl)cn It ’s Spring Time the 
Rockies." gu ita r.-; Canyon Side — 
Anna Mae Burks.

Howard Humphnel, Canyon Side 
—banjo solo—"La Petite."

Freda Faye McKeith and Dora

lie. and

i '

national ........ .........
befoi* th« eyes of tha . 
atatesmsn ara trying to 
modem Streamlined' 'democrallo 
meUiod o f  feeding, dotlilng and 
housing Uie population, we hear Uiat 
a  congressman wnoae voting record 
ahows a total support of epeolal 
prlTllege, called a "Jeffersonian 
D a a ^ a t ,"  V e gods and little fishesi 
what an affrontery-and Insult to  tlia 
memory o f  one of America's grent- 
•il meni Fairness and jnmlcration 
la all that ona sliould ask In any 
attuatlon. So w>)An wa place a brand 
ou a publld official, It Is only fair 
ttiat hla reeord be Searched and his 
Uoktt written aooordingly. ,

Ben. James p , Popek coniresslonal 
record ta the only one of the tax
payers* reprosenUtlvea from Idaho 
todfy that can be consistently writ
ten, "modem a tat^ an .* ' and “ jeT* 
tenonlan Democrat." Pope haa^tay- 
ed on Um Job. worked and vot«d for 
the best Intereste of U>e 
pie so .well tJiat special privileges 
are determined to beat him. The 
otlcky hand of greed caonot be hid
den behind Uie party fabet. i t  works 
In all political parUes. I t behooves 
the voter to llstei> much, read m lot. 
think more, and do not follow 'the 
bell wethers to a totalitarian gov
ernment.

LBSUX W. WILLIAM8 
Twin n ils ,  May 0

Nearly oo toUlly or psrUally blind 
penoua In Uia United Statas *ra en
laced lo writing as a meai^ ot live-

A l l  Grocers and 
C lerkB  In v ite d !

A N N U A L
D A N C E

Id a h o  R eta il Food 
, D is tr ib u to rs , Inc,

L O .O . F . H a l l  
T u e sd a y , M a y  10

DON’T GIVE UP!
G ive N a tu re  a Chance to  Restore Y our 

H e a lth  and Relieve Y o u r S u ffe r in g  
Q uick B e n e fit and R e lle f^A re  A lm os t.S u re  
to  Fo llo w  the  U m  o f Chan &  W in g  lIc rbH .

T r y  O u r S p e c ia lly  P re p a re d  
C H IN E S E  H E R B S

ir Tea Suffer From Any o f  These Allmrnis
Stomach, liver, lung, kidney or heart trouble; ccwniu, ulcers, neu
ralgia. cotftrrh, asthma, couglis. rheumaUsm. hiKh or low blood 
lireesure. blooit poisoning, female complaints. We linvo testimonials 
f ^  hundreds o f  persona Who have found relief frmn their ailmente 
through our Chlneee Herbs.

A  P E W  T E S T IM O N IA L S
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

1 am a middle aged la dy-a n d  very heavy. For a long Ume I have 
suffered from indigestion. This eondlUon caused my stomacli lo 
blw tj sour and bum after every meal, i  was oontlnuously oonsU- 
pated and In general poor health and 1 exi>«rietired terrible diffl- 
culty In breathing.

O n , ta t  I m a  01i»n & w in , ',  . d  |„ u ,„  , „ „ p . p , r  u<9 I M t 
their marvelous herba and herb oompoundn cnulrl help me. go 1 
visited them one day-a nd  after only a Uirce wetia course o t  their 
herba I  find U>at all o f  my old allmente have dlssiipeared and I feel 
as good aa new.

Naturally, I am 'grateful and I  Uke this oppoi timlty to recom
mend Chau and Wings Ohineee Herba to my IrlPiidfl or any one 
who suffered as I did.

MRS. OBO. XlflKMAN,
IM LoU et..
Twin  Falls, Idaho.

ApHl B, 1DS8
To Whom n  May Ooncem:

For the last.aeven or alght years I  have suffered badly from 
rheumatisi^. During that time my right arm would tiecome ao badly 
iiffllcted tliat it was hard for me to raise my arm !<■ comb my hair 
or have strength to lace my ahoea or even raise a light otjject.

'n ils condition cauaed me even mort pain during the night when 
niy legs would cramp up leavUig me In palu and sleeplea. I am an 
old man and alepp la neoeaaarr ta  my health. Hut with all this 
trouble I  couldn't feel well or enjoy good haelth.

Finally X read of the work Chan and Wing were doing with tbelr 
0 1 ) 1 ^  herbs, and I  decided to see If (heir would help my 
oondlUoo. Just two weeks was aU the time It took to prove that thee* 

»Umente. Now I  sleep well i n i  all traces 
d  ̂ rrrommrnd theae heilw

Jamsa Dugger.
Jsrome, Idaho.

CHAN *  WINQ HtERB CO.
US 41b Areaaa Rast . Twin FaU% Uaba

»  u  f  OaOyj • U

D E S C R I B E

S I N C E

F o l k s  h a v e  b e e n  

-  “ g o i n g  f o r ” "

• T H E  B E E R  

T H A T  M A O 'S M IL W A U K E E  
F A M O U S

ScHiiTZ b  slwsyi Wljr aged rcgudleu ef 
leuon or demsnd. ic h h t i otet only ike 
finest hop*. scHLiTZ selects prize»crop 
buley OD scientific anslyils o f  qaslity. 
icMLiTS mskes sd its own mslt. scRLin 
grows hs own pure-c^Iturei Jsborstory- 
controned yeait. Behind*esch boide, csd 
ind gisss o f  SCH Ltrz stsods slmott a foil 
ccQtury of knowiog how— of coaitaat, 
scieoti/ic sdvsncemeDt— of lesdenUp ia
brewbf one e f the world’s fiDCit bees.

H e r e  is t h e .  m o s t  d e l i g h t f u l l y  d r i n k a b l e  b e e r  

y o u  c a n  b u y .  ^ c h l i t z  t o d a y  is  s m o o t h ,  p a l e ,  

p l e a s i n g l y  d r y .  I t  s u i t s  t h e  m o d e r n  t a s t e .  Y e t  i t  

d o e s  n o t  s a c r i f i c e  t h e  s u p r e m e  v i r t u e s  o f  

c h a r a c t e r  a n d  f la v o r .  T r y  a  b o t t l e  o r  c a n  

t o d a y .  Y o u ’ ll  d i s c o v e r  t h e  o » e  b eer  t h a t  

m il l io n s  a r e  h a i l in g  aS t h e  m o s t  d r i n k a b l e  

t h e y  h a v e  e v e r  t a s t e d  . . .  a n d  they a r c  l o v e r s  

o f  rea l  b e e r — T R U L Y  A  G R E A T  B E E R !

delightfully drinkahUt

S M O O T H P  A _ L  E P L  K A  S I jsr G  L  Y  D R Y  ^

. . . J

• C H L I T Z  B R B W I N O  C O M r A N Y  

M I I ) W A U K R R , W { I C O N l l K

I

Tfou ca n ’ t foo l the R ob in *

Thgra I i  I  time in the lire o f every cherry when developed PrcciM f  OoHtrolfrrM-i
ansymes hsv« brought It (o its very b e it . . .  a on wbers Nature leavsi eC Usd«r ib iii
(Imewlian It  Is nslther underripe nor overHpe. i c h l i t i  b  brcwsd to tba miet |w lM  ^
I t  l i  ju i t  rig jit. And m  with cherries, so w lih  It U st Its vsry best
beer. Inboth,Niiur«sciiihecn«ymeilnsctlon. iv m y  g o r n i  AMP CAIT «OWTAIHI ‘
Bu(ibtcin'(controI(hem.Thst’iwh/(CKUTc
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“ J 5 S » o ! S r a ‘ S S r
urn* Xb w .' Buab BMt rrucueip, QtlU.

Inveutiveness a Two-Edged Tool
One o f  the thlnra that makes our modern age so 

hard to.understand and manage is thefact that most 
o f  its greatest achlevements can produce evil as well 
as g o ^ .  They are two-edged-tools, and someone is apt 
to get cut whenever intelligence or good_will is laclr- 
ing in the handling o f  them.
'  The United Press wires carried recently a little 
story that spoke volumes on this point. The Story was 
from  Bakersfield, Calif., and it read likVthis;

“ The city schools are having difficulties with 
16 Chinese children who were sent here from  the
battle areas o f  China. T h ^  do not speak Eng^ 

. nes f ly  over the city they 
hide to escape bombs. It  is sometimes difficult
to locate them afterward.”
There is hardly a city in America where the sound 

o f  a i^lanes flying overhead Is not a familiar every- 
"ag. The ordinary American youngster does not 

) when he h e a n  tha motors In the aky; If his 
n itt«r  a w cond thought^late at night, per- 

, w hm  he lies in bed and hears the mall plane 
-.jrtiiw ugh—he^eela a llttle^glow^f excitement at 
t romance and wondra o f  human fligh t

Tonwnce and wonder o f  human flight are
'  line, and the airplane ha&. abundantly

; by the w ork it has done in peaceful 
"M 3hliuLitJfl.anotherjtory,_and the 
j i j e a c t  ywy  differently.

> : f W « I  acceptance o f  the airplane in 
. ,  and no thrill at its romantic wonder, 
t  aa an Instrument o f terror; a fearsome 

«  death from  the skies, destroys vll- 
l u  dilldran, breaks up -families and 
I  surface o f  e a ^  Into a smoking hell,

---------- , J a t  they run fo r  cover whetf a  plane
r i l t  l iM t l iu d  io see w hy “ It Is sometimes d ll- 
» > ^ “'e a ie m  afterward.’’

B example o f  the double- 
1 Inventiveness

.8 0  we get here a .
MnatuW of thetbols 

placed in^u r hands.
The alq)lane in Itself Is a marvelous achievement 

B ut It c w  also be used to  Inflict horrors unheard o f  
upon helpless people; and.when it ls s 0,used it becomes 
an agent in the destniction o f  civilization itself.

A nd much, th esame things seems to be true o f  
nearly all o f  our pet achievements. We have such a 
Ughto tn tem ted  and elaborately organized civiliza
tion that iraen our own stupidity or folly throws it 
Into reyerse It can do great damage to  ̂great many

*"*^hl(ih simply means that our responsibilty Is 
greater pow that ever before. We can hurt ourselves 
more lli^n ve  once could. It is up to us to learn how 
to live In the miraculous new world we have created.

-^ore Discjosures
It ’s  getting iso a  person can’t believe In anything 

'• n y  more forjn ore  than a few  days at a time, what 
■ w jg  all^ttls IllusloM hatterlng business In the sclent

The | a t^  b r a a th -t^ r  c<™es ffom  D. M. T. More- 
. land, a British authority In the field o f bee research. 

It seems it's not such a good idea after all to jiold the

one’s self after. The bee', according to Mr. Moreland, 
hasDractically no sense at all.

ajioin A U ^ tlc  City comes another disclosure that 
, taopks a few  old i d i » i n t o  a cocked hat. Dr. Victor E. 
' Negus.- prominent laryngologist, declares that nature 
neySr IntenddB the vocal organs to be Used for talking 
at all. Dr. N om s reported this at the Amcrican.Laryn- 
p log lca l, Rhinological and Ololog^eal socloty conven-

— wouldn't It bo awful to  determine to abide by 
iM's intentions? I f  you ^id that you’d never know 
tun that comes with trying to pronouiicc such 
l^s -Amerii'an Laryngological, Rhinological, and

society.

. . . ‘ Allred o f  Texas says he’s not planning on 
for reflection , because people are always 

i  a candidate to talk, and he’s tired o f  i t  Feo- 
iW jeW  that o f  a candldat?, governor; they’re

, - ~ . ‘:^ « r m o n  have been complaining 
~  grab their catches right o ff  the hooka, 
jmiirtn# com ing back from a fishing trip 

l  m t  *W fy  with that one? ,( ,

T i f  nurwa In Kansas Oity states 
iW hospital don’t ask for  p re t^  
[' to one it ’s  ai mental' Institution.'

il Q(U(oml«’Woman ha« Just recov- 
— -------- %‘Th»«ff»ctofthatro-

POT
S h o t s
TKe Gentlcii^ in 

th* Third Row

AFTER M tm iALLY InsulUnf 
•toll Other aU over the plice. our 
botrd of adrlMn bobbed m .t o i t j  
with th* m ulU  of lu t con
test. Wfflt prlt® ana th« Pot 6hotg 
SO centa bocs to Mra. ElU Oeorfe, 
Twin F&U  ̂ who- got kU IB aiuwera 
on the nooe. Honorable mention 
Boes to four otbara—LllUe Brother, 
Buhl, (co-winner thf’srevloiu week) 
and Bif SUter. Bohl,\ho had only 
one mlst«k« apiece; Flotslebelle, 
Burley, who had two wrons, and 
Crackbraln. co-wlimer for the week 

, Jxfore, who had threo mistakes this 
^Ume.

ALL OTHER CONTRIBS who 
entered the Mntest ranged from 
four to HTtn errors.

BKJAU8B ONK OP our older 
readm didn't like these c5ntesU 
when apecllla toowledfe'of words, 
etc., ii necessary, we'll switch this 
week to a Cranium Oracker contest 
thal'a along the puttier line. This 
ono ahould be aa easy (or difricult) 
for the oldsters as for. .the young
sters, ao there's no Uek either way. 
Let '«r rip:

At t  #aniiy” pirty”  of relalivea 
there were present, I  mothers, i 

I ? g ran d - 
......... . . .  jrs, I great-

| m toetb er  end a granddaogh-

These relaUcnshlpa were aU 
confined to the ImUh  present.

Wbat Is the leut number of 
women or gtrls there could have 
be«o in the room?

n r  W B ic s 'o u k  o o w so v  h e b o
B IS C U N  T B I BOVIKEI 

Pot Bhottlngs! --------
I  dont know whether it’s the fact 

that Hugh Faulkner works for the 
Production Credit Aai'n. (which you 
know loans money to Urestock men) 
or that as a boy he used to run his 
dad'l prise cattle tU over Camas 
Prairie, but anyway, Pot Shots, 
M «d ay  morning  ̂ Reed called 
■nd tald their mlloh cow was gone 
tnd Wanted Bob Reed to come 
right home and find her.

Hugh gate tha ofllce a brief 
glanc? to see If Bob happened to be 
around, then grabbed hts own hat. 
and mounUng a Plymouth sedan 
owned by one of the women em- 
plogres of thb place, dashed to the 
rescue (I dont know whether it 
WM to Mrs. Reed’s mcus or the 
eow'sl)

But, shucks, 'twamt no fun. 
Daisy, or whatever you want to call 
her, was very docilely eating the 
new alfalfa crop at a neighbor's, 
and Hugh couldn't even get hU nice 
white shoes dirty I

He bravely led the cow back to Its 
own balUwlck but didn't have to do 
any chasing.

—Ima Ceir-hasd

TH l BiU4K WOULDN’T U S I  
IT, BlTHKRt

Pot ShfiU:
J u t a word o( friendly advice 

to tAa naive yoani lady In a c«r>
1. who »ske4tain r ............... ............ why It

wt«ldn't be a good idea Jut to 
wrtU eheeks against a aavlngi 
aeeeant. alaeo Ihty don't charge 
that M  cenU per monih If a 
saving account It under XH  
■naeken.

My dear founi Udy:
^  Bo c m m  the leglslatoi*>tbe old 

‘  certala laws
•bw t okeek-wrltlng.

—Whipped Cream 
P. 8.—But th« young lady docs 

haVo a good idea thcro for im 
M  patron^ yesT I noan. |( 
(here weren't any laws,

HITLIE AND MVI80UNX 
TACTICS. BQADI 

Pot allots:
Speaking of politics and "raU- 

roadlng" this and that, you shoifld' 
give some attention to the HUY 
lo t io n  over at the high aohool. 
The elKUon didn't suit some of the 
boys, so It was simply ruled no-go 
and they held another ona today 

Mebbe Barallla CTark could gel 
in again If he'd Uke a hint from 
thee* yoimg politicos.

,   ̂ a U f U

TUB UAMBUROEIt« BOUND A

And the girl said to the fallow, 
"I'll klaa you It you’ll biiy me an las 
ptMW eoda.*'«o he bpught her »n 
100 oream soda.
^_.Aad ihta shtf said, -xu meka »  
flrt kisses If you'll buy ma th»t 
oompaot tat the sb o«.cM .^ 6o  he 
boijht her the oompaet in Uis show.

•Urt to n  wlUi h «  MW ««n p ..l .

u « " 5 ! S . > A a « 7 . ; s
hla empty purse and eald to hers 

I'M* •prtadlm ouj 
----------------- each iioon aU weeM

How do X know all uus? Hth—t 
was the fuy, And II anybody tells 
- ■ t h . l y . u y n y , . T C ,U i ,

»««■  »M t M Sf ri. 
•ar« ta«t M  ««tfcer Ma«h«w

C H A P T S R n  
((I 'M  airtld I  c u 't  eon*

*  the field today," Jackie aald 
regretfully, when Roger Breckner 
telephoned that ^next morning. 
Her foreboding had proved cor- 
Pect so far. Evelyn had taken to 
h«r bed with one of her alck 
headaeheei She semed really to 
111, however, that Jackie fett ahe 
ought not leave her. Ona never 
knew Into what Evelyn’s head
aches might develop.

•‘I’m taking off for Washington 
tomorrow,” Roger inlCTTupted. He 
was a free lance pilot; occasion
ally he did some test flying, be> 
eides Instructing. “If y o u ^ a n ’t 
take your lesson today, couldnK 
you run out long mmxgh to grab 
a bite with me at the Airport 
Inn? Maybe we could manage to 
get aired out, too, afterwards."

Jackie never turned down a 
chance to get “aired out” aa Roger 
called it.if she possibly could help 
herself. ‘ ’111 do my best," she 
promised. “Maybe I can leave 
Mother that long." If Roger 
going away she would just have 
to minage. Not because-she had 
to see Roger, but bccauso she 
might not get "upsUlrs”  untU be 
returned, and besides she was so 
eager to hear aU about the test» 
he was going to make In Wash
ington.

____  Evelyn l e a r n e d  h e r
daughter hsd an Invitation to 

have dinner with her yowBg man 
ahe got surprisingly better. “Of 
course you must go. daHlng,”  she 
Insisted sweetly. “And do wear 
aomethlng especially nice." She 
meant something feminine and 
frilly, U such a garment could be 
found In Jackie’s wardrobe.

The alate-blue tailored fUlt, 
■with its silk btouse. that Jackla 
zipped Into after a hasty shower, 
was not as beguiling as it might 
have been, but It was decidedly 
smart and the golden flecks In 

’ Jackie's eyes were so dancing and 
eager that most any young man, 
with tho aid of the moon, would 
want to talk about somethin”  be
sides flying.

Evelyn would not have consid
ered the Airport Inn a very ro- 
mantfe setting. Its tablea were 
covered with red and vhlta check
ered cloths, booths lined the sides; 
there were musical and game ma
chines and always a great deal of 
clatter and laughter. What ap< 
pealed to JacUa were the auto* 
graphed photos of aviators, many 
o ( them “old-timers," that hu 
proudly on tho walls, the hum 
airplanes overhead, the press of 
excitement and acUvity.

“Isn't It terrlbiy dangerous?' 
JaeUa asked, after Roger had fin
ished telling her about the tests 
he would make. So far they had 
talked of nothing but nying.

“Dangemus?" tloger’a Ane even 
white taeth were exceptionally 
white In oontrast to his weatheMd 
■kin: his ayes crinkled at their 
eomars when he smiled. 
rough tweeds were always casual, 
but he wore them with an air of 
dUUneUon. His thick hair wos 
wavy, bronied from sun and wind; 
his shoulders broad and strong.

He would never adnUt any dan
ger connected with bis beloved 
flying. Now he jhrugged even the 
a u g i^ o » -a w a ^  “At worst 1 
might b iM t an eardrum, or get 
■ Mt groggy from Uek of oxygen,*' 
h4 sdd. ‘T ou ’ve got to ellmb 
about XB.OM <eet to do a straight

By BODNBt OUTCHEB 
rrea ta g T te e sW U b la g ^ a

WASBnfOTOH, May l»-«om a
v«y_sp«oW_ reasons figure In the 
determlnaUon of wags-hour bill ad
vocates to struggle to ths last for 
a measure fto ^  the house this see*

Among the reasons Is a general 
belief that ths senata-whkh passed 
a wage-hour blil last year and would 
have to be asked to do so agah) 
next winter If there were no enact
ment by the ̂ present congress —  
wouldnt pass* such a “good'* bill 
next time.

Ths senate has baeome more
idependent since the precession 

began. But the chief loss there 
to the wage«hour forcea o a ^  
with elevation of eenator Hugo 
Black, former chairman of ths 
senate labor committee, to the 
supreme court Black .was a

. ■ /  h p e  K i  «  i c c i  iH p .-  ; « * .  «<iL W o n u tta  vhel R i a l  
sofi, A t  kntto tut-ilving 9 ta  a motl dangerota

drop In order to see if the ship 
will hang together.''

Jackie said. She shivered ap
prehensively. No matter what 
Roger said, ahe knew test diving 
was the most dtnierous thing any 
pilot could do. ,Jt didn't seem right 
to aik a man to do i t  Roger had 
told her how tho blood drained 
from one’s head, rendering one 
a lm o s t  blind, how centrifugal 
force pushed the head down to

knew somehow tnat Roger wbuld. 
Oh. If only she had been bom a 
manl That was he sort of thing 
she’d do, too. And Evelyn wanted 
her to get marriedi

“ W H A T ’S the matter?" Roger 
- ^  a^ked. He Ictoed toward 
her In consternation. She did not 
know she suddenly had looked 
like that acculng angel again.

“Everything!” Jackie blurted.

the shoulders and caused the back
ache.
'1 hope so, tbo," Roger returned 

cheerfully. He looked aa though 
he liked to pull the whiskers of 
fate., A  man had to be a mixture 
of fool and poet to be a bom 
flyer like Roger. “I guess it's a 
p ^ t y  swell bird. It’s no cxpcrl- 
menUl Job. A  bomber, Cidth a 
700-horsepowersd eaginak sturdy 
>nd squat and bulldogglsh.'* ■

Jackie heaved a big algh of re- 
Uet <That’a good," she s a id .  
‘■How long will you be gone, 
Roger?" Even when she started 
soloing she wotfld have to do SO 
hoxirs to get her pilot's license. 
She supposed she would bo oJd, 
before she got (o do something 
with her life.

"A  week—ten days, maybe,' 
Roger seemed to bo taken up with 
thoughts of the future, too. He 
wora his dream-drunk look, chew
ing on the end of a toothpick, 
whldi he substituted for cigorets, 
always having ono dangling from 
the comer of his humorous mouth. 
“What 1 hope to do somo day,", 
he aald. “are a few stratosphere 
tests. Think of the speed that 
could be developed up thcrcI'Why, 
you'could get from coast to coa.it 
In a few hoursf If I ever ffct a 
lucky break, or m^ot a .Sunta 
Claus who'll stake mo . . . ’’

"That would be grandl" Evelyn 
would have thought her daughter 
lovely, could she have seen tha 
way her eyes glowed now. But 
even Evelyri’s romantic Imagina
tion could iu>t have conJurcd what 
they would talk about laler. “ t 
hope you got such a break,'' Jackie 
•aid. A  trifle enviously. For ahe

____Orper aeaui
U;i8 A n b M ^ r ’i  quartetto sad se<eorolon

Don Bwter sad hts ereluetra 
J2;4ft T n n m oio  ntwi riHbak t .

She had not meant to < 
tr. bui~ha^’t ^  j

his most secretly cherished arn«- 
bltloru? Beside* she felt she had 
to confide in someone. *‘ I t 'a  
Mother, lloger. She thinks she can 
plan my^lifer when 1 want to do 
aomethtog ImporUnt She thinks 
sho can marry me off, Just be- 
causc she wants to get married 
herself. And what’s  more, she’s 
likely to manage somehow to do

, “(3et marrledr* Roger almost 
swallowed his toothpick. “Who 
does aho want to marty you oft 
to?’*

“You,”  Jackie supplied.
“Mel”
“Yes, I know. It's too utterly 

ridiculous." Jackie spread her 
hands In a helpless gesture that 
wos moro appealing th^n any ol 
her mother's dramatics. “But you 
don't know Wother. My life will 
bo plenty miserable from now on. 
Unless I can think up some way 
to paolfy her.”

“That ought to be easy enough," 
Roger said. His eyes crinkled at 
their comers again. Ho pushed 
back his chair. “We- can’t talk In 
hera with.all this racket." Some
one had put II nickel In the elec
trical muslc-bo*i an orchestra was 
swinging high. “Suppose we go 
over to the hangar," he added. 
“We csn take a (lip and mull 
things over.'!

“You mean you have an Idea ot 
some way to help me?" Jackie 
lumped up excitedly. “Oh,'Roger, 
It you only could . . . "

'■I’m made of IdcasI" Roger 
boasted, "f 'll concoct-one you’ve 
never heard the like of bsforsk 
lei me assure you."

(To Be Coatlnaed)

Thp Family 
Doctor

By DB. M0RI118 FIBHBBIN 
Bdlior. Jevmal e( ths Amertoan 

Madleal AsseelaUoo. and o( B y  
gala, tho BsalUi MagaatDe 

After a survey of health condU 
(tons among teachers in ordsr to 
determine ' the manner In whloh 
most of them sinned against weU- 
esUbilshed rules In health and hy
giene. tha ten fundamsntkls whloh 
toaohers should foll(»r In order to 
have good health were listed. Here 
th»y are:

1. Admit to yourself- the llmlU- 
tlons upon your health, 1( sueh

B. Spend a half to oho hour a day 
la reersation and sxsrolse. ouidoor;*, 
If possible: and It Is possible. wlUi 
fsw exceptions, even in stormy wen- 
ther. If you plan inidiiKnitiy 
enough, Take exercise Umt in i-n- 
Jograble, and vigorous cnoiigli to

havo been Imposed upon you iv  >n- 
latral taflusnce and yoxir own past 
rej but do not beeauss of these

for. being a health alaoksr, :
-----------  *nwlth what you h...

youreell fi«m health . 
fecta that are wholly or pMrtlally 
remediable, whloh may low
fitness.,A thOQHigh health . .......
neilon and advtoe at leut once a 
year Will detect flaws, improve pow
er, prevent disease, save docton’ 
bills, lenithsn li( ,̂ and lhor«aao*hap- 
plness.

a, ta t renlarly. Xal slowly. 
aoms hard food for the eake el the 
tetUi: eat fresh, raw, or green food 
(or tlig ehsmlial needs ol the body; 

meat^^oc^ej^ on^ onoe a dsjr.

m ^ U o i  and orerwelSt 
Bat lightly « (  eesliy digeeted .food 
wtiin exalted, or anxious:
Drink four to sU glassss of water 
»  day. M em  drink when there U 
•olkl food to th« nouth. Plnaliy, bt- 

puuuw loed Into the mouth, 
always your hands.

1  M d  ■!•))» to nloe hours. IB 
M  ereiT n l ^  Vsiy few can main* 
M a  hedlh and general fltnees with 

than eighi K m  lâ  bed dally.

quire i 
the ski

saving and to
. .  akin pores.
8. Aequire and maintain a good 

' ‘  for posture rellecu and 
to determine mental attitudn 

......effloleney aa well aa bodily ill
ness. Avoid weak or fRilcii tcxii 
arohas. Wsar healthful shora »i Icam 
during sohodl hours.

T, T U e a eool tub. shower, or 
sponci bath eaob morning brfore 
btealifMt U m  react to this «iu> 
a glow. Uss a eoarae U>wrl,i mxl 
flesh bnuhee. The tonio bnii). h»w- 
erer. should not uiie the nium «r 
the war« oleaniltig batli.

8. Attend to the evaouatlon or U)s 
tnlaattnes dally and witi> absoinie 
ngularlty, for conitlpatinn in um 

I common of sH pHyMcnl n»- 
tS, Arold oonatlnatton liy drink- 

_  Bufrielsni water; ekting imiky 
food and fruit, and taking rcinlar 
vigorous sxerolse. Avoid medicine

8. AVOl(T%rsUtenr*^rry aa you 
would avoid Ute plague. (;iironlo 
wony Jnjurea thp nervous fly*iwn, 
and‘ Is msntaliy harmtii). u  de- 

I the bodily {uncllona, dis- 
the aeeretiontf. and ciulaii- 

. . . .  the vital organs, it dftrrasm 
realstance against some l<irina ot 

dlMasen ami in(i*c-
ttoiu. Be oheetful; be uiiMluii;
pceservy a sense ot humor; ciilti 
vate the Imatlnalion. Re drt<-rniln- 
ed io keep fit. but. above all, don't 
worry about your health,

18. Get soms form or menui a« 
well aa muscular recreaUon regii- 
larlyi OulUvaie and pteaerva tiie

ytah haa five head ot catlle for

■nie New York world's fair or 
1030 has dUpatclisd a good will 
car to Idaho. It carries a sign on 
lop, ’"1\) the Oovemor of Idaho," 
and la driven by Paul RUUr. 'Hib 
car was one ot 40 whloh started 
April 30 for a tour of all states 
niid 1,000 clUes: after visiting 
Idaho clUos, 'Including those in 
south central Idaho, the Oam 
sUte’a good frill ear will leave 
ft model of the f«lr's theme center 
biilldlnp tor display at the Idaho 
slate capital. Tlia 4t\h ear went 
to tiie White House wlUi memento 
and Invitation to President Roose
velt

Former Paul Man 
Dies at Caldwell

PAUL. ' K w  «  I0p«l*n-VOT1 
Patterson received wor.<J Friday ot 
tho sudden death of hts broUier, 
Clarence PatUrson of Caldwell. He 
left to attend ihe fuR*n 
grandfather, A. L. ot
Clearfield. UUh, and an Mra. 
Henry Cattle, also of Olearfleld.

Mr. Patterson had Uved'hsre for 
a number ot yfari'''h«m ths ^ e  
ho arrived as a small boy from 
Hooper, Utah.

^Mhor survirofs ai* bis mother, 
Mrs. i îasle Patterson of Nampa 
and two other bn>lhen, «  
Kuna, Ida,-, and WUilsm  ̂of Mid 
vale, Ida.; his wife and two Imall 
ehlldren.

HII lUaUi lou om d  m  w i w l l -  
cliis operation.

U »n l « n «  II
«r than (« nw  away tn m  danger.

.Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

KTFl PROGRAM
U M k e . l ,8 N w 4 k

(Clip for reference 
This wOl not be repeated)

^  WXONtSDAr IIAT U
lieo r m m '  Breakfast club 
Srll The DuBcui aUten 
8:90 Psnn aad twme fltahsa , 

a«a*m  aurket 4<wtaUoas 
T:00 Vlwuag^aoii TewMMid 

TraaOTdte newa Oaabea

B;<siiala t ..........
BM M k Perkttu 
0:15 Organ trusurw 
fJO  Mrming Ttmem n uhm  
S:«S air Rarry baudcr, >-ocaUit
S i S K J W

:̂30 Art Km m i and bU orehMira 
jW bit* of nsurasy

l:i» BemhaRl untow'a saloa otehes*
IdO TOa Newt Adveoturars 
l:4»HvJon« Lawreace. vocaUst 
a:M TWO creioet n r t t tr  Hour 
3;ia Ban auicb 's soreltr daae« c

» BOUM o f ^ t ” ?
‘ 1 KuoaoB'a dasee orsh«tre

i  oohlan malodln 
0 aenUmanui sons* wltb Kn. 

m o k  PODda

» aslodlw 
________ t  tbe Saiots
t  ^ S T 'iJ ^ ^ a m .d r a l eholr
j  j£ ia * ^ i5 f .  ^ l U t  wlto B«re* 

banl tiOTUew's m)or orcbntra 
0 Tha BQiWtU (liura 
a Tba akauta baod 
- -  • tquaat h 

i  Uma

O B I E C T S I O I A X
flHOSHOKE. M ay  10 (Bpeclal)- 

lecause of a recent federal dsQlslon 
on that part

of tbe Big Wood Canal com p w  
Hgated from the American Palls res
ervoir are not 'bubject to social se
curity ̂ ^ym eqts an objection has 
teen fned by Ihe company.

Apparently the ruUng was bassd
the claim that ths Amerlean Falla 

..lervolr and the Mllner-0hoehons 
canal are parts of government pro
jects and ahould bo enempl from 
applleatlon ot the tax. Attorney 
W. a. Blsaell. through a brief tiled 
with the internal revenue depart
ment, cannot aeo^ny such conten
tion aa aeggregatlng the employee 
into two claasea. and holds that the 
project la operating as one unit, the 
company Uklng the same position.

The department recently Intormed 
the company that it would refund 
payments ot 1887 on the lower part 
ot the project U the company would 
forward a revised lUt ot employes, a 
dlftlcull task. According to the ob
jection made by the Big Wood fac
tors. neither tho canal ayaUm nor lU 
employea are aubjeet to the federal 
security levy.  ̂  ̂ ^

SecreUry 6. T. Baer sUUs heavy 
expendlturea will be neceasary on ths 
canal sysUm this «ason because 
ot the high waters.

B u h l S e n io r s  F e te d ' 
A t  F o r m a l  B a n q u e t

BOHL, May 10 («peelal>-Uem- 
bera ot the Buhl high eoheo) aenlbr 
elaaa who attend the Methodist 
aiinday school were gueeU of honor 
at a formal banquet Thunday In 
Uie banquet room ot the churoh.
•nta.: ---------------------------

tho Q utta tr echooi. - ................
marked at the long Ubiee tor « .  
The banquet waa planned and ar« 
nmgfd by U>e young people and 
Mrved by tha mothers.

Miss Blolse Watt acted as toast* 
matter tor the evening. The open
ing number on the program waa ths 
high school song. )*0n to Vlctoiy,’' 
sung by tho group, aocompanled by 
PhillU Pickfeil. A plw o <*«*t was 
played by Mrs. 0 . It. Oveitaugh and 
niee Rogers. Address of weloome 
was by Huth Oreen and response 
by Robert Luntey. preeWsnt of tM  
senior olass. A play fntt,t|ed “The 
Bcho," WM given by the ipsich 
olass of ths high achool. u r '
dlrecUon of Mrs. Bose 3. ----------
’Those Uklng part were Lsdoa UW, 
Margaret Hamilton. Boberfa Han<

A tranbooe solo, BOl 
lOveitauth: Tooal trio. Marian Cun
ningham. PhUUs PlolseU and Insa 
Jlogers: truatpei aoM'wweU John* 
son. acMDipanled by Mra. John m t  
a vocal solo, Howard Plokrsa

flgbter and tfthoogb tbe original 
administration blU waa tom to 
plaoea be managed to paot a 
Urier part of i t  thnrngb than a  
less Tlforous Isader could have 
done.

Tbe present committee chairman
) Senator Bbert D. Thomaa,. the 

Jtah scholar, who Is sincert ^  
able, but lacks force. ,
no other strong wage-hour----------
among the. committee’s ~

^S O rX B S BQpST 
The seaate bUl Mt up standards 

.f  40 cenu an hour and 40 
hours a week, to be administered 
by a boare which would be em
powered to make exceptions.

Further, ll’s orthodox wage-hour 
blU theory that sueh a law would, 
aid rscoveiy by Increasing purohu- 

md protecUng many
.................  business men from

sweatshop competition. Twenty-two 
Pennsylvania oongressmpi have 
signed a petltlon^lalmlng that .tbou- 
sands of workers In their state have. 
I M  jobs lately when Industries mov
ed (o othsr states to pay starvaUort, 
wages. American business seeking 
cheap labor Impoverishes ita own 

istomers, they claimed.
Some advocatos believe psssaga 

of a wage«hour bill would cause

ng- power a 
legltkate"

that preceding NRA codes In i m .

TYBOLBAN TOPS 
There Isn’t any Austria in Eu

rope any more, but the depart
ment of agriculture la making 
aure that there will be a lltUe bit 
of U In America.

Rangers and guides of the for
est service will be equipped with ■ 
— n Tyrolean hata to rep lat^  

army campaign type of top- 
pieces they sow wear, /

It Isn’t planned to procMe them 
with yodeU. Yodellng wlU be op
tional with the' Individuals.

ract.

0ELIVM HtmTINO
Dr. Hugo Eckener, the Zeppelin 

man, who Is about as popular a fig
ure as Herr Hitler could have chosen 
to come over and try- to pry soma 
helium loose frooLjovemmeat offi
cials, wUl soon be in Washington 
wheedling.

Some time ago Xckenar was 
tossed Into th% doghouse and . 
hla naaw barred froinjthe Oerman 
newspapers, aparent^^ewoga-ho—  
wasn't sufficiently pro-Nad and waa 
getting too much publicity. Now 
Hitler and Ooering think he can 
be uwful.

But Eckener la likely to run in
to a atone wall In the person of 
Secretary of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickes. Ickes, who under the 
helium act must sign any. contrai 
for sale of this country's. helium 
U> any foreign nation, won't let 
Oensaay have any ualeas President 
Roosevelt tells him he must.

Helium for Oermany happens to 
be an emotional Issue with Ickes, 
and'he would have let the stuff go 
long before this If Oerman planes 
hadn't bombed Barcelona babies 
and German troopa hadn’t  taken 
over Austria w ith  subsequent 
cruelties to Jews.

Just the same, Ickea figures he'
U technically Justified because the 
helium act says “suoh regulaUons 
shall not permit accumulations ot 
helium in quantities of military 
Importance in any foreign cour»< 
try."

Rooeevelt- has given Ickes per
mission to handle the altuatlon aa 
he thlnka best. And II Bckener 
hopea to cure the aeoretary’s case 
of writer's cramp he wllk have to 
see the h«ad man and get him to 
change iiis mind.
(Cepxrifhl, 1*J8, NBA Service. Inc.)

H I S T O R Y  
Of TVin Falls 
City & County

Aa OUaned from Piles of 
The Tlmss

16 YEARS AGO
M AY w . IM I

n the first prlaa
from the point ot view of historical 
and original merit In Uie D. A. R, 
contest of Junior higlfltehool stu
dents, awarded at the auditorium 
this morning. Mrs, Kennedy Packart 
delivered the preaenUt4on speech, 
which was an a^roprlata and pa- 
trlotlQ addreas. Ino first prise was 
10 In gold,

’nie second prise of two dollars 
and a halt gold waa awarded to 
Dorothy Dlnkelacker.

Miss Joy, xngllsh teacher and pro- 
oeptreea of the high school, WM the .
'  nal Judge. k

Honorable mention was made ol r  
tho esssya submltUd by the fol- ' 
lowing pupils’. Lots Bparks, Nova 
Olsh, Margarst Johnson. Charlotte 
Vogel, Dortthy Parka. Julia Huntir, 
Buth Hawley. Bmory Hackman, 
prank Am iiu, Ruby Olay.

27 YEARfl AGO

W. A. BabooQk has entered Into a 
partnership with John W . Qraham. 
an attorney from Fremont, Mob., for 
the practloe o( taw and the new firm 
will occupy tho same rooms hereto
fore occupied by Mr. Baboook. in 
ths postoffioe building In this ol^.

Mr, Baboock haa been aoUnly on- 
gaged In the practice of hta profes
sion In ’Twin H ils slnoe the opening 
of tha TwlaffWls tract and has been 
city attorney for the last four ysars 
or over Mnoe the Inooipontion ot 
the olty and needs no introduction 
to the p ..........................................

has been In the ac
tive practice o f his profession for 
18 years at pvemoot. Neb., during 
which time he has served two terms 
rs ootmty and proseouttni attoi 
for Dodge oounty, and alnoe s 
la that capMlV 1>m been « 
by U e county as epefilal 
a number (kf cases.
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SPRING LUNCHEON 
GIVEN BV SOCIETY

Fruit blossoms and birds provid
ed an cfpcclKlly attrocUvc bnck> 
ground for -the lost luncheon meet
ing or the Chrlitlan Missionary so
ciety In the church basement. Tables 
were centered with H ay poles wound 
by.dolls. Mrs. A. E. Gray was In 
chargc of the decorations.

Devotions ware lead by Mrs, C. E. 
Allen and th« program Included a 
talk on Judaism by Mrs. Mark Cron- 
enberger, duetJ by Mlsa Pern Whlt- 
sell and Miss Wanda Haskins and a 
talk on "Anlnilfim as Found In A f
rica,”  by Mrs. Howard Mills. Mrs. 
Peter Carlson, Mrs. V. J. David
son and Mrs. U. N. Terry gave a 
playlet illustrating th& discussion.

' X

D . A . R. Program Has 
Congress Highlights

H ighlights o f  the recent Daughters o f  th e  Am erican 
R evolu tion -47th  Continental C on^eaa held in W ashington, 
D  C.,‘ w ere given  by M rs. C. W . Coiner, Mrs. Sturgeon M c
Coy,' M rs. T . F . W arner and Mrs. W . TI. E ldridge yesterday 
afternoon  as a feature o f  the program  at the local chapter 
m eeting.

Mrs. A . R . Scott was hostess 
. to  th e  m em bers a t luncheon 

at her home" near Hansen.
Tlio meeting w-as conducted by 

Mrs. T . V. Warner, regent, and an
nual reports o f  officers were given.
Mrs, T . M. Robertson gave a rule for 
the correct use o f  the fine.

Committee appointments were 
Mrs. McCoy, chairman for the 
Memorial day service.^, arid MnT. W.
H. Eldridge. program cliairman for 
TTie Flag day excrdses; Mrs. P. W.
McRoberta, chairman, and Mrs. J.
H, Beaver and Mrs. H .X . Hogsett, 
next year's program committfic.

The magazine review was given 
by Mrs. G. O. Allen and in con
clusion members sang "America.’ ’
Mrs. L. L. Breckenrldge was chair
man of the prdgram committee.

The hbstcss committee Included 
Mrs. Scott. Mrs. McRobefts, Mrs.
W. D. Reynolds and Mrs. F. W.
Meecli, Twin Falls, and Mrs. J. F.
Corr. Buhl. Mrs. Marion Tucker,
Twin Falls was a gu «t.

* Calendar
,  Addlaan Aveou) Social club will 
meet 'Wednesd&y altemoon with 
Mrs. Idana: Waxunan. —

If. y  
DANCE ARRANGED 
B Y  T n i i c U M  CLUB

Members 0? the Tlllicum "o 
entertained'a ’ number of guests 
Saturday «veniiig at an attractive 
dancing party at Odd Fellows hall. 
Hostesses were Misses Loreen Fuller, 
Helen Thomas. Verna Sinema, Melba 

' Holmes and Ulllan Laubenhelm.
The hall was trimmed with the 

club colors, .blue and white< shades 
which wei;e’  repeated on the pro- 
grams. Punch was served by Dorothy 
and tferis Young.

' '(Juests Included Miss Judy Jones. 
Miss Mary Shipman, 'Miss Verna 
Lou Bowman, M i^  Vli^lnla Hopkins, 
Miss Betty Babcock. U lu  Adda Mae 

'  Brackcri, .John Wallace. Bob Sahl- 
berg, Cecil Jones, Lee O ’Malley. 
George loset. Jack Thrclkeld, Jim 
Pcfeell, Bricc Evans, Dwane Toler, 
Jack HeUrecht.

Mrs. Archie BowmaA and Mrs. J. 
D. Siriema, sponsors, attifnded the 
event.

¥ V ¥
OFFICERS ELECTED 
BT M AG IC I-Y MEMBERS 

/N  Miss Eaalno Dudley was ^elected 
president of the Magici-Y clutf last 
«venlng at the home of Miss Mary 
Mills. OU>ers on Uie new staff are 
Miss Mills, vlco'TJresldent: Miss 
Merle Bodenhamer, secretary, and 

■ Miss Helen Swope, treasQrer.
During the business session mem

bers decided on their pins for Uie 
club, Mrs. B. U  Price, sponsor, at
tended the meeting.

MISH Mills «e rv «l 
Uie clo.io of llio rvenhnt 

¥  «  ¥
ANNUAL OUTING 
PLANNED BY CLUB "

'  eigmtt Della Psl will have lU an- 
nunl ftll-riny o<itlng honoring seniors 
on May 10 beglnntiig with a brenkr 
/oat at Wray’s cafe. A nwlm and 
lilhch at Danbury's will follow and 
In the evening there will a 
•nger hunt.

Plans for the event were iimrte 
at the Sunday meeting hclil at the 
home o f  Oenn Hull, Mcij îbern voted 
to revise the conntlttitlon and re- 
^eshmcnts were nerved by the hoot.

DANCE ARRANGED 
BY FOOD DISTRIBUTORS

Idaho Association of RetaU Pood 
Distributors, Inc., will hold its Uspt 
annual danco at Odd Fellows hall 
today at 9 p. m. honoring Uie soutli 
ccntral district fodd retailers and 
their clerks.

Tho district Includes west 
Glcmis Perry, cast to Rupert, north 
to Ketchum .and south to tho 
Nevada line.

The local committcfl includes C. 
L. Yelton. Flave Lydum and E. V. 
McConnell.

¥  »  ¥
LAST OF DANCE 
SERIES FOR STUDENTS

Underclassmen were guests • last 
evening at Uio dance given by the 
Lions <lub at the Elks hall as tho 
conclusion of a series of xecreatlonal 
actlvKJcs sponsored by the Parent- 
Tcacher association and lo.-operot- 
ing groups.

Sixty couples were present and 
enjoyed dancing to music by Arlen 
Bastlan’s orchestra. Patrons were 
William Reed, Lions' club president, 
and Mrs, Rcerf; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs’. Lionel Camp
bell, M r.’ and Mrs, Ronald Graves 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Biill.

During the evening Miss Vcrnis 
Richards, supervisor of the Twin 
Falls Recreation association, con
ducted mixers and novel dances and 
was in charge of the Inteifnlstlon 
program. Numbers were & solo by 
Bill Arnold, an Impromptu skit "by 
Cecil Jones and Bob Stradlcy and 
an accordion solo by Grace Bruley.

Punch, was served by Virginia Mc
Bride. Margie Robertson, Peggy 
Serpa and Bonnie Brown. T liose  
on the committee on arrangements 
were Lewis Jones, Jess Jennlson, 
Lionel Campbell, Russell Harkness, 
Milford Rogers and Lyons Smith.

. If. if.
NEW CUAIBMAN 
NAMED B Y FOUR-L 

‘ M iss'W anda Eaton was eicct«d 
chairman o f  Uie Four-L club 

■succewitng Miss Evelyn Guest last 
evening at the meeting of the group 
at the home of Miss EUiel Anlauf. 
Other business was coi}slderatlon of 
tC propo.sa] of sendmg delegates to 
the Y.W.C.A. inland empire busl- 
nes.% girls’ conference at Spokano 
Ihls spring.

Miss Dorothy Hopkins was . in 
charge of the business session and 
'appointed a committee to consider 
tho matter.

The meeting was attended by Mlsa 
Ruth. McManlmie, dlsUict secre
tary, and Miss Lois Hunt, a guest. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent at Chinese checkers.

H- *  *
DELPlliAN CHAPTER 
HAS FINAL SESSION

Mrs*. Russell Potter _ entertained 
members o f  Zeta PI chaptcr of D  
phlan society yesterday aftenioon 
her home for the year’s last meet
ing. Tlic business session was c< 
ductcd by Mrs. E. J. Step-Ken.

Topic for discussion was "Tho In
fluence of Modem Design in the 
Home” and talks were given Ay 
Mrs. Harry Ball. “ New Slandard.i 
o f Homes and Furnishings"; Mrs, 
R, A. Sutcilff, ’ ’Appllcatlona ot the 
New Principles” : Mrs, M, E. Shot- 
well, ’ ’Modern Design in Uie Tlie- 
ater.”

Mrs. Potter served refre.Oimenli.

iir e , O. U  MorrU.
*  ♦  ♦

- Maroa Women’s cJub will meet 
Ttiutaday at a p. m at the school 
house vlth ' members asked to 
bring ruesU.

____  _ Guild of Ascension
Epjacopal church will meet ’Thurs
day at 8 p . m. at the home ot Mrs. 
MUo R kke. 34S Fourth, avenue 
east

»  ¥  »
P u t  Noble Orands' ctub will 

jneet lliursdAy at 8 p. m. with 
Mrs. Hilda Tarr. All visiting past 
noble grands are welcome, it Is 
sUted.

¥ ¥ ¥
MeeUng will be held Wednesday 

at 8 p. m. by the P>thlan Sisters 
Social club at Uio home o> Mrs. 
Anna Johnson. Members wUI an
swer roll call witli "Imporlant 
Events in May.”

¥ ¥  ¥
V- Shamrock club will meet ’Tliurs- 
day afternoon at tho home of 
Mrs. E. H. Olmstead. Members 
are requested to bring moUicrs. 
Roll -caU. xespooses .wlU- be. wlih 
Mother’s day quotaUons.

Tlift marriage of Miss Helen I’or' 
(er, daughter of Mnt. Guy Porter, 
and James Eugene WIiIIp, Ron of 
Mr. and Mra, J, E. White, all of 
Twin Knib, ytrro united In iimrrlnKc 

. on Sunday In Boise, It was announc
ed (odny. •

Tlio couple Is to live in Twin 
Fnlln where Mr. White b  aiuwciated 
with his father in the J. E. White 
Insurance company. Mrs. White 
graduated from Ogden high school 
and the bridegroom from ttie local 
schools and Sitnta Monica Junior 
college.

And Here, Ladies, are 
Styles in Sportswear

OUier Issuea of Life Magazine 
/linve had thn paitrs worn from be

tween the coverfl for various rcasonn, 
but U’n n brand new one Uils week. 

'Hiln time it will be tho women ot 
’ America who will wear the mnga- 

tlne to lattera for 11 full pages are 
devoted to graphlo .llKislrallona of 
what they will spend •&«,000.000 In 
Uie next Utreo months, simrt rlolhea', 
tor  UiB coming seaAun.

It Includes a pcrfrct picture of 
clothes aultaljle for all occasions and 
quotea prices wlUi each style show
ing that the prices range from tho 
Uiose BUlted to Uie modest pockct 
book to Ulo one for which jirlce is 
no objeot.

K rtn loi Sm ator 
fiUrtlng wiU) avening Wear tho 

•tylea »r «  faaliioned In cottons or 
aynUienUos and refleot Uie func
tional dayUme Itnea. A  novel feature 
U the evening sweater which shows 
signs o f  lu v ln i a largo season ahead 
of It,

One o f  U)0 chlaf loree of American 
women, slacks, requires two full 
pagea to do It Justice and ts Ulus- 

. trated in all iU variations from long 
regulation type to Uie new three- 
(luarter and knee-lengUi which are 
the latest and more ex|>enslve. 

r » r  NpM Uien 
Play sulta wlUi and wlUiout skirts 

w e  shown in t|ielr varloiia djvelup- 
menU. One of the most Jnterrsthig 
Is 'Uifl iMlr of black saUu sliorta 
woni wUh a heavy kJiltted cord 
aweator. Tennis dreasM dealgned by

Llsl one of the most Imimrt-

ant American style d I U
spectator niMirtfl line. lilniinenUy 

lirucUcul and always smart they are 
one ot thn great goo<ls which camo 
Irom thn Uieat Uepfm lon, accord
ing to IJfo.

Allhmigh Uie Imiwrtance of beach 
wear does not rank so large in a 
woman's oloUies budget in Uils sec
tion Lite Bays |:iS,000,1)00 is siient for 
such stylea ainiually, and niont of 
that Is spent in June. So two pages 
llliutrate all typca of bathing aulls, 
saUn. cottun, sliarkskln, rubber, 
cotton lastcx, wool and silk Jersey 
are shown. Also o f  Interest are thO' 
various styles In beach robes from 
Uie newest and inUlgulug brief terry 
cloth onea to Uie ankle-lcngth onns 
In dark colors inatchliif Bulls which 
ran also Iw used for beach rugs, 
ICvrti W)lrros am used on Uie beaciL 

II Proves This 
It all goes U) prove, according to 

lillo, that: American Designers hava 
no rivals In , Uie field of sporla- 
wear; (hut A|>orls cloUies are worii 
day and nlBlit; that woman of tills 
country will have notlOng else and 
lhat they Imik best In them; Uiat 
the majority of tho fabrlea are syn- 
UinUc; that ctit and materials are 
strictly funoUonal. an»l. above all 
that ' ’Oally O ’Orarty and Doss's lady 
wear ssine styles,"

I'crliaps most significant t« Twin 
Falla readeni will be the fact, while 
the pictured and oxplani^Uons are 
InUinsely InUrestlng, few ot the 
nio<lels shown are very differoni 
frnin thn sportswear now flliini the 
local eIio|u.

Junior h igh tchool Cuba Mews will 
be issued Thursday noon as the 
regular M ay aimual. Thlo4ssue takes 
tho place o f  a year book and fea
tures the cjghth grade students.

Printed oa  both aides o f  the sheet, 
the annual will have 34 pages and 

number o f  InnovaUons.
The dedlcaUon ww' written in 

honor of the adviser, M. R. Thock- 
morton, and praises his efforts in 
helping the youthful staff members.

A group of pages has been given 
to pen sketches o f  some of the out
standing members- În the eighUi 
grade class.

The work was done under the 
dlrecUon o f  MarUn Sweeley aa 
tor and assisted by a  staff o f: 

Reporters: DoroUiyVVan Engelen, 
Dorothy Ann Neely, Mary Jane 
Shearer, Gerald Klelnschmidt, Marie 
Louden, Julia McBride, Peggie 
Serpa, Tom Jones, Bobby Ayres, 
Ruthann-Hayes. Maxino NlesSen, 
Mary Jano Hawley, Erma Lee Skin
ner; printer and business manager 
Frank Bracken; asslstnit printer, 
Donald Neilsbn; exchange editor, 
Robert Ityman.

In Comedy Hit V .F .W .C K E S
P O P P y S A l E m

Change In date for B i^dy poppy 
sale by the Twin Falls chapter of 
the Veterans of FXireign Wars will 
see the group's annual chari^  event 
being staged on May ai. Chairman 
Ralph Blxler announced today,.

The day had previously been set 
>or May 28.

Mra. Cora B. Summers, president 
of tho V. F. W. auxiliary, announced 
this afternoon that Mrs. Ralph Bix* 
ler had been named chairman of. the 
auxiliary committee which will han
dle the street sales. The auxiliary is 
now, complej^lng plans for organiz
ing its workers.

H0S1:E8SE8 
GIVE LUNCHEON

An attractive bridge luncheon wns 
arranged this afternoon by Mr.’;. 
Fred P, Bates, Mrs. George Dnvki- 
son and Mrs. J. D. Sinema at Uic 
Park hotel as Uie /econd of a 
rlcs o f  two parties. .

Eleven tables were marked for 
guests and were centered with bud 
vases o f  tullpi and the rooms were 
attmctivc with lilacs and mscs. 

Prizes yesterday afternoon at tlie 
first of the two parlle.s were won 
by Mrs. P. R, Taber. Mrh. Joliti F, 
Coughlin and Mrs. Charles P. Lar- 
k n .

¥ ¥ ¥
BRIDAL DINNER 
GIVEN B Y  HOSTESSES 

>Jiss Wilma' Keel and ML'« Flor
ence Schultz complimented Ml.ss 
Eleanor HoUlngswonh. a May bride, 
last evening at a smartly-appointed 
dinner at the Keel home on Tenth 
avenue east.

Covers for 13 were laid at the din
ing table which was covered wltli a 
Spanish banquet cloth heavy with 
• ,wn work. A crj-stal bowl 'oti n 

Tor base held pink tullp.s and 
lilacs and was flanked by double 
crystal can'delabra with lvor>' tnpers. 
The places were marked with plntc 
cards in the bridal motif,

Q u ests  included Miss Holllngs- 
i’orth, who received a guest Uj\'or, 

her mother. Mrs. Elmer Hollings
worth; .her maid of honor, Mls.i 
Dorothy Read, and her mother. Mrs.. 
Howard J. Read, and other friends 
of the brlde-to-bc. ""

The evening wa.s spent socially.
¥ ¥  ¥

FAMILY PARTY 
ATTENDED BY GROUP 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Day were 
honored on Mother's day by a group- 
o f  relatives at their home and Uielr 
grandson, Paul Day. was also a guest 
of I honor. Luncheon was served and 
followed by bowling at which Mrs, 
Jean D.-iy won high r^ore.

Tlio.se present 'tfetc Mr; and Mrs, 
Jean Day and family, Kimberly; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Day and family, 
Hansen, ancTMrj. J. W. Wyatt, Twin 
Fails.

During the afternoon other'rela- 
ves and frlrnds were enterfalned.

¥ ¥ ¥
LOCAL NURSES 
T O  GO TO RUPERT 

Tlie monthly nieiiting of 
nurses’  association at Hupert Wed- 
nes<iay evening will be attended by 
about 16 lAembers of the First Dls> 
trict Nurne.V a^wwlation who will be 
'guesLH o f  Mrs. Minnie Ilasmason. 
prCBldeiU of ihc Iitnho Stale Nurses' 
iisnor.latlon,

Trans|>ortatlon inuy be obtained 
by calling Mrn. Harry Povey, IQIl, 
olMcers aniiouiu'wi tmiay,

June 23 Set as 
Date for Unique 

Rites in Canyon
Thursday, June 23, was defin

itely set this afternoon for the 
unique IniUaUon ceremony of the 
I. O. O. P. lodges which will be 
held at Uie bottom o f  the fa
mous "Sinking Canyon" near 
Buhl, it was announced this aft- 
ornoon by Georgo Lcth, grand 
conductor of the grand lodge of 

'Idaho.
At tho present Ume, Leth said, 

indications arc that 58 lodges of 
Idaho as well as lodges in neigh
boring states will bo represented. 
Camp will be set up for tho day 
on the rim o f  the canyon, Only 
lodge members will be allowed to 
witness the ceremony, he said, 
which will be staged in Ufe after-

More complete Information re
garding the mceUng, one of 16 
similar gatherings being staged 
tliroughout the United States, will 
be annoui)ced later.

D a te s  f o r  U ictrich  
C u n im cn ccm cn t  Set

SIIGSHONK, May 10 (Special)— 
Comniriicenirnt cxercbrs at Dlct- 
rlrli will nUirt with the baccataur- 
cate M;rnion Hiinday anil commenrr- 
ini’nt pveiit.i Wrdiiemlny evening at 
Uic gymnasium luullliirlum.'

Ilev. W . E, Wills of Jerome will 
deliver the liiiiii'alauri'ato Bernion, 
and niiinlrnl nuiiil)rr» will be given 
by Walt J(>liii.-,on, Phil ilaUlit, Jania 
Haiurn and Mr«. Alu Mills, Dl- 
ptonian will liî  pre/ientrd by J. H, 
Orlevr, clinlnnim of the srhool 
bourd, 0|>rn1iiii prnyrr Li by Geno 
Nelnoii.

Nrttln MrDonald Is snlhlatorian 
and ICdKur (Nilllns valedictorian, 
Holos and nlliiT musical numbers 
will 1>(: K-iiclncd by thn lilgh Bchool 
girls Him i-liiii, ihn high school srx- 
tet and l><>li>trn Mliumona.

'Ilin i-tininirncrinrnt spanker In to 
bo tH-lr('t<-il liilrr. Members of the 
man DlfUlcIi cIuM are Nettle Mc
Donald, I'Mciir Collins. Mnrtlii Jm i- 
rogiil, .liinliir Dale, 1)111 Mills and 
Arnold nri(lK<-,

Uighlli Hiiiilf Krailualei of Diet- 
rich and IlcNilrii «ch(K)li wilt re- 
celvn tlii-lr <'i'illfl<'a(es nn Uin same 
ocranliin.

L. p . S. Services 
For-Rupurt Infant
RUPE31T. May 10 (Special)—Last 

rites for Darrel R. Williams were 
conducted in the third ward L. D. 
S, church Saturday with Bishop D.

Hyde in charge of the ceremony. 
The Invocation was given by Joseph 
Looslle.

Short talks made by Bishop Drake 
of Burley, Albert Harrison and 
Bishop Hyde of Rupert. With Mrs. 
Maude Champion at the piano mu
sic was furnished by Mrs, Ben 
Chanslor and Mrs. John Winn, who 
sang "Vour Sweet LltUe Rosebud 
Has Left You”  and "SomeUme 
Wc'll Understand,”  and by a ladies'. 
trio comiM.scd of Mrs. Ben Rytting, 
Mrs, Wllda Kidd and Mrs, D. G 
Pyde who' Hang "Sweet Hour ol 

.Prayer.” Tlie benediction was pro
nounced by D. E. Peterson.

Burial, under the direction of the 
Goodman mortuary, was In tho Ru
pert cemetery in a grave dedicated 
by the child’s grandfather. J. T, 
Williams of Pleasant Grove. Utah, 
He Li survived, by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Williams, and a 
lo-months-ol'd sister, Joyce Arlene; 
Ills grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Williams o f  Pleasant Gl-ove, 
Utah, and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Zii- 
felt of Provo; three uncles, E, M. 
Williams of Pleasant Grove; Owrn 
Zufelt, Jr., ^ f  Provo; I,aVar Nel.-̂ on 
of Hailey; and two aimt'i and,un
cles. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. I.uuil- 
qiilst of'H alley and Mr, and Mrs, 
Roy Colo of Halt I-«ke City, all of 
whom were present for the funeral.

O IDAHO
'J'uday at IMS A 7iOV 

HilRllV -  LAH'T d Xy (

Boise Kites Held 
For Hailey Miiii

HAII.EY, May 10 (bperlul) — 
Services for Richard Keto, ■47, nulley 
miner for a number of year.t, were 
conducted In Boise whero tln̂  body 
was taken yrsteTclay aflirnoon. Ills 
health had been falling for Komo 
Ume before his draUi on Hiilinday.

Bom  Aug, 10, 1800, In Mlclilnan, 
he is Buivlved by his wife, Mrs. 
Rena I.. Krio, and five diiiiKhlers 
and one son.

Ni'KCIAL 
. This week only! 

FINGRIIA'AVK IDry) 3 5 ^  
M/>BBI. MAIllK IJKADTV MIOI'
Entrance I’rrrlun llolel Ixihby 

riione 33J-W

Madder and merrier, wilder and 
wackier, Uie RIU BroUien are 
■tmrring In 'X ife Begins In Col
lege." ransicomedy tmash opening 
WedncMUy »t (he Idahe theater. 

¥ ^  . ¥

‘Showboat’ ^omes
To Roxy’s Screen
Some o f  Uie old fashioned dances 

anangcd by dance director LeRoy 
Prlnz for th e  earlier sequences of 
“Show Boat," opening at the Roxy 
theater Wednesday for a return 
showing, were taught by Prinz’ 
father in St. Joseph, Mo., 45 years

JO.
Stomixs, shuffle.s. sand dances, 

buck-and-wlngs and cakewalks are 
featured by Priiu during the spec- 
taculor levee scenes. An impressive 
finale, showing the develoomcnt of 
the dancoi, from colonial days to 
the present time, is one of the fea- 
ture.s Of ’ ’Show Boat,’ ' starring 
Irene Dunne.

C ou p le  .M a rries at 
R u p e r t  C erem on y

RUPERT. May 10 <Spcclal)-A  
beautiful and Impressive service 
took place In the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Renner Sunday Kli;n. In the prcs- 
erfce of immediate relatives and 
close Jrlends, her daughter. Miss 
Josephiqe Renner of St. Anthony, 
became the bride of Russell Vance, 
also o f  St. Anthony.

Before a bower of .tulips, spires 
and maiden hair fern' the double 
ring marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. George G. Rose- 
berry, pa.stor of the OTcthodlst 
churchv H ie bridal pair was 
tended by the groom’s brother, Mr. 
Kenneth Vancc of Boise, who acted 
as best man, and by Mrs; C 
DaugJierty o f  Hailey who was mat
ron o f  honor. Other guests were the 
g r o g 's  mother and sister, Mrs. 
Laura Vancc and Mrs, Ronald Grld- 

. .ley o f  Boise; the bride’s brothers. 
Don Renner of Rupert, Arnold P. 
Renner and Mrs. R ennct^ f Poco- 
tello; C. I. Daugherty airtl Noniuv 
Jean and Noreen Rase Daugherty 
of Hailey; and Mr. and Mrs, S. C, 
Scribner of St. AnUioily.

bride wore a sheer blue aft
ernoon gown with a corsage of gar
denias.

Immedibtely following the cere
mony the young couple left for San 
Francisco on a three-weeks honey
moon trip.

'Hiey will l>e at home In St. An
thony after June 1,

Two Schools V 
Plan Annual 
Exliibitilere

Aimual school exhibit for the 
Junior and senior high schodls 
will be . held Wednesday In th» 
high school'gymnaslum with tho 
displays open for InspecUon from 
1 p. m. until 10 p. m.

All departments ^re. entering 
examples of work' shffw tho 
progress made during the year 
with the efforts of the- art. home 
making, shop and agriculture de
partments featured.

Only mathematics exiilbit from 
the high school will come from 
the Geometry class of Dale W a- 
kem. This section will be com
prised of geometrio drawings. 
The most outstanding ot thesê , 
will be a version of the 1080 Twin' 
Falls high school, complete wiUi 
floor plan and s^clficatlons and 
an oil painting o f  the Hansen sus
pension bridge. !7wo or thr«e cross 
secUon drawings of the China 
Clipper aro also being entered 
along with numerous other proj
ects In dc»wing with a compass 
and straight edge.

ExhiblUon of Uie English de
partment work S>lth the offerings 
of students from nine Instructors 
will Bhow -display work, formal 
exercises and illustraUvo ma
terial.

Tho general science' department 
plans to show such arUcles as a 
lift bridge, electric fence, crystal 
radio seta and project noteboc^ 
of the students.

All other departments will have 
som6 kind of a display so ar
ranged as to show the progress 
made since the beginning of the 
year.

I t  has been estimated that the 
forest area's of the worid amount 
to neariy 8,000,000,000 acres.

juvenile Star ,-SCaMpN
OETIQRINGS

Moxr
NOW ebevtng -  -«Tagbt. fata 

Howbere,-
W ed , ‘nJun/-*Bhowbo*t," Iraot, 

Old Bam D ue*,*
Oena Autrey.

n>aBO

Tommy Kelly In David O ^ l i -  
nlek’s technicolor pradncU<(n ‘•ih t  
Adventnres of Tow Sawyer,”  opens 
»  fonr-day cni^gement at the 
Orphetmi Wednesday.

/e Are fh e =  
Ushers . . .

who will havff'the privi
lege of serving you dur- 

.. Ing the s h o w in g  ot 
\ / 'J iid g o  HArdy’s  Child-

Hti."
It has been a long time 
amce we have seen such 
a grand, down-to-earth 
Btory as "Judge Hardy's 
C h i l d r e n ” and such 
splendid acUng as that 
of Louis 'Stone. Mickey 
Rooney and C e c i l i a  
Parker. It is a picture 
which merits the popu
larity we know you will 
give it,
We believe'it Is perfect 
eBlertalBneiitl -

' Jack Dnerlg;
Ansel HOI,

Ushen

= =  ‘'Jndge Hardy's =
------ Children" Starts
.= 8 n a d a y  at Ihe Idatao=

Now Bhowtaf — "Itew n * Is
land,” Wallace Bear astf J u U ft .

ThtOT^^TJfa Begin* m  
College,"  RltA Brothoi.

Pri, S a t—"PotWdder ValleT,'  ̂
Noah Beerr. dr.

OBPBKUBi;. '
Now Showtof —  -Jewbel.'' B«tt« 

Davis. ■ ■
Wed., Thura, FrL, BaU^Adwn- 

tures of Tom Bawyer.*' to t«obst-> 
color. -.i

OUNDS CATCH J A C X B A lim  
ST, THOMAS, Ont (OFD 

hounds are being used bj 'boitttr 
In this district to hunt JackrdUti 
and can catch their prey wlttdD i 
quarter or a mile onder nonaal^ 
Vinter condlUms, acoordtng to Dm h< 
Turvllle. local game'warden.

FOR 100 YEARS 
THEYIfEBEENMKWC;

[m akem ini
WITH

OOP!

INSPECT QUR 
SHOE REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT!
While-U-Wait 
SERVICE
E v e ry d a y  PriccH 

H A L F  SOIiKH,
A n y  8U e flh oe  .. O 7 W
H E E L  LH<'TS, f  A m  Good mnterlab phis expert
F or W om en .........  A  7 ^  workmanship give old tihocs new

Uather or Compoeltion life. Save on ahoea with tia, 
Wenent Are Toar teUi wtatlng ont at the »o«T We rtbBlId aolee 
M me (MB wilh Icathtr.

Sears Roebuck and Co.
IM IIiik  M I .K 'S  A g « n l .

IU I.cn,

T H E  S T O R Y  T H E -W O R L D  L O V E S  18  
O N E  O F  Y E A R ’& r G R E S i ' P IC T U R E S !

STARTS: TOMORROW!
IN  G O R G E O U S  T E C H N IC O L O R l

Anierica’a favorltn atory—Mark Twain’s greatest . , . de
lightfully brought to the snroen by the perfect cast. I'oqi'a 
court«ltlp of Decky , . .  murder in tha graveyard . . . lp#t in 
Uie caves . . .  all the fitlrrlng Mlsslaalppl adventures live 
again in thn Teclinlrolor produttion already hailed as one 
of the year’g-grcntratl

Mark Twain’s Beloved Classic

Adventures
OF

TOMSAMER
A  D A V H )  O . H K L Z N K ’ K  P H O IH JC T IO N  

Introducintr 
T O M M V  K E L L Y  

(America's Typical T'om Sawyer)
w ith  M A Y  H O liH O N  -  W A L T E R  D R E N N A N  

V IC T O R  J O R Y  -  N A N A  U R Y A N T  ,

M B T  DAYl

“ J E Z E B E L ”
with ’

BETTE DAVIS

-'•ntarta Ronday -
“ G O LD W Y N  FOLLIES”

Charlie MeOarthy 
Th« lUls flrpc

HOON-^‘ROU1N IIO O D I”

O ld  O scar Pepper 
( » O O F ' for  ebon) 
h as b a e o  o a *  o f  
A m e r t c a ’ a b e it>  
tjked w h is k le ifo r  
100 years. Try O OP 
f d s , !
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SURPRISING SENATORS MOVE INTO 1ST PLACE
Washin^on Club Wins 
Sixth S&aight as 
Red Sox Beat Indians

By OEOBQE KDtKBEY 
, NEW  Y O R K , l la y  10 (U.R)— The Bharpshootcre and rail- 
' blrda today were about ready to  admit that they overlooked 

• the beat l o n j  shot in the majcrre In not giving the W ashing
ton Senators a tum ble in the spring forecast.

i f o i t  obaervcra 'bonsigned the Senators to the second 
divisAm. They are called Senators by  everyone b u T  Clark
G riffith w ho wants hia team -------------
to be Imown aa the Nationals 

. bKtllBe hia m ail winds up in 
' «a g re8 S  when the senatorial 

L ^ id c n a m e  is used. They went 
n m '^ h e  post a t 30-1 to win,
V l f K l  to place and 4-1 to  show,
P  •with om y the Browns and 
ftA th le t ic a  a t longer odds. 
r> - ‘Tod»v find* WMhlnrton 1

LAWRIN’S BAD START—AND GRAND FINISH

llnds WMblngton leading 
..Uw American league parade, a half 
‘-game ahead of Olereland and the 

Yankees. And the other manageri 
agr«* that the Beaators axe no longi 

. er a Boft touch. _
Three Big Cnangea 

The three big changes In Wash* 
Ington'i array are pitcher BUI Leon* 
ard, tee Brooklyn cutoff wiUi the 
inyst«ioiu knuckle ball, George 
W a s h li i^  CaM.Ube. fleet-fooUd 
outfielder, and Zeke Banura. wboee 
■pMt and Ug bat have made a big 
difference.

Leonard acored hU third triumph 
yesterday, bolding the St. LouU 
Browna to seven scattered hlta as 
the Qenaton w w , 7-1. Jĉ inny 

■ Btfloe. Rick TerreU and Leonard 
h)t Mples In a U'tilt attack on Oral 

It was Washington's

I t e  Boston Red Sox knocked 
Clenland off lU high perch by 
plastering tiie Indians with a is>3 

^U eU n g. Rookie Jim Bagby held tha 
Indians to aU hlta. Jimmy Poxx hit 
two bomera. Mos. 6 and 7, and 
dron in five runs. Joe Cronin also 
hit •  bomer.

The Barton Bm  scored a to-ln* 
-nlng arer. PltUburgb, 7>9.
on ptochStter Deb Oam s' single 

. wttta the bMes lowled in the tenth. 
.7^-lfUbiim-StMtfnar-lanned-plnsh'hltr 

t«r WUbur Brubaker wtth the bases 
loi^ad tn'ttta Pirate's haU to end 
the guu.

M B i f  OvlW in • 
With a  n y M  tatting order Cln< 

clnnatl sluifMl out a »*4 victory over 
 ̂ ibt PbUUM.-.^9Mn Orafk and BIU**--- ---------- 4-J JjJJj

1BMwlck's triple, his fourth 
bit- of the day, <lroTe in two runs 
in V u  elfbth and gate the 6t. 

. liOuU Ctfdlnalt a triumph ovn 
. Brooklyn. ^  .team madi U  bits. 
^ 'Oamtr neMp, ttpdcer^ rookie out- 

^  fleJdn. had «  perfect day. “4 for 
4." Deo Oiitteridga hit a homer 
with one en.

Maxie Ha  ̂No 
Doubts on 
Beating Joe

. NBW YORK, May 10 (UJD-Max 
, Sebnidlng. hea»ywelght challenger, 

haa Krrlred on the Uner Bremen, 
bnmaa and confident of recaptur
ing (be ebamplonihlp fn»9  Joe 
Louis on June 33.'
' SohmeUng said, « l  am In fine 
ooodltlon: 1 w«lgh about IN. 
g u n ^ ^ l y  two over my fight*

He assured nawspapemen and 
photograpben that he would de-'

. fend the Utte In the United SUtes 
In September afUr iMatlng Louis In 

. June." Iliara teemed not the slight* 
eat . doubt tn Max's mind he ,wiu 
npeat )iU 1N8 triudiph over Joe.

SohmeUag said'hrwas In ^ ik I i 
better shape now than for th6 tint 
Louis engagement when ha hadn't 
had a fight for a year. Now, ha 
explained, he has had three tuneiip 
(IghU In the past flue monlha. HH., 
last bout was on AprU 10 when he 
knocked out Bteve Dudas at Ham
burg. He previously had beaUn Ben 
Foord and kayoed Harry Thomsa,

: Eden Awards 
School Letters

KDCN. May 10 (BpeeUD-At a 
banquet held here, letters wem 

, awarded the rollowlni athteUn of 
Eden high Mhool:

Marjorie Balls, PraiicU JohiStDiM,
‘ Birdie Johnscn. Irene Dreniera, 

Bertha Lfttlmer. Huth Bchnoaer. 
Ruth awsnson, Lavera Jlnyra, Mndge 
Little, Lou Oheley, U hum CrHlu, 
b l la  Hayes, ^argaiet McClrcxI uin) 
Ruth Teater, mansier, ot (lie glrlt 
basketball squad.

Pnan the Boys' club: Chnrira 
Brtmers, Kdiar E.Uwortl>. Jnnw# 

.... Woodward, Amel Btevrna. Oliartra 
• Webb. Floyd Phllllpa. H.riV McOm , 

'Arthur Martin, Donald McUonaUI, 
r . Robert IQlne, Richard weat^mlorf, 

»  Jay LaJatmesse and Manager Al
bert BarnhiU. i

BoxfScore
CARDINALS 9, OODOCBS 1

Broour.; r .b  h

Unjro, 
Xnillib. 
Curlar, 
Kojr. X Dune'r. 
M»n'h > 
Spcactr. 
pftca'a.

b S I ______ rf 9 1 1
i ssn -" 3 s :

"  I S S K V '  S i S
u  4 I > Ouiur'e. 3b 4 3 3
u  1 0 olowen, c 3 0 1

0 4. 0 0 lifcOee. p 9 1 1
■> ? ! a n - . v J i . - !  !  5

Itanow. p 0 0 olUurell. p
MU&-0 xux 1 0 01
B.-MH X 0 0 0

■njltli 41 T isl

0 0 0

ToUU' 38 S IS
______ M«tto in ith. *
XX—B4tU(l for ntalmmoni In 8tb. 
xH—Bktud tor Durocher In nb.
B«Surn 100 130-7
8( liOUla I I ______ 031 100 J3*—#Xrrori—E^rocher. Browp  ̂ Bucher,

Koy. Umietto. Thrw bM« hlt^Kor. 
Utd^ck. wm e “ ‘uyj *htii °tt
D u roS tr^ d ''H iii« i. ^roin, Bucher

S i i 'V  t
Oumi. U 1 
cm'r. U lb 8 
XKmaa'o. e< * 
¥ - .  J 
______ _ 3b s

S . ,

BEES 1. P1KATE8 B

I S S K ^ . ,

1 a
p. Wan'r. ..
gBS“.V . . 

5 5
l a r . "  i  t -Ytninr. Sb B 0
BUnton, p 0 0 
B*w«U, p 2 0
LticM aai o  0- 
Kiiostr. p 0 0

V «  JiDMa nas 0 0 .  
h\»blD, p O O P

42 7 tei ToUU 43 S 13
x-BsttMl for nctcbar in lOth./or Hutcblnwn in lOita. 
■-B«tt«l tor P. WkDir In 10(b.
»-BstU d'for* ‘In iOlii:

-  Ued fo.- SivtU In Alt).
- tor mini«r in «h .

hH*-Oooo*jr. Moor#, Touni. Horn*
s s s f ' v ' f c .

BEDS », PHILUEB 4 
PbUkdtVa ib r hl^elnntU ab r

i i  '  Brevnt, lb 3 0 liHmti'r, o 8 < 
Corbttl, lb 1 0 OOratt, et S 
Bchar-n. w 4 1 lllUni. 3b 
Whitn'r. 3b 3 e 0 M|r*r«, m 
AmoVb, 0  4 0 * ' “
Atwoed. e i e 
Oiark. 0 1 0

I ToUU 3S S 14
....... .... 100 000 003-4
(Jeii'iriln.  ̂*{Wtn»r!

BanKbZtn. Tbrt* bai* htt-Ooodmui. 
S .cr lf!S & r.T . Ooodmw.

IU b«r-^^u .
[ATOKB T^BRC

SSffV i i

B ' f i l
lor lilld̂  

at. LeulB ____ __

Almada. of B 1 a

£ >  is!
U 4 0 1

TravU. at 4 1 1 
Mytr. ab a a 1

i i o S S 'p "  J S i

....... ... too 000 000-1
WaiMnctOD ....................aaOOOOMl--T

Krror»-Hon*. ’Two bu t hit*—TravU. 
Threa bate hit*—flloni. K. Ptn’tll. 
Uoiiard. Btolin baMa-Ollit, UWU. 
Daubla p la n ^ im  to MoQuInn: 
HidtiM to UcQuInn, WInnlni pluhar

1 R B O B O X .llar/T V s c
<?amp'll**rf « 0 0 
K>1», ail 3 0 0 
OoUen. It 3 1 1 
AV«rUI, cl S 1 1 
Troakr, lb S 0 . 
Kroner, lb t 1 
Keltiifr, 3I> 3 0

}. INDIANS 1 
iBoatoit ab r h 
1 Cramtr, cf B 1 3 
' Honne'p, i{ 3 3 1

i s
i s r ’i . ”  JInMaiil'i, 0 4 1 
D»|bjr, p 4 0

Oklrh'c. p 
£ill>rr. |> 
Ullnir, p 
H(«lh >

31 3 Sl l-oUU 33 19 II 
i-iu iu d  tor MUn>r In S^, ^  

l3Hyel»ml . . . .  000 poo ISO 
Dnaloil . 400 lia 301—11

bron-lUlff. K»ltiur. !>«> tiui lilU 
OoltKii 'I'naky, Atrrlll. Kroiiar. Cr>- 
iir. 'nir«» l>M* tilt--VMmlk. Ilomt 
,ii»- (irtiiiln, i. aftOrltlco~84ihy.

iS"',*o “ x s  s i f a
iq Tiwky; Cronin W ro«»l I)o*rr 

oionln to ro il. IxMlns pllohir — 
0 «l«liniyr,

: Gaiqe, Fish Lenders 
;Seek to Oiange 
“Tatdcn System

aomx. t<u^shi»y lo (ui»-Bf>
* rta,ir«n bttm  t o ^  to.piaoe on 

• MOTMnbw Q m  the qt^Uon of 
ldabo‘a , V M ^

tb#
lornned by a

.. .it'fif the stale’s 
i; «dd elrculaUon 

would b«

i Of t  five. 
UoCcopunU*

I 0 01

—they were o ff In a merry-Ko-round swing past rivals ahead, creeping
None of the wise-money beys who skipped, carelessly over Lawrin's name when they dop«d the Mth iteadlly up o r  Ihe falllnK leader, Menow. Menow pasted, the race

Kenlueky Derby had any reason to worry about their beU on tooted favorite* as (he pack came into the sMmed all Ihelrs. But (he worst waa yet to craie when Dauber shot
qoartcr, and, as leen above, Lawrin (No. 1), Indicated by arrow, waa In (he ruck and badly boxed afalnit out In a homeetretch challence that gained conttnuouslr on (be pound-
Ihe rail. But (M y reckoned without the Mlasourl hiU«bUly colt's stout heart and (lyinr hoovct and (he race* ing Lawrin until they flashed over the finish line in (he order above—
e r ^ y  hands and kneea of veteran Jockey Eddie Arcaro. Confident Eddie w un ’( worried, inched Lawrin ,  Lawrin fir^t. Dauber a cloae second. Can't AValt nosinc oat Menow for
along until (heir opening came, th en ^  third, and Stagehand's undetstndy. The Chlefrfifth. *

Youngest \^alker Cup 
Team Sails Today

By HENRY 8UVER '
N EW  YORK, May 10 (U-fO— The youngeat Walker cup golf 

team ever to represent Uncle Sam Bails fo r  England tonight 
determined to make it 10 stra ight over the British in the 
biennial team series and also bring the British amateur title 

faaclt tot he UnHcd States.
Nine players, headed by 

Francis Ouimet o f Boston, 
mem ber o f  all 10 previous 
teams, will sail on the Bremen 
at m idnight fo r  the amateur 
qhampionship May 23-28 at 
Troon, Scotland, and the in
ternational series June 3-4 at 
St. Andrews.

Britain Haa Never Won
Britain never has won the cup 

which was placed in competlUon in 
1923 and even the mo»l ardent 
British fans can't see anything but 
defeat again this year. And. de
spite -the luck or yesterday’s draw 
which placed seven of 12 American 
ontranu In the second-quarter 
bracket and paired two others in a 
/Irst-roiind maCch, Britons already 
have virtually conceded their ama
teur championship to thlT country.

With (he exception of Ouimet, 
who won the U. 8. open llUe In 1013 
and .the U. 8. amatjpr In 1914 ami 
1931, the other elalUmembers of Uie 
Amorlcan team are under 30 yrars 
of ate.

Four Veterans 
Four of them are veterans of pre

vious InUrnatlonal

Celebrities 
Afic Releaie 
01 Net Star

BAN PItANOiaCO, May 10 WftK- 
T«eitly-slx Pacifiii coaat sporta 
celFbrllies an oi>rn l e t t e r  to 
newspapers today hart demanded 
the release and exonlratlon o( 
Baron Oottefrleit Vnn Ursmm, Ger
man Davts cup star, who has been 
detained by Nasls on morals 
oharies.

H ie names Included IhOM of 
l>onald Budge and Holen Wills 
Moody, tennis stars, and Joe Ol- 
Maiglo, Yankee-baseball star.

Von Oramm ranked second, be
hind Budge, in amateur tennli.

The Broun criticised tlis faUure to 
amplify cnanes a g a i n s t  Von 
Onmm,/attr1but«d It to the "dark
ness oi allenoe, to oharacterlsUo of 
dlotatorshlp oountriaa where free 
eiprtsalon of word or print has long 
a|o il««n  way lo  news suppression 
and censorship."

Our nomination for the greatest 
aU-around athlete In south central 
td a h o -if  not In Uie state-goes to 
Bob Vaught, powerful Ooodlng star 
In track, field, basketball and foot
ball.

Vaught, playing on tliree good 
tesnu—a football 
club tlist won the 
Class A title, a 
track and field 
club tliat coppt\! 
the district meet 
at Burley )ast 
week-end, and a 
basketball outfit 
tliat wss potenti
ally rated one of 

|‘the finest in  the 
state during the 
r e g u l a r  season, 
was star on each 

VAUGHT on»-
He was a near 

unanimous choice for a backfleld 
berth on the all-south central Idaiio 
football tearh—an outnt lelectcd i)y 
Ihe'Idaho Evening 'limes in con- 
JUfltlon with coacJte* aiirf ofrjclnlfi 
of the area. He was nsnied on tlir 
all-dlstrlct OlsiM A biii>lielbnll tenil 
here In Marqh—(Ic.tpllo the fuel 
that he played throimli three games 
with a badly injured iinkle.

And last Haturday tin lliilithril Ills 
high school athlrtlH enrrer In Oils 
region In a blatc n[ itlory liy rap
turing four first Pisces at llip <lLi- 
trlct track and firlil inrct at Hur
ley. He won fiml in ttir 100-yard 
dash, the broad Jumi>. ihr liigh iiim0 
and the Javelin, lie iilxo ran on n 
relay team that rndrd in liilrd 
place, to gnrnrr a mini of 'M 1*3 
points for liimtelf- inany more ttinn 
over half tite teain  ̂ writ) ahle lo 
maice wllii six or m'vcm rulilrs.

Vaught’s Jnvelln, linmd iiiid 
high Jumji mnrkn wcrr all nn n»o<t 
or belter than aijv of Dm dhtrlct 
marks act In tlie ainii' and the 
protMbflttiM are II Itt- (ia« a gcHXl 
day. U)at he will imi.iU im wuini- 
tfiait one-two in llirre rvoiitJi 
at tiie state meet at lliii,.<- iiiin wpck- 
end when he flnl.-.lj hb lirllllnnl 
high sciiool c a r e e r , } i «  lin- 
proves his dash nuuk'i'dnnlilrrnbly, 
he probably won't du »o well in iimi 
event—iwstlng a lOfl ■! linrlpy < 
pared with several )0 -j n i»rt<UKlmui 
the sUte. ,

An athlete wlth'tlir flnn i-oiu|)rt- 
Itive spirit of Vmiiilii, n nix«i jiiiy. 
slque and InielllgriK. Khmiid do wnli 
In college ouiii|>rUii<iii i>iut iiio 
chances are that lie luin imii nevrral 
offsrs from higher nliiraUnnn iruli- 
tutlons alresdy itih hnring, If jm 
hasn't—then some nm<u miuiiiK 
a good bet. '

Vaught has been roariirrl In ail 
three sporU by A. W ’ An nerg, for
mer University or MsIki ninr ath
lete.

Johnny PIsoher of O ln c ln n a t l ;  
Johnny Qoodman. Omaha, Neb,; 
Reynolds flmlUt, Uallss, and 
Charley Yates, Atlanu. Tlie now- 
cm era  ar« Ray Billows, Poughkeep
sie. N. Y., seml-flnaitsl4o Qoodman 
In last year's amateur final; Fred
die Haas, New Orleans; Charlie 
Kocsls. Detroit, Mich,, and Marvin 
(Dud) Ward. Olympls. Wasii,

The sorlcii consists of four Jour- 
aomo iimlchca th e . first day and 
elgitt singles the second ilay Oiil- 
met said he hadn't decided wliat 
llne-iip he wUl use.

Stahlematc of 
Stagehand III

LOUiaVILLB. Ky„ Msy 10 fUW- 
Tlie Chtefi Maiwell Howard's colt 
today was suffering from Uie same 
ullmeiit Uiat kept hU slableniatr 
ntagelinnii. winter book favorite, nut 
of last Saturday’s Kentucky .irrliv,

Tlie horse .has ia cotfl. aore ihroat 
and fever and ŵ ll not run In Hatur- 
<lays Preakness at Plmllro, Mrt Ai>- 
jiarentiy tlis Chief, fiftli in the 
derby, contracted the cold from tils 
stablemal4>.

M(agehand reportedly ws,i rrcov* 
erlng but was not expected lo 
In the 1‘ reakness.

Hom er 
Piarade

aai. Upd aoi ,
v ; ! . ’ " .......

Softball Site 
Will be Set 
At Meeting

Eddie Arcaro Hops Plane to 
New York, Wife, Belmont

occupy this summer will be the fea
ture announcement of a meeting 
called for Wednesday at 8 p. m. In 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

FaR5, team managers, officials and 
team sponsors arc requested to be 
present at the gathering, according 
to Fred Stone, secretary of the Twin 
Falls Softball association. At the 
same time W. O. (Jclf) Swim, 
chairman of the softball committee 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. sponsoring organization, will 
explain the Jayceo set-up and gen
eral connection with the circuit.

Last year 12 teams participated 
in two leagues and It Is cxpected 
that fully that many will take part 
In tlie program again here this 
summer.

School CofliiAittee 
Given Power to 
Grant Field Use

Appointment o f  a three-man 
committee with power to act In 
granting the Junior Chamber ol 
Commerce the u.to of Dncoln field 
for softball this Mimmer had been 
carried out today by the Twin Falls 
school board.

Trustees at their meeting last 
night voted unanimously in tavor 
of selection o f  the committee. Chair
man George J. Ward theA,appolnted 
8. H, Graves, Ralph Pink u id  8upt, 
Homer M. Davis, '

Tlie trio wa.s Instructed to Inves
tigate how many of the Lincoln 
field lights and poles are owned by 
the Junior Chamber and how many 
by the school district, yftter clear
ing up that mailer for fuHirc In
formation, tl)o roinmlttee will con
fer wlUi the Jnycee softball rnm- 
mittee, headed by chairman W, a , 
"J e ff ' fiwini, to urrange detnlls un
der which use ot Uncolii field will 
be granted the Junior Chamber,

Tlie coming seaaon wo\ild be tlie 
laat for whlcli Uie Jaycees plan sofi- 
ball on Lincoln field, ninre the S|>ort 
will move next year lo the 30*a(̂  
recreation grounil next to Harmi 
park,

Yeslei'day’s
HERO

Joe Medwlck, who hit three 
slngic,i and a triple, driving in 
tlirep runs In pacing thn tit. Louis 
Carillnals to a 0*7 victory over 
tho Dodgers.

By HENRY McLEMORE
LOUISVILLE. Ky., May 10 (y-PJ 

—Derby memories (by Good 
Times out ot Mint Julep); the 
charm and the ' hospitality, the 
lush lawn and the giant beeches; 
the old friends, and the older 
bourbon; the barbecue and the 
burgoo, and all the other things 
that go to make up party day at 
tlio Forest, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Friedman’s oountry home In 
Anchorage, Kentucky.

This party gives you the feeling 
of the old south as much aa the 
derby itself.

Governor "Happy" Chandler,, 
the statesman crooner. leading the 
singing of "M y Old Kentucky 
Home” at the party, and everyone 
Joining tn, even - the darkles, 
standln{f over the flaming barbe
cue pita . . . Senator Ciyde Her
ring, of Iowa, stricken by state 
jealousy, teaching •'That's Where 
the.Tall Corn Grows" (With ges- 
turA) to a group of Kentuck
ians . . .

Trainer Ovarcome 
In the Churchill Downs club 

house, JiisfVafter the derby. Ben 
Jone.i of Parnell, Missouri, train
er of Lawrln.r handing out roses 
from tlie'blankct draped ovtr*tl>e 
winner In tho unsaddling ring . . .  
8tiy, a man close to tlie soli, Ben 
wa.s overcome by It all . , . i^ear- 
Ing him whisper to a friend: 
"Gee, can you Imagine. Folks are 
coming up to me and asking me 
to write my name on their pro- 
trams.”

Trying to find Eddio Arcaro, 
who rodo Lawrin. after tho race 
to ask him If there wan any truUi 
In Uie report that he had mis
taken the position nf the fhilsh 
lino and eased Lawrin up before 
the judges etand waa passed . . . 
Finding that Eddie had not even 
taken time to Jump iinder the 
showers after the race before bolt
ing for a plane. New York, his 
wile, and Delmmit park.

Nothtni But Oreys 
Talking with Buddy Fogelnon, 

Dallas ol] man. and my favorite 
racing ownpr . . . Buddy will buy 
notliing but gray horses , . , His 
stable Is filled with tliem . . .  Ho 
tellfl you "they are so much easier 
to follow when they're running. 1 
can always nick them out" . . . 
Dick Aiulr^le. anotiier Texan, 
and winner of this year's derby 
prlre Tor not KOlna to bed . . . To 
be sure that ho didn’t go to bed 
Dick kept two bands playing h r  
his itentucky hotel «u“ «. 
and day.

Colonel Matt Winn and Colonel 
Dan O'Sullivan, the boya who (lul 
the derby over, accepthig tlie con
gratulations o f  a reoord-breaklng 
crowd . . . The cop on Uie corner 
telling me In tiio middle of derby 
eve fesUvity that he and his 
brother cops had no lrout»{® with 
Intoxicated persons during derby 
week becaus* Uio enUra crowd

was so good natured . . .  He made 
one exception, however—the big 
politicians .who “ get tanked up 
and tlien threaten to get your Job 
if  you pul a hand on 'em."

No Buglea 
H ie etnbarrassment and fright 

o f  the gaudily dressed herald 
who rode out to call the derby 
field on the track . . ; One toot 
of his golden. trumpet and his 
horse reared'up. all but unseat
ing his rider, who thrc^ down the 
trumpet and held on for dear life 
. . . And for the first time In 
memory the horses came out for 
the parade to the post without a 
buglo call.

Joo Williams. New York sports 
editor, giving his reason for pick
ing Fighting Fox . . .  A sinus vic
tim. Wnilams diligently xiscd a 
cure given him by "Sunny Jim" 
Fitzsimmons, trainer of Fighting 
Fox . . .  He had Inhaled tho rem-' 
edy ft>r sevCTal days before he dis
covered It was the same balm 
given Fighting Fox when the colt 
developed a cold.

'•I cannot desert a stablemate," 
WlJIlami said.

(Cop7ri|h(, 1»S, UnlUd Preaa]

Barrow Celebrates 
70tii Birthday 
By Watching Yank§

NEW YORK, May 10 (UtO-Ed- 
ward O. Barrow, business manager 
or the Now York Yankees baseball 
club, W.BS 70 years old today. Ho will 
celebrate by watching (he Yanks 
ilay the Chicago Wliite Sox In Yan- 

»e startliim.
Barrow has been In bisebali 44 

irears. He arganiiierl his first bate- 
lali t̂ -nm in Des Moines. v

Dick Turpin, the mnM hotorlmia 
highwayman of laih lonlury, JCng. 
land, w u  executed wlien he waa

A d d ition a l S p o rts . 

P a g e  S even

C A L L IN G  A L L  
P A R E N T S !!!

How about a bicyoli lor that 
vuuiiiiter ot yoursT 
We liava «  flna MMtrtmaat of 
naw and uawi bikea ttiaCll 
make any boy or gtrl happjr. 

'I'ermi can be arranged. 
Coma In and a«< ua today I

G L O Y S T E IN
C Y C L E R Y
IK  An.

Trout Killed 
By Floods 
Reported Few

BH08H0NB. May 10 (Special)—
I t  Is apparent that very few. If any, 
txout have oeen killed _by flood or 
pressure condlUoni during the ptrs- 
eat high water of Big and Little 
VVood rivers, states Frank W. Dice, 
ch a lm a n  of the fish committee of 
the Shoalione Rod and Gun club.

A sUtcm eM  had been made at a 
r e « n t  meeting of Hhe club to the 
effcct that some dead trout had 
been seen along ihe stream, the 
banks o f  which during tiie past' two 
weeks have been filled and over- 
f  owing with muddy waters. Inves
tigation was made by the commlU 
tec, which consists o f  P. W. Dice, 
Harry Gault. H. A. Stoner, Emmett 
Kelly and F. L. Stewart, and while 
some dead perch were found, it 
was considered but a natural con
dition Inasmuch ajj perch cannot 
stand the heavy fall over tho spill
ways.

However, a good many trout wUl 
likely be lost when the water re
cedes from  the old channel of Big 
Wood, as they will be caujfht In the . 
pothdles, and there Is little chance 
o f  removing any of them to open 
waters. Formerly the capture of 

e trout has. been permitted, and 
wlUiout limit, by fUhlng, as that Is - 
tho only method by which they can 
bo recovered. '

Nearly all tho stream* of tills 
section, Inclu'^Dg Silver creek, one 
o f  thp favorite waterways of this 
area, carry an abundaftcc of food, 
and It Is possible with adequate and 
systematic planting recovery of for- , 
mer trouting conditions will be ob
tained. Chairman Dice is of the 
opinion tliat the propagation of fish 
can easily be accomplished by the 
game department, a view that Is 
shared by many other sportsmen of 
this locality, and they have likewise 
held Uiat the output of the Hayapur • 
hatchcry should bo distributed en- 
tbely in the local streams.

A sub-committee will make an 
Immediate survey of fishing condi
tions to the end that the situation 
may be cleared for this season's 
trouting.

Vandals Win Over 
WSC Nine, 8-2 '

PULLMAN. Wash., May 10 W.B— 
Vandals of Uie UnlversUy of Ida
ho defeated Washington State’s 
baseball nine 8-3 h i, the opening 
game o f  their northern division 
ba.^cball series here ye.^terday.

The two teams met at Moscow 
today.

Score by innings:
R H  E

Idaho .............. 102 040 001-8 15 0
W. S. a ....... -....000 003 000—2 6 3
. Stoddard and-Price; Sleiiko and 
Rosentangle.

^Leading 
Hitjfers

T«o.k», indUna 
Aihlttlcf 

nifhfr. V»nlnn , Kot,
Trtvli, Hrnaloia .,

SPECIAL
TENNIS RACK6TS AT 
CLOSE OUT PRIC€S

R ef. Price CioM Out

Kxpcirt.......... ^ l.O a...........  $1.75
l ) o fI n iic « .................................. $2.4B
r i ia n lo m ........? ; i ' . 4 a . $2.75
D r iv e r .............. y-l.OR............  $3.4S
A m .................. »0,4R ............$4*4S

A m oriciu i C lm n ip io n ................. $7.50.,..:. $5.9»
NIuo Unckotn fn r  O  A  A
YmmBfitorfl .........................an d
TciiiilH A  

oncl, ........................ .................................................

Diamoqcl Hardware Co.
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A  B U Y E R  

W A S F O U N D  

F O R T E S COW Q U IC K E R  T H A N  
T H E  O W N E R S  

A N T IC IP A T E D
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iThrough Classified^
UTKtTOCH

It w w  akliedBled for one week it  
• CQ«t o f  M  cenU, bnt the deml was 
cloMd In I  dartt

______Use clBM lfltd t o  find
that w ill pay a  good  price fo r
livestock^ . . . PH O N E 38.

W A N T  A D  RATES

I t c

For PubUcaUon In Both 
TIMES and NEWS 

&ATEB PE& LINE FEB DAY: 
Itz  days, per Uoe per day.
Thr«* d*y». P«r line per dty— lie
On« day. p et  line------------------

33 1-3%  Discount 
F or Cash

C u b  discount allowed U idver- 
Usement Is paid for wllhln seven 
days ot first Insertion.
No classUied ad taken , for leas 
than, 80c,- Including discount.
Line of classified adverllslng com
puted on basis of five mfdlum- 
lengUi words pc^ line.

IN TWIN P A U a  
PHONE :2  0 - 38 FOB ADTAKER 

. IN BUHL 
Leave Ads at Varney's Candy Store

COM PLETE COVERAGE
- A T  o n I: c o o t

P ERSO N ALS
SEE Sunset Memorial park no^f^

BRONZE grave markets, very lat
est. Save half. 113 2nd St. West.

WANTED— Passengers to Nebraska. 
Leaving Sun. Share exp. Ph. 1449 
or 1483.

POEMS set to ‘ music, arranged for 
publication. Prco examination, 

-  report MMM Slurtlos, Dept. T, 
Portland, Ore.

MEN OLD AT 40. GET PEP. 
N ew pstrcx Tonic TablcU conUln 
raw oyster Invlgorators nnd other 
stimulants. One dose slnrls new 
pep. Value $1.CK). Special price 8#c. 
Call, write Majestic Pharmacy.

STEAM  BATHS
AND massage. Rm. 8, 130 Msln N.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
PERMANENTS *1.50 up. «.00 and 

*1.00, two for price of one. Over 
In^. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Bcamer,

M A LE  A N D  FE M A LE  
H E LP W A N T E D

b*k 6> We buy 30o lb. Free book. 
Write Mushrooms, 3010 Secoad. 
BeatUe, ~Wn.

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D
PRACTICAL nursing. 18& 10th R

WANTED—Lawn mowers to shmrp- 
en. Moore’s Repair Shop. Ph 329-a

WANTED—Children to care 
while parenta are vacationing. Box 
7. Tlmes-News.

LAWN MOWERS s h a r p e n  
■ Bchade Key Shop. 12Q 2nd St. So. 

Back of I. D.

B O ARD  A N D  ROOM.
RM. & bd., downstairs. 130 6tb No.

. 131 3th Ave. N. Ph.

FO R R E N T — ROOMS
FRONT bedroom' 444 3rd East.

ROOM rates to two. 319 2nd No.

FURNISHED room. 320 7th Ave. E.

PORN, room, next bath. 143 10th No.

CONVENIENT bedroom. Ph. 390.W.

FRONT room, first floor, next to 
bath, 412 6th Ph. 1093 ,̂

A P A R T M E N T S  FO R RENT
FURN. apt. 310 6th Ave. E.

PDRN. apta. The OVord Apts.'
JOSTAMERE In:i, fUTO. Ph. 450.

PURN. apt. 415 2ria Ave. No.

3-RM. furnished. Oxford Apu.

MARCILLE'S. TOS Main E. Perma
nents *1.50 to »7.&0. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave 60c. Evenings by
appointment. Phone 382.

APARTMENT. 165 10th Ave. E.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanenU 11.50 and Up 
Ask about our May Specials. 
Phones 1&9 Buhl and Twin Falls.

BEAUTY’ ARTS ACADEMY 
■ OU Perm anent as low as *1.00. 
Junior Student work free." Ph. 305 
135 Main West.
GRADUATION Permanents; T»'0 

for the prlcc of ONE! Our most 
g  popular anti best selling wave- 
f  Call 1674. Crawford Beauty Ba- 

'  Ion; 112 Main Ave. South.

A GRADUATION present worth 
while—*5.00 Pre-heat wave, 2 for 
price of one. Bring a friend to 
the Idaho Barber As Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phone 424.

BO ATS and MOTORS
FOR PERFECT FIBHINO, WOL- 

verlne Boats and. Champion Mo
tors. E. O. Havens Battery Co.

OORANG Alrdate puppies; pedl- 
"Krced, n o  finer. Evfigrcfn Lodge, 
1 ml. east. Leaving soon. Hurry I

BU SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY

THK GA'rEWAY Club Is tor sale 
or tesnc. Club room, cafe, dance 

k  hall, B*" Atallon and 4 csblns. Ad- 
'  drew W. Hendrick. Stanley, Ids.

GOOD biifllneas o|ien)ng, man 
lady. Salary, One who c«n make 
Investinent of *400. Prollta «m l-  
annually. Iiivcat.eatlon Invited. 
Box One, News-Tlmrs.

w i l l ' sell psyhitt'li'mArii'lMid In 
Twin Falls downtown bunlnru 
district. Drlve-lt. f.icimion on busy 
coriicr. Other Intcrffltn tlmiiuid 
attention. Box ft 'nmea-Newn.

“ sT lI ^ m k n  ' w a n t e d

WANTED—3 flrnt rttiiu men to rep' 
resent vocational scliool. virgin 
tnrrlt'"-'. Apply 314 Shoalione K. 
Mr. na^.ltlnc.

M A L E  IN H T R U C riO N
RRI.IAHI.K mrn lo lake up AIR 

OONDITIONINO and Eicctrla 
IlelrlBCintloii. Prefer iiicu no* 
omplnynl nnd iiirchiuilciilly In- 

•cllncd, wllli fair rdui'ulliin and 
.  willing to  trsln npsrn lltnn to Im 
I come rxperla In Inntiilliillnii and 
'  jervlee work as well an plninilug, 

eallmatlng, rlo. Writn (ilvJnti nKe, 
present occupation, Utlim<'» Inst., 
Nflwi-Tlmra,

^ _ M i ^ H K ! . P  WANTKI)
, WAN’l’KD—Cook for luncli counter.

, Paatlme Pool Hall, Paul. Iduho.

WANTE1>—Men lo  train lor tjlg 
pay welding jobs, TIiom seleclnl 
will be tlioroiiuhly trained. Apply 
M, Hacoltlne, a u  Bhoilione

HTEADY Job tpan wltli csr. Good 
wages. Drive Twin Falli-Nevarta 
No Mlllng, Inveai with me ibout 
•3U0, Money retinnable or |>erm- 
anent Interest tn bualneu, Atk 
for MuuAon, US 2nd St, W,

OPENING for two silesmen. IVnn- 
arttont position with rxcellrut/re- 
nuiiieraUons for right |inrtlr!i. 
Some travel wllh travrlliig ex
penses iiald, U<'e Mr, Yoiinn, Itug- 
fraon llotel, 3 to 4 p. m.,

\  K EM A LI-f iliiLI*'W A N TK I)
WAN'l'ED—60 wonirn to attend 

FRBK oooklng scliiml Wllion- 
Bates A|iplUnrr. Wed, 2*p, m, 130 
Shcwhonn St. On.

ROOM apt. Adults. 319 3rd Ave. N.

2 ROOM fum . apt. 207 8th Ave. E.

Hold Everything!

"He got the Idea In the States—he throws In the first bull every 
opening day." • ■

R E A L  E ST A T E  FOR SALE
4-RM.' mod. house. 39S nilmore.

CABIN on PetUt lake. Phone 403.

10 A. MELON Valley. Ed. Damman.

I ACRE. 4 rm. mod. home, garage. 
*500 down. Box M. Minidoka, Ida.

MAIN Ave. lot In 3rd Elk. froth 
Shoshone Cor., *800. Swim Invest* 
ment Co.

$500.00 buys lot op 3nd Ave M . oP' 
poslte Krengel Hdw. Swim Invest
ment Co.

NEW house for sale, double. Ket* 
chum. Sun Vslley. A. M. Rose, 
box 922. Kctchum ■"

IMPROVED 6-acre tract. 2̂ 4 ml. 
Eaat of Washington school. Write 
Clarence Pearce. Ketchum, Ida.

CHOICE residence sites on Lincoln. 
Buchanan. Pierce end l iy lo r  
8U. at *;50 to *370 per lot. Swim 
Investment Co.

MODERN 6-R  house, excellent con
dition, Immediate possession. Price 
*2850, *700i» cash, remainder at 
679. Swim Investment Co.

FOB SALE: 3 sections of high graz
ing land about 10 ml. S. W. of 
Salmon dam. One section Is bchool 
section lease. One deeded. Priced 
reasonably. Ed Wells, 1440 6th 
Ave. E.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
6 WKS. old White Leghorn PuUet«. 

45c each, while they last. Also 
R, J . Reds and Barred Rocks. 
Baby chicks 6c to 10c, Open Sun* 
days. Hayes Hatchery.

WANTED-Feeder pigs. Ph. 48 or 
write R . R. Pond. Falrfled, Ida.

UNFURN. 3 m i. apt. Heat, water 
provided.. Private b u th ^ .m . 3rd 

\Jve, No.

«ICE 3 rms, private bath. New eltc. 
range, frig., overatuffed fum . In

sulated. 127 9Ui AVO. N. Ph. 1175.W.

FOR R E N T— HOUSES
I SMALL cabin. 228 LoU.

f  ROOM house. Phono 1763-R.

3 ROOM fum . cabin *12. 148 Wash,

1-RM. fu ra  house. 403 2nd Ave. No.
3-RM. HOUSE, *12.50. Inq. 240 Elm,

0 RMH, small acreoge. Ph. 1433-W. 

^R M .' funilahcd cablnT p iiT oM ^ ^ .

0 ROOM fum , house, 358 3nd Ave, 
B, Inquire 138 2nd Ave. Bo.

ROOM inndrrn house, funi. or 
unfmii. 035 No. Shoshone. Ph. 
1450-W.

MODICUN. comfortable home, a 
bedrooms. Closo In, Adults, In- 
QUlro 135 0th Ave. East.

4-llM. rurnlnhi'il liounc, modrni rx< 
cept lieat. ft-iin, modern house, 
BoUi east part town,

P O r i KR & CO,
130 tilio.ihonn E. Ph. 374

'  " f a r m  i m p i j : m k n t s  '

FQR a real cultivating tool for on
ions, beets, beans, call to aee 
machine at Self Mfg. Co.

TitAO lO U  rrpairing, compression 
tenting.-spark timing, valve seat- 
InK. rliiHn Ihhtalled. Ilonrlng work. 
Rx|>rrl motor rnrondttloning at 
low co«t rlRlit at your ranch, Ph, 
1303 Ueo. WcHidfl, 752 Mehi N,

POTA'I'O PLANTKUa; 7 Me- 
(/'<irml('k IJeeihig; 1 Hoover; 3 Mo- 
ICrnule; 1 Oliver; 1 .Iron Age, 
Antitoii grown dry land BEBD 
POTATORS. Mountain BUtei

, Oo.

M ON EY TO LO AN
o , JONRS for loans on homes.

FARM loans, low Interest P r^ 'p t 
action. Fred P. Bates. Ph. m g .

5',̂ . n iA  money for loam In Twin 
Kulln nnd nildltlons. Swim tnv
<!fl,

SMA1.I., short time lo u u  mad7 w  
artlolen nf value Hayes Fumttiue 
Bxcliai.Re, 400 MiUi So.

W A N T E i)— MlBcdltneoua
WANTED, prlcea on a few yp̂ -snt 

locallon'i 'Jnd In Dili Avenues, N 
or E. Bwim Investment Oo,

FRESH cows for sale. R. A. Gra
ham, ml. So. Sugar factory.

HIOHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR RENT: Pasture for 350 ewes 
and lambs elUier for 30 days or 
for entire season. Phoiie Jess O. 
Eastman, Buhl, 305-RI or 129.

M ISCELLAN EOUS
CUSTOM klUlnK, cturlng and smok

ing meats. Phone 35. Independent 
Packing Plant.

B A B Y  C H IC K S.

SUBURBAN 10 A., with 8-rm. mod
em  home, pjj,yemcnt, constant 
^ w ln g  stream of water. This 
l^ p e r ty  Is partially landscapcd. 
I t  has great possibilities for plat
ting In smaller acreage tracts and 
for further landscaping. Location 
equal to the best. Price, *7000.00; 
terms. Swim Investment Co.

RESERVE your date noVr. B. Rocka. 
R. I. Reds, large type Leghorns. 
*8.00. W. Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, 
B. Mlnorcas, Black Giants, IMO. 
Newhampshlres *9.00, assorted all 
breeds *7,00. Custom hatching 3o 
per egg or 3c per chick. 

CANADA HATCHERY 
Phone 128-W Jerome, Idaho

FRUITS and V E G E TABLES
GOOD Romo Beauty apples, H ml. 

No. Co. Hosp. Ph. 0385-J3.

APPLES by bushel or truckload. 
Firm, fancy wlneiapa. City dellv-' 
ery, TuesdsVs and Saturdays. Ph. 
0198-J5.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—License >plate. truck 9877. 

Dale Cooper, Eden;

B u sin ess  a n d  P ro fe ss io n a l

DIRECTORY
A uto Service

LOW cost auto repairs. Goa, oil, tire 
repair. Standard Station- on Truck 
Lane. Block W, of E. S Pt. F. 
Zlatnlk.

LOCKHEED Hydraulic Bnkes, Au
thorised factory sates and service. 
SCULLY'S AUTO SERVICE 

Phone 2131 314 Shoshone East,

Beauty Culture

Building Contracting

Montooth St Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Cnutractors. Phone 
378-W.

C l i c k r u

BIOYULE saira niiil servloe. Blaslus
Oyclery. riioiin llil.

Doctorn-DcntietB
Dr. G. I. Utryruurr, Foot SperclaJ- 

lat, over C. c . Audfr^on Store. Ph. 
S0S-J.

Floor
Floor flandUiB. H, A. Hrlder, 1028-J.

Foundation (iarmcntB
NU-llONK Htir ti{ rtirsrls, combl- 

Jietten, lir»’.'i''i ln<1lvldual tlgura 
analysis nnd driiionntrailonB giv
en wlthnut oliliKBtlon, Mrs. Al
bert Pu(r.ler. I*l>, 4Vf-W.

f u r  S t n r n g c

UinilAHD.HON’H. Plijine 870. 

’n iO Y .N A ’noN A l, Ilir s t o r a g e  
vaulU Imvn llie approval of fur 
e*i)etUi. lie sme and safe by stnr- 
liig your flits wltu 'I'roy-Natlonal, 
Phone Ofl or 7Hfl.

Monvu to Loan

Persbnal Loans
mid u r

Any employed man or woman can 
got U>» money tliry need quiokljr. 
privately, and im
YOUR HKJNATURE ON LY
Ho Bndorsot., No Mortgages. 
Charges are reasonable. Repay h  

you get paid,
CASH CRlOniT COM PANY 
Rooms I and a Phone

Burkholder Bldf. t70

Insuratfce
Peavey-Taber Co.. Inc. Ph. 301.

K ey Shop
SCHADB Key Shop. Lawn mowers 

sharpened. 138 3nd St. S. Back 
o f X O .

Moving

Plumbing-Heating

Painting-Decorating

KALfiOMINlNO. painting, paper 
hanging. E. L  Sliaffer. Ph, nS3-J,

PAPERHANGING, palltUng, kalso- 
mining. Workmanship absolutely 
guaranteed, Lee Burks, Ph, 143a-J,

LET ut do your palnung, kaloamln- 
Ing, paper hanRlng, cleaning, dec
orating, Work Buarsuteed, Itcsl- 

' denta of 'Pwln Falls over 30 yr«, 
J. W, Adimson U Hon, 137 4Ui 
Ave. No. Ph. 16M-W,

Radio Repairing
All makes Radios Kepalied and 

Serviced. Factoi> lUdlo Service, I’ h. 
304. 128 3nd N,

R eal Satatc-lnaurance
F. q .  GRAVES Sc Sons. Ph. 318.

Sand & Gravel
V. I .  MINNERLY. Plione 1324,

Shoe Repairing
NEW KRA, 0])p, Idaho Ttiealer,

TupewrilcrB
Sales, rentals and aervlte. I'll. 80,

VphoUterlng
Wanted; U{>hoUterlng, reitalrlng, 

furniture raflnlshlng, window shade 
work, Oreaa and Bniley Furniture 
Oo. PUono 005. ISO CfecOnd St .Bast.

BPRINQ rilled mattresses made from 
old! Matlrtsnes renovated and re
covered. Wool carding. Twin T*\i» 
U a ttn u  Futory. Ph, 01-W,

W ather Service
WB reMIr all makes waahers, Wtl- 

aon>BaUt. Appliance. Ph. 81-J.

- FO R  SALE—A good five acre 
tract, with new 4 room- house, 
chicken house, no weeds. Price 
*3300,00, *1000.00 cash, balance 
terms.

J. E. ROBERTS 
Realtor Ph. 683

AUTOS FO R SALE
1937 DODGE Sedan. Good motor, 

good tires, *40.00. Ph. 713-W.

■35 CHEVROLirr. panel truck. H 
ton. Phone 491-W,

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

W e buy. sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main W est

F O R  S A L E -  
M ISCELLAN EOUS

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS

CREAM. Ph: 1319-J after 6 p. m.
BABV buggy. 321 W. AddUtn.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Oo.

GLOW-MAID range, 18 White Leg
horns. 3 ’i  ml. E. on Highway SO.

ALL KINDS of, garden plants. Pub
lic Market. 313 Shoshone N.

CLEARANCE of all knits continues 
at Mrs. Hales Loganknlt Shop.

rectors of said District ^havlni 
authorized on November Ai 1937, a 
refunding bond issue of said Irrlga- 
Uon District of *280.000W, which 
was ratified by the special election 
held within said District on Decem
ber 14. 1937, wherewith to pay and 
retire the unpaid balance o f  a 
1384,000.00 bond Issue, issued by said 
IrrtgaUon District as of the date of 
January 1, IS^i, Bonds Nos, 1 to 
384. Inclusive, as shown by 'the or
iginal records and minutes of u ld  
DUtrlct In the office of said Board) 
will meet at its ofdce at the .resi
dence o f  Loyd C. Davis, located on 
the NWU of the SEU o f SectlonJ*, 
Township 11 South, Range 20 E. B. 
M., Twin Falls County. Idaho, with
in said Irrigation District on May 
I8th, 1939, «  10:00 o'clock A, M. for 
the purpose o f  determining the 
btneflts which will accrue to each

TRAILER house with stove and bed. 
Quick sale only *50. Foss Body< 
Works.

SAVE LIVES—save money with re
treads. Stuart Morrison, Truck 
lane.

CLEAN-UP, Paint Up. Low prices 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon's 
Phone 5. I

PRICED for  quick sale. Singer sew
ing machine, radio, g lau  Jars. etc. 
Phone 1«71.

FOR SALE<-Guaranteed U. 8. Gar
den hose. 50 ft. lengths complete 
*3.50. Krengel's Hardware.

FOR SA LE-H auck Flame Guns, 
the most economical weed burn
er* you can buy. Krengel's Hard
ware. .

FARMERSI Fir tips 18 to 30 ft. 
long, 7H In. butts, 4 In. tops, also 
anything elscrthat comes from the 
woods. J. F. Knuth, Ketchum.

TW O-M AN sheep shearing outfit, 
complete with 3 headgears and 
amis. Price *30.00, Write Box 633, 
Jerome, Ida.

PRICED to/eell. Prigldalre, 3 key
novelty tker box with botUe
.cooler. yM urtaugh Cafe, Mur* 
taugh, /Idaho.

S T U D E B A K E R
OERTIFIED USED CARS 

'38 Stude. Cr. Sedan ..
CULL spuds. -Call-OIM-Rl. -

'38 Terra. E. H. Sedan......... - ....*545
•38 Chrysler Alrstream Coupe.

Deluxe O'drlve, R ad io ..........*876
■35 Stude. C<
■35 Ford Tudor S edan -------
'34 Stude Coupe, R ad io___
■37 Stude. ton Tr.

___*350
.._...*325 
- ....*050

DbUBLE tested package and bulk 
seeds-plants, 348 Main Bo.

Several otliera 
We Buy ■Em. We Sell ■Em 

TW IN FALLS MOTOR

A U TO  SUPPLIES
RADIO Bale, genuine Chevrolet 
radloa as low as *35 Installed, Glen 
O. Jenkins.

WE WILL make, your old tires Into 
modem  rib tread skid proof type 
for. half the price of new tires, 
Btuart Morrison, Truck Une,

USBD 'HRES CHEAP 
34x7 truck tires, good tread; 7.80x 

30 truck, 8^}ly; 8.50x18 passenger 
car tires; 0.50x10 passenger cai 
tire. Dodge coupe. *S8. Ander
son Service, 343 Shoshone East.

T H E  HANDW RITING
ON THE HIGHWAYS 

I t Is being written right now 
In the blood of more than 100 
pcrsonn. killed dally by motor 
cars. Killed-because of unsafe, 
smooth tires. Protect yourself 
and your family by making your 

aafe with recapplni. The 
m t  1s only Uiat of a new tire.

RECAPPED 'riRKH. IWO.
130 3nd Ave. Bo.

E’O R  S A L E — HOIIHKHOLI) 
FURNISHINGS

USED bathroom set, rlienp. Abbott 
PJbg. Under FldolUy Hank,

LINOLEUm I oT Iss* at’ Moon'a’  Let 
us cover your work table. I'h. 5.

KKi’ AIR your furnncn nuil Ixiller 
riirly. Ph. 283. Home IMiimb. & 
Ittg.

*7.80 to *10 allowed for yniir old 
mattress on a new Iiuiernprlng 
MatUeaa. Prloea ranie IIIOS to 
*39JX>, Moon's (iprlOB Ualr. Ph. B.

\rCLT base and Inlaid linoleum 40o 
lo  *1.00 per square yard. Also 
100 Oxia felt base rugs *<BQ to 
*090. Tliese are drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 0.

Itadlon, Eleotromaster Ranges and 
Water lleatcrn In Moon's Hpring 
Ualo. Phone 5.

l i v i n g  room suites as low as *47.80. 
Complete stock of Daveuoi, bed
room suites, dining room suites, 
Alsu big assortment' Axmlnster, 
Wlllon ruga at price! you ran af> 
ford. Moon's Hpring Sale, Phone D.

rURNl'PURa^New and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, eieo* 
trio ranges, ooal stoves, olrculators 
and oUier hat^sehoM furnishings. 
Moon's, Phone 0, Store No. i ;  
Phone ai8, Store No. 7.

FO R SALR
AUTO DOOR O iA S S 

^  WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge io r  libor setting. 
glass If you wUl bring your 
sash or drive your car In. ' 

Phone 0

M O O N ’S

Added
Sports

(Coatlased froB  Spetto T tgt)

S iI n DINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE •

w  L
W ashlngte«y<_________ 14 7
Cleveland 1_______ — 13 1 Jttt

trlct from the Issuance o f  such re
funding bond* and for the purpose 

making usessments «|l.vsuch 
benefits and an assessment list and 
ipportlonment thereof; ' at which 

meeting the Board will proreed to 
hear and will hear all those who 
may appear at said hearing, and 
will continue In session from day 
to day until the assessment is com
pleted.

At such meeting or at a con
tinuance Uiereof the said Board 
shall.determine the benefits which 
will accrUB,^o each such tract or 
subdivision and the principal 
amount of such refunding bonds of 
*280,000.09 shall be apportioned and 
dUtrlbuted over such tracts or sub
divisions In proportion to suc^ bene* 
fits; and the amounts so appor
tioned and distributed shall be and 
remain the - basis for fUlng the 
annual assessments to be levied 
against such tracts or subdivisions 
as by law provided for  the payment 
of said refunding bonds.

BOAHD OF DIRBOTORS OF 
MILNER LOW LIFT IRRI
GATION DISTRICT.

By LOYD 0. DAVtB,
Secretary. 

Publish 'Hmes: April 38,.39, 30, May 
3,%  4. 6, 8, T, 9, 10, II, 13. 1988.

10 .41S
11 M» 
U  4 t l
u  ,u o

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York .......................18 3
C h ica g o _______:------------15

J U
.600
MO

S E E D  A N D  FEED

YELLOW Dent seed com. Frank 
Suchan, 4 ml. W. So. South
west com er o f Filer.

NOTICE OF HEABING OF THE 
INTENtlON OF THE CTTY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
TWIN FALLS, TO LEVY TAXES 
FOR GENERAL REVENUE PH B- 
POSEB IN EXCESS OF TEN 
MILLS AND LESS 'THAN FIF
TEEN MILLS, TO-WIT. TWELVE 
MILLS ON ■niE DOLLAR FOB 
THE YEAR 1938.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the City CouncU of the City 
o f Twin Falls expecU to levy Uxes 
for general revenue purposes for th« 
year 1938 In excess o f  ten mills on 
the dollar and less than fifteen mills 
on the dollar, to -v lt: twelve mills 
on the dollar, for general revenue 
purposes and that the 8th day of 
June. 1938, at the hour of eight 
o'clock P. M. at the City Hall In the 
City o f  Twin Falls, la hereby fixed 
and'determined as the time and 
place for said publio hearing; and 
that all parties or persons Interest
ed may appear at said publlo hear
ing and file protest or any other 
objection that they may have to 

ase In said gen^

RUSSET seed potatoes, 1st yr. from 
certification, 1 ml. No. Wasli, 
school, ml. E. R. O . Davies,

RUSSET seed potatoes, one year 
from cerUflcatlon. Joe Klein. 1 
ml. E . 3 6 ,  % E. Oastleford.

FOR BALE: OerUfled 133s and 59s 
Northerns; also few Red Kid
neys to contract, Kinney Whole
sale Co. Phone 88,

CLEAN UP SPBCIAL 
Bliss Triumph certified Blue Tag 

seed potatoes.
UTAH BLUE TAG 11,80 OWT. 

NEBRASKA BLUB TAG *1.70 OWT. 
Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR hale ;—G reat Northern Bean 
tired. Both certified and uncerti
fied of the following atralns:

U. o f  I, 133 
U. o f  I. 00 
U. o f  L 81 
Ellaworth 

at our warehouses In Filer, Kim
berly. Hazelton, Milner.

r OH S A L E  OR TRA D E
NKW Farmall 13, ruW>er Ure^for 

dnli7  stock. Fred HllU. Rt, 3,

1031 FORD pickup, reconditioned 
motor. Will trade for passenger 
car or equity. Call 614.,

FOU S A L E  O R REN T
3-RM. mod, house for rent or sale, 

'I'o be moved if bought, 300 Srd 
Ave, W. Pl>. 1827 or 303.

T 6 ii . r i }N t -
nMAf.li Iitore bidg. 338 flhonhone 

Mo. Inq. 182 8th Mta. N. Phone 
1207-J.

'  "  % A N T K U  T O  IU Iy ’
HPttiNOER cows, o, nTMoVerdew.

flMALL aaw mill, witli or wltliout 
thnlxtr, iJox 310, Kelchunt, ld».

L E G A L  AD V B R TISB M E N l'S
NOTICE o r  HBARINO UPON 

AHHIHHMKNT AND APPOKTION^ 
MENT o r  BBNBFITB 

NOTICE JS HBRBBY OlVEN To 
alt owners of lands, and to those 
having any title, interest, or estate 
therein, nr any mortgage U«n or 
any other lien whatsoever In ot  up
on u y  o t  the land* 
w lth ln '~ i;^ er  Low U ft IrrlgaUon 
District 111 'Twin Falls County and 
Cassia Oouiity. Idaho,' and to every 
one Interested therein or In said 
Irrigation District In any manner 

whatsoever. Uiat Uie Board o f  01-

cral levy.
LEM A. CHAPIN, 

Mayor of the City of 
'Twin l^alls.

on ........... ................. 1 - 9 .431
kiyn ............. ............7 13
idelphla _____.— . •4 14 S a

COAST LEAGUE
W  L  P et

) l e g e -------------------- 3Z 18 47#
lloU yw ood____________ *8 17 J U

in FranelMO_________ I t  IB 314
« I U e _________________17 SI .447
lU a n fl_______________18 M 4 t l
(Monday open date in oeast les- 

gne, teams travelliig.)

Y e ste rd a y ’ s  S cores
NA'nONAL LEAGUE 

Beaton 7> P ltU bvgh B. 
dnelnnati » , PhUadelphU 4  
Brooklyn 7, St. Lonls 
New York at Chla^v, n l iL .....

AMERICAN LEAOCS 
St. Lonls 1, Washington 7- 
Boeton U , asTslaod S. 
Chicago a* New York, rmbk 
Detroit at phiudetphla. rsla.

XJrengo Leads 
Homer, Hitters

(By United Prea)
Coast league averages released 

yesterday disclosed that Jm  Orengo, 
Sacramento Inflelder, h u  replaced 
Mike Hlmt, of the Indians, as th« 
loop's leading hoinerun hitter, Or
engo has poled out eight circuit' 
smashes. Other batting averages as 
released by WUUam McGee, o f  .8 to
Francisco, league l U t l s t i c U n ; ____
-T td 'K orb ertrB in -ra B cU ea im R  
fielder, leads In doubles with 10, and 
In runs batted in with 41. Donoran. 
of Oakland, leads In s t o l e n . b ^  
with sU; McDonald o f San Diego.
In sacrifice blngles. with five; and 
Patchett, of Ban I>lego, in triplw, 
with si*. - X

Walker, o f  Sacramento. leads ih t ' 
hurlers with four victories and no 
defeats. Whi Ballou. Ban Francisco, 
and Herrmann, Hollywood, each 
have won thr#e and lost none.

O K E I E K
F E A M I N G m ’

Newspaper advertising, appearing 
In 428 cities Including Twin Falls, 
will be a highlight during this year's 
observance of National Insurance 
week now underway throughout ttie 
United States, It was announced here 
this afternoon by Kent Tndlock, sec
retary. of the Southern Idaho Life 
Underwriters  ̂ association.

One hundred and thirty-seven In- 
«uranc« companies are cooperating 
In Uie week's campaign, l^dlock 
said, A total o f  750 dally nswapsptrs 
Is on the advertising schedule, 

Burley Man Head 
Acllvltles In this noctlon are under 

the direction of Horace O. Hall, 
Burley, president of the association, 

"One feature of life Insurance be
ing stressed by local underwrltera 
tliU week Is the wide ownerolilp of 
(Ills form ot protection, and the man
ner In which life Innurance Invest
ments contribute lo the betterment 
ol American Industry and govern
mental cnlerprlseo," 'I'adlock said 
this B(ternix)n.

U, S. Far Ahead 
"With only seven prrcent of the 

world's |)0|iulatl0ri," lie ixilnted ovit. 
"tlin United Uinta's has 70 per cent 
of the world's life Insurance, Tlie 
*110,000,000,000 ot life Insurance lu 
force In this country is stiafed by 
84,000,000 |»llcy holders whono aver
age purdtSM total la *1,700."

Regarding the nowspupor advertis
ing campaign. T»dl>H:k sulil that the 
findings of the nail'
for life liuuninco educaUon staUd 
that the success ot Uils form ot ad
vertising In previous campaigns, aitd 
the enlluuilnitlo rernptlon given this 
udverllsUig by the public, Uifliieiuied 
the commUlee i  uunnlmoiis decision 
to concentrate on newspaiwis again 
Uils year.

S P R I N G D A L K
Mrs. Clarcnte Weeks enterlalped 

the bridge club at her home on 
'lliiirsday,

']7ie M, 1. A. held Its closing so
cial Friday when dancing was en
joyed. ,

Misses Marie ahd Vctlma Stewart, 
Ball Lake City, are spending a few 
days wlU> Uielr parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs, James L. Stewart.

If the generator oharge Is too 
high, the lamp bulb filament may 
burn out.

LAMABETTO STOPPED 
NEW YORK. May 10 OliD-ltalo 

Colonello, 300K, lU ly, stopped Tony 
Lamaretto, 185, Stockton. Calif,, (1); 
Yoshio Nakamura, I34H. Japan, kay- 
oed Frankie AieUo, 138U, New YoA , 
(3 ).

JIMMY CLARK OUTPOINTED
BUFFALO, May 10 (UJtH-Walksr - 

(Popeye) Woods, 181, New York, out
pointed Jimmy Clark, lU , BuffalOi 
(10); Jimmy Oilllgan, 118, Lacka
wanna, declsloned Kasuml Morloka, 
118, Toronto. (8).

NKW ORLEANS FIGHTER WINS
CHICAGO, May 10 (UJU Nick 

Camarata, 133, New Orleans, La., de- 
cliloned Blll)).Marguart, 130U. Win
nipeg. Man.. (10); Chester .Ruddy, 
145, Hollywood, Oahf., declslonA 
R u w ll Nyberg, 151, ChtcaiO, (S).

GREEK WEESTLSa WINS
NEW YORK, May 10 (UiU—Jease 

James, Grecce, pinned Tony Martin- 
elll, lU ly; Wladyslaw 'ralun, Poland, 
pinned Slierlff Tom Hanley, Enid, 
Okla., Martin Weatenberg, -I^coma. 
Wash., pinned Jim Austeri, lOUy.

IDAHO IIREEDBR HONORED
BOISE, May 10 iSpeclsD -'n ie 

name ot H. 0> Myers, owner of 
Myers ranch, two miles south of 
Boise, has been placed In the Con- 
struotlve Breeders' registry by the 
American Jersey Cattle club, accord
ing to announcement received here 
from ihn club's secretary. L. W. 
Morrly. of New York City, Mr, Myers '  
Is tlie l4Ui Jersey breeder In tha 
United States to be so honored.
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m^lum Slue, down Ue.
WesUni cbe«a»: Unohaniad.

ClilCAUO 
ORICAOO-Iip; Uarkal tUady. Ba< 

ealDU 8S.410 casas. ftsih reded 
ear* )8W«I >**a than care IM. Kxwa 
flnUi, cars IB^oi »r>Chaoka current recelpu llj
dIrtiM 17o: atoraie packed tlrsU 30«

4«S pounds. Extra (Irau. 34^0 to

sauo; sUndsrds 3S«! oenUalleed nn<>.
OhtM : Twina Ufio to ll^e: dablMi 

ISfio 10 140) lorijhorns llt^o to 14c.

Markets at a Glance
BtMks Irraftiiarly lower In moderate 

ly aetit* deallnt*.
Bond* UrefulsT and moderauly ae 

tl«e.
Ourli stock* railed. I
rorelau eiohania sUady. /
Ooiton steady. . 
Wheat H 10 H l»«*ri 

% cent.____________________

e m U K A I l E N D
'8At,T LAICK CITY. Mky 10 ( im -  

RegJonal jnnjori, m»etln» h*r» lo - 
clty. rtlKiiued plans (or U klni over 
Admlnlitntlon of ctvUlan oonMna* 
Uon ooriw campa In five lUtea.

Aecor^lni lo  an orflor recently 
aifned by the Secretary o f  the In* 
U rtoP«arom  L. lokri. grmklere' con* 
ti^i of 0 0 0  campa will take etteot 
May la.

Hepreaentatlvea from Idaho, Mon« 
Una. Oolorada, Wromtnf and Vt*h 
attended the meetlni,

The M  0 0 0  eatnpa located tn the 
Intermountain tUles have Iwen ad- 
ministered by tlie reilonal office al 
M t  M t *  Oitr,

A. -D . Ualoboii. ol>l«f o f raitta 
-----------------. presided at the

f t e *  IMQ .

k % r

---------- - t m  the COO proirun will
^  w w lB tyl with the rest of the

ot truing
v U eb  to band on >t«U Unea.
. B M lotal iTMlera attendlni the 
( « o  W  NMlOQ Indudid]
^  m  M orttn. Bllllnn, Mont., and
m t Kmi0, BoIm. idA,

-S f ;
—  13iii

>. Topeka *  Banta T$ -----38(i

1 wealth ft Bouthem

?S!!

nancitl circles largely because . .  __ 
closure of a letter written by repre- 
■’entatirfs of leading utltUr compsnlM 
to William 0. Douglas, .bead of the 
tecurltlM and ascbania oonunltslon. 
promUinf oooperauon In working out 
sppllesUon of th* guilty boWlng com- 

.pany set of 1835.
Douglas conferred with O. Z. Oroes- 

bcck, bead of Electrle Bond 4e Share 
company, today. Oroesbeck was one of 
"la slgnere ot tb« utility company let> 

rr promising cooperation.
Aallroad isiuea joined tba decline 
wicb sanu Pe at 3»*i. oif U i nei 

■ad- tiff' oearir-Airo poiota- trdm tba 
^sy's 'high.

International Hamster was down 
nearly two polnta. Du Pont lost more  ̂
than two. Melville Shoe dr«ppM '

S ; i ”T...S“ S!
off OJl: utility, 20.08, off 0J4; 70 et< 
37.80, Off 0.S2.

Stock salee approximated 1.040.000. 
lares against 1,020,000 shares ymter- 

uay and the moat active session since 
April 33 when 1.120,000 shares 1 were 
uaded. Curb Itock sales wer# 223.000 
sham agstnit 204.000 yesterday.

H P O O L G E I S  
1.25 PRICE

SPlSQIAL WIRE
— -:V-Oe«rte>y-at-------- .

gsdler-Werener A  Coapaoy 
EUts Bldf,»Fbene 810

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. inv. ...... ....... ...................81S.78
j«uafl. Trtttt, A — -------------------- i  4.35
C orp.-------
Quar. ino. . 4 9.55

lo salts
MtNINO STOCES 

Bunker ̂ 111 and Sullivan ...
Utn. City Copper .................... ..... ss.u
Park City Consolldai** -.....^ ..ise -m ic
aUver King OoslUlon ................ ...ia.55
BuMhlne lllnM .................. .......8ll-»
Tlntlc Standard ...... - ....... .,..»4JQ-»4.«0

BAR alLVBR 
NTW TORK-Dar illver was quot«l 

at 43U cenu a fine ounce today, 
changed. —

MONEY
. . . f f  TORK-Uoniy rates were 

changed today, —
LONDON BAR ______

LOtfDOH^bar sliver today remained 
unchanted for the third succeaslve day 
at 18 ll-lfl pence an ounce. Based on 
starling at 14.0717 tlie American equWa* 
lent also wu unchanged at 41.81 cenU

METAI.S
NEW TORK-Tndsy's euaWm smelt- 

..•e prloea for dellvtted roilals (cenu 
per pound):
, Copper: Eeolrolytlc 10; esport S.eg
Tim BpoU BtralU 38,
Lead: New Yoik 4So to 4.55; Bui i 

LouU 4J5, 
einc: Nrtv York 4.54: East Bt, LouU 

4.]5; seoDdd ijiiarur fU . 
AlumlnuW^iriln; 20 lo Jl. Antimony, Amorican: I2̂ i.
Platinum (dollar* per otiurc): 38 u 
Qulcksllvrr (dollsii ixiy Iluk nl 

poimdsi: 80.50 to 7i. iiumli>tl.
Tuncsteii, powdered (dullsra 

poundT; 9M lo 3.

l y p i i s
PRAOUB, Cu'cluMlnvKkla, May 10 

(U.R>—ParllamMitary roprenpitUllvrB 
of Uie Hiinvartni) Clirlallau Na
tional Soelallflt iwrly, traiiamlited 
to  tliu govemniriit todny a Jiiemor- 
andnm outlining a niliiorlty pro- 

modoled after Ihn tlfimaitcla 
o l K uuad Irarlrr of ine
Sudeten German grniip.

The protfram asked: i '
A law for tlio protectloiT o f  mln- 

orltlea, (orrseoluK legal Banctloii* 
aratiut any attempt at thclr ajatmi- 
latlon.

A cenaua before 1040, 
BstablUhmcnt of a Hungarian 

university.
Abolition o t acUooU fouridfd for 

the purpose nt asBlmllatlng the 
Huniarlan minority,

Uae of Hungarian iiapifM In dli- 
Uiota occuplril by the Hungarian 
minority,

Teaching ot iUatory In accordance 
with Hungarian views.

Unlimited admlwloit ot printed 
matter from Hungary.

ftunfarlan (nriueuce (n radio pro- 
grama. ' -

■rtn
I for Hungartani. 

t^ry delegation aald
ttielr {Mtvram would be followed by

i in I a r T ln ^ ^ 'u n U -

N i E I  M E
NEW YORK, May 10 (DP)—Stocks 

declined todsy after three days ot ad
vance. Trading was active early, but 
tumM quiet on the decllna. LoasM rangKl from fractions to more tbaa a

decUne was'kgarded as technical, 
Usrtet experU said tbe list bad risen 
too rapidly and that caution waa war
ranted pending coniolldatloa
tion,Mranllme, sentiment li

I of posl- 
1 In fl-

Prlces recelTed at Denver for the 
first lamb pool shipped this year 
from Tv?ln Falls county brought $8 
to $855 for fat lambs per hundred 
weight. County Agent Harvey S. 
Bale said today.

The shipment of three cars sold 
at Denver Friday,

Other prices were M  for fat ewes 
and $6-for fat wethers.

The next lamb pool. Hale sttld, 
wUl be loaded at Buhl and Twin 
Falls Thursday, May 10, and will 
be shipped from  Twin Falls late 
that afternoon. If enough lambs 
are assembled at other stations to 
malci) iryrlfttA, Ir^adlng may bc Car- 
rledi;6ut at spota oiR eyU ian Buhl 
and Twin Palls.

Growers who have fat lambs aver
aging around BO pounds or more 
were request^ to notify the county 
agent’s office or the H. K. DeNeal 
realty office In Buhl by SaUi^day, 
May 14, to permit drawing up ot a 
schedule for sorting.

“We will not guarantee to  sort 
any Iambs not listed by the 14th as 
we can not make too many spe- 
cUl trips." Mr. Hale said.

He advised growers that “the 
lamb aarketa MBJolng-to be crltlcoa 
this y«ar and our lambs must be 
fat and of good weight."

A third lamb pool will be shipped 
about two weeks after the one go
ing out Uay 19, the county agent 
said.

7 SCHOOLS W  
U »  'EMMS'
Seventh and eighth grade stu

dents ot 17 county' rural schools 
took tinal examinations today at 
two locatlon.i under supervision of 
Mrs. Doris Btroclley. county superin
tendent of public Instruction, and 
Mildred numaey, deputy.

The cxamlnntloDs were given at 
Dee|} Creek and Union schools, stu 
dent* who wrote the twM at the 
former location were from Syrlngo, 
Wlllowdsle, Palrvlew„Luceme. lUv- 
erton^. Northvlew, Superior, Sunny* 
side, Melon Valley, ttoeewDrth and 
Deep Creclr. Schools rrprMfnlod at 
Union were Pleasant View, Moun« 
Uln View, Park U ne, Himinrock, 
Allendale and Union.

One tor Seventh 
Seventh grAders look e*ftm only In 

lie BUb]ect~physlology nnd hygiene. 
Eighth graders took gciipral tests 
In all subJeoU except timi. Seventh 
grade pupils finished In the first 
half hotir, and the elemrntory grad
uates then occupied the remainder 
or the day.

Final exam schedule for Wednes
day;

Two Places Wednrsday 
At Maroa school-Wunhlngtort. 

Poplar Hill, Oedar Draw, Elmwood, 
and Maroa, At Hnlllater nuhcx)! — 
Itogerion, Berger, Hoiwe C’rcck und 
Hollister,

Tho Tliursday scheduln lists 
amlnatlons only at Pleiuiuni VnUey 
school, where stiidrnts from Mil
ner, Pleasant Valley, Kxcelslor, 
Blckel, Artesian and Ueedrow will 
take the tesU.

preparation of rock chuck polaon 
bBlf^wlU be carried out for farm
ers Friday and 6aturd«F-4rf- this 
week at 10 ranches. County Agent 
Harvey 8. Hale announced thla af
ternoon. Cotmty commlsslonera and 
the biological survey wlU provide 
tho poison.

Farmers are to bring fresh green 
alfalfa, which will be sprayed vlth 
poison. Hale said. Alfalfa tips mak« 
the best bait, he asserted, Bnd In
structions for placing It will be glv> 
en at the demonstrations ti\,ls week.

The.acheduJe.* F>M»y—Wal» Tay
lor fariB, M nrUuib, 9:30 a. m .; J. 
H. Maifln. Hansen, 10:M: Cfaarica 
Colnernianaen. 11:30; Bawlej^fknn, 
Twin Falls, 1:30 p .m .; C iB .U ndsey 
farm, Twiti Falls. 2 p. stt.; R. C. 
Relnke, Twin Falls, 3 p. nt.; Elmer 
Jordan, FUer, S:J0 p. m .; Daiva 
Sharp, Filer. 4 p. m.

Sstu-day, May 14—Thomaa.Swee* 
ney farm, Filer, 9 a, m .; JUipb Slox- 
ley, Filer, 10; Don MacKay, FUer, 
10:30; Bbbop farm, BnU. 11; Ony 
Boiuir. Bohl, 11:30; Palmer Live* 
stock company. Bohl, 1:M p. m.; 
K « f  Stonw- farm, Bohl, t p. m.t A. 
p. Carter, BnbL 2:30 p. m .; Monroe 
farm, Bohl. 3 p. m.; Manrlce Gnef: 
ry .farm ; CasUeford, 3:30 p. m.; 
Chris Heaselholt. CasUeford, 4

MAY t  '
Orel Quinn atud lee . 19.- w d  

OazyoUna Ju a oiu  Delano,. 28, both 
o f 'T w in  Fans.

T o Ur, 'and Mrs. WUltam Me- 
Whlrter. T w w lu is ,  a daughter to* 
day at «;4<V^. mXat the hospital

of tOe Parent-Teacl^er association 
the summer pre-school roundup 
will be held here Wednesday, Thurs- 
dn}' and Frldny at the BaptUt bun> 
galow lor children eligible to enter 
school In September. Hours are 
from 0:45 to noon and 1:30 to  4 pm .

Announcement ot the eesslon was 
made by Airs. Wtlllam B. WoJter. 
president of the Parent-Teacher 
council, who suited that members 
of the mcdlcnl and dental associa
tions will work with Dr. Robert 
Stump, director, and his staff from 
the Twin Palls district health unit 
for the examinations.

Schednle Given 
Wednesday wlU be devoted to 

children from IJncoln ' school; 
Thursday for Washington, and Blc- 
kcl, Friday. Eligible beginners at 
St, Edward's will bo examined on 
Tnursdnrand-Ftiday-aftcmoonsT^—  

It is urged that any chuO' whose 
parents have not been directly con
tacted be brought on-the day sched
uled, Mrs, Wolter sUted. When 
ncccs-yiry ’ transportation will, bc 
provided by the Parcht-Teacber as
sociation.

Parents Notified
If the, examination shows any de- 

fccU. physical or mental, which will, 
handicap *a primary student, they 
will bc brought to tho attention of 
porents, who wlU- be asked to  have 
further ewunlnatloimBd- txealmenfr 
made by^private physldana. When 
It Is found that children have not 
been Immunized against prevalent 
contagious diseases, parents will be 
notified and urged that this be done 
before tlio children enter school.

The various school Porent-Teacher 
associations have been active with 
contact work with effort being made 
to call at every home wltli an eli
gible child for enU7 In school next 
ycnr. Round-up chairmen In charge 
were Mrs. I>. S. Moore, Washington; 
Mrs. Lottie McDonald, fit. Edward's; 
Mrs. John Van Ausdeln, Blckel, and 
Mrs.' E. n , Nussgen, Uncbln,

E LEADER
a s k s Ee a g u e i

GENEVA, May 10 lU.PJ-V. K . W el
lington Koo, of China, asserting 
proudly thut the Ohincso nrmlc.i had 
“shattered the myth tliat the Japa
nese army wns Invincible," demand
ed before Uie League of Nations 
council todny that his country be 
given nld ngnlnst the Invnder, 

China, despite Jier stand ngalnst 
the Japanese, needs materlnis ur
gently, Wellington Koo sold, and he 
called on the league to take con
crete measiirea In her behalf as she 
was a fellow member detendlng 
herself against a non-member ag
gressor. '' 

Wellington Koo asserted that tlie 
league had passed two resolutions 
asking leaguo members to give Chbia 
material help. Bu|, he aald, no league 
member had done anything with 
"one exception." Apparently he 
nysant Riusla.

Japan's Invading forces, >̂o said, 
were becoming more and more ruUt< 
lesa and even resorting to untirc«e- 
dented Violenc* agnlnat noiucom- 
batanU. He repeated a sUlcniciit 
made yesterday that the Jnimnm 
w«ro preparing lo  use jwlson gns.

Suit Lake Death 
Probed hy l,*olicc

BALT LAKR O l'lT , May 10 (U.R-,* 
Polio* today souiiht 0)i> killer of 
Oliver R. Meredith, Jr., s;i, ownei 
ot a leathir goods store imre, who 
was found dying ot a gnnshut wound 
In his automobile last night.

I»vestlgators also had y<jt to w -  
Ubilsli a moUve for tha orlma, 
whloh was accompllslwl wlmn1i4er*- 
dlth left his home to put hla cai 
In the garage. Robbery was con
sidered tha most likely reason, for 
Ui8 killing. He had no known ene« 
mles,

Tha only direct evidence poUoe 
had to work on was a sUtement of 
MerediUi himself a few tnlniitea tw* 
fore ho died that ''someone hit ms 
on tha head,*' '  ̂ «

JEWS HKKK INFORMATION 
VIENNiWMay 10 lURI-Morn ihnn 

a,(KK> Jowil forme<l t  line tefora Ute 
.Jewlsli community headquketem be* 
ginning at mUlnlght last nlallt seek
ing Intormatlon concemlng tlio Nail 
government's new tormula for rm l 
gratlon applications.

1 B^GLISlI FUkKH KILLED
U3ND0N, May 10 (UR) -  flaYiQ 

nttra wert klltod today In titreo R o j-  
al Air fo rce  crashes. Tltree dlad « t  
th* Wytoo alnlron\». Iwo o th m  aU

t ot Oo<
• M  two •> HMMWfU ftlrdrom*.

. MAY ROBaON IMPIIOVKH 
HOLLVWOOD, May 10 iUK)_May 

Robson, actress, was Improved today 
from  an atlack-of plomnliin polson- 
Inf. Slie wa* stricken wIiDn a| work 
on a movie set yesterday, tilio is 73,

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

Births

T em p era tu res

Denver , Barre _ 
Helena .

Yu ■

.  Louis " r _ _ _
a  Francisco .

g iE G M F IlN G  
LANDS 6 IN i l

Blx California 8Ad Kansaa men 
.were pondering In county jail to
day - the fact that Idaho means 
what It sayg when it closes fishing 
streams to itnglers.

The six vere  In Jail for Inability 
to pay |3S iines and 13 coets assessed 
agfilnst each late yesterday by Pro
bate Judge Ouy L. Kinney on 
charges o f f lsblns in  ■ closed stream 
—Roclf creek near Twin Palls.

The men were fined on two sep
arate charges, Rnd all pleaded guilty. 
A seventh man was released when 
he contended that he was waiWng 
clothing and was about to take a 
b ^ h  In the creek.

Accused by Orover 0 . Davis, depu
ty game warden, were Frank Welch, 
Los Angeles; Forrest O. McCulIey, 
Dearlng, Kan., and Tony Rodriguez 
and Carlos Bacn*, both of Sacra
mento, Calif. Named In complaint 
by Deputy Warden.-I.arry Baasett 
Wfre Joe Mann and Frank Mana, 
both of Sacramcnto, and I. H. Bry
an. Bryan was dismissed,

TWIW PALLS .
Willlston_____reliowitona —.

6IH GRADE GOES 
NIOBOOKSEIOP

Extension of the dlstrlct-owncd 
book system Into the sixth grade 
had been provided for today by the 
board of trustees here.

The board,'  nt Its meeting last 
night, approved issuance of war
rants enough to buy up the books 
of tho present sixth graders at the 
end o f  the school ycnr Intc this 
month. H ie used tcxU; plus neces
sary new ones bought for the school 
book* store sytcm, will bo utilized 
next year In completing the district- 
owned plan for all clnientary grades.

Adopted Last Year 
The system was adopted last year 

and was applied at first only to the 
Ufst five grades. Later, It may be 
extended to Junior high and high 
school at option o f the board.

Use of the two combined port
ables now on the end ot Lincoln 
field was granted to WPA nursery 
school for Its summer program, lui- 
tU. such time as the school district 
must take over the portables late 
this summer tor remodeling into 
athletic dressing rooms f6r foot
ball and track teams, 'Th^ nursery 
school h a j utilized tho combined 
structures all year, and also used 
I'lem last year when they were stlU 
on the Lincoln school grounds.

J i l r *  Inspector 
OUier matters coming up before 

the board Included allowing qf bills, 
discussion o f  coal purchases for next 
year, approval o f  temporary employ
ment for John Molenkamp'fts spe
cial Inspector cn the new Blckel and 
Lincoln construction work, and ap
proval of rep^rte by tho clerk and
thfl .treasurer.----------------.............

Balance o f  funds on hand as of 
April SO,’ it waa shown in 'nvasurcr 
8. a .  Graves' report, was ♦293,373.- 
83. Warrants,pftld during the preced
ing month totaled «70,770.&4.

Rupert Firemen 
Make Qiuck Run

RUPERT, May 10 (Special)—The 
Rupert Fire department made a rec
ord run Sunday and exUngulshed 
a blaze on the roof o f  the H v  
Creason home at the comer of loth 
and F  streets.

Before tho siren ceased blowing 
tho engine was a t  the scene o f  ac
tion and the men at work; the fire 
was out and the fire fighting equip
ment housed in less than 30 min
utes.

The flames, which started either 
from sparks or o  defecUvo chim
ney, damaged the roof to tho extent 
of about >150 or 1200. Upstolrs 
walls and ceilings were slightly 
damaged from water.

R ite s  H e ld  T od a y  
F o r  B u rle y  In fa n t

BXmLEY, May 10 (Special). -  
Graveside rites for the infant doujth- 
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Kudeck 
were conducted today at 11:30 a. m. 
at Uie View cemetery. Vern McCul- 
loch officiated. The Infant sue- 
cumbed yesterday nt bJrlb, Intrr- 
ment was directed by the Burley, fu
neral home.

D o n ’t  S le e p  Vl^hen 
G as J e s s e s  H ea rt

If. you can’t cat or nlcep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerikn, One 
doso usually relieves stoi^acli gnn 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka clean; 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels, 
ColweU's Majestic Pharmaoy-Adv.

Today’s i(
GAMES.

A M E B IC A lif  LEAOUB 
Cleveland »t Boaten, postponed, 

rain.

;«ATIONAi, LEAOfJE

Mulcahy and Atwood; Weaver and 
Hershberger.

New York . 
Chicago . ........... -..000 0-0 h
- Boston-Plttsburgh postponed — 
cold weather and wet grounds. 
Broolciyn—
St. L ou ls-

MRS. MOODY WINS
LONDON, May 10 (U.R) —  Mrs. 

Helen WjUs Moody, attempting a 
second comeback after a recurrent 
back ailment, scored an easy 'e-l, 
tf-0 victory over Enid Wyant o f  Lon
don In a first round match o f  tho 
Nortl>- London hard courts tennis 
championship today.

MORE COAST DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON, May 10 (U.R)—The 

war department today ordered anti
aircraft defenses of San Francisco 
strengthened in a move following 
congressional criticism that key cit
ies of tlio United States virtually ara 
without projectlcfn against air at- 
u ck . ^

SPECIAL SALE!

-AUTO -
RADIOS

1936 5-tubc set. A  regular $49.50 value Lcitiff 
closed out at—

$35----- INSTALLED

1937 6-tube set. Regular ?49.75, Can be installe(i 
on ’37 o r  ’88 models with overhead or  underneath
nerialA. Sale only—

$35 INSTALLED

1937 7-tube net. Refr. ?59.75, For '37 or '38 models 
w ith overhead or underneath aerlaL Salt* price—

$45 IN STA LLE D

GLEM G. JENKINS
Complete Une o/^ienpJne ChevroJel Kndio.s priced 
from  $37.9S to J66.50. Ask for a demonulration o f 
the Selectom allc.

C W W I M I

r V " .  85 p-«»'
A , . d . n « o « > V

V ln l  O ld "  22B
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'JMPMNESE LAND NAVAL FORCES FOR ROAD FIGHTINOi

lopfmiiE
Bt 'J&BE&T BEIXAISB  

aaA IfO B & l. M »y 10 <UJ&-UrBe 
Japanatf U T t l  fercet Itnded at

1 PDUm pfeTlnc«  oo  the 
.4  Ohliu c w t ,  today and en- 
I the Chinese In violent light-

M t t l i  B l r ^ e s ,  M>pvently 
i Blrcralt can -lm  o lt  the cowt,

___ orer the area' dropping leaf-
. 'Z 'M l warning foreigners to  evaoiate. 
'■ .̂  Vtrelgn naval fiburvers here con> 

'llnned the landing at Amoy, where 
a M  itrwig Chtaeae iorta are eltuated. 
r i 'M t  was'presumed that additional 

Japanase troops would-be landed to 
,aC: relnlorce the Japanese army at- 

tempting to  storm the Lunfbal rall> 
road In the north.

"  Rdnfereementa Arrlre
'E ight hundred thousand of Chi

na's best {Ighters, aided by reln- 
lorcements arriving constantly; en> 
trenched themselves tn the Suchow 
area In soulheiin Bbantung province 
Sot a  gigantic defense of the Lung- 
hal.road. along which runs the Chl- 
neafr^Hlndenbcrg Hnc."

One of the biggest Japanese of- 
te^ T es  o f  the war, threatchlng to 
e se lF ^  Suchov, « u  in the maUng.

' Ttie Japanese a&Udpata cracking 
Uu Ijungbal road a( Buchow to con. 
s ^ f tta  and merge tbelr northern 
and central Chinese provisional go/- 

.enunenU along the 400-mlle r d -  
toad from Peiping south to n £ i< 
king. /

Make No Clatms 
Japaneee comfflunlquea made no 

o f  substantial advances at 
any point along the raUroad today. 
Otatttese authorities were confident 

^  they would halt the invader* be. 
to n  they reached the road.

Ohinaee cotmnaoders based Uielr 
hopet of r e t n i l^  the Japanese at

’--------Saohow r«B ’ the fact th at-a w .0w
good troqps under Oen. Li Tsung. 
Jett, aw^ted them.

OwrrilU Warfare 
. . In a ctio n , they believed that t̂ ie 

JatMDeeo cohunns would be thinned 
“  ouTW ilie time thisy reaclied CW- 

M M  gMrtMM. Ohlnesa guetilUa 
I were eipeotad to retard fur> 

a a p a ^ '~ a d n ^ ~ U ~ e o o a
as ita Unea wore drawn out.

MJncpet »  tb»
one or the c£ief sources 

(tf'Ohlnesa s ty ^ e a  and an Import* 
aat guerrilla base. The column was 
Mtld to have occupied Shaoehlng. 30 
mUea aoatbaast o f aaogcbow . Occu* 
patloo o f  Mtngpo w o u ld ..............

m o R
'  10 1 1 1  M « l
R C n R T . l i a r  10 (SpMlaD-sPu- 

m rat eerrloee f o r  idw ard  B . May. 
.who died at his boma tn Rupert 
Itiursdayi weto conducted at the 
Cbrlailan ehureb Sunday by Rev. 
O aoife O . Roeeberry, pastor o f  the 
local ftUthodlst ehuich. Interment 
was in tte  R upM ' cm eU ry  |inder
tba d lnotk n  o(>the Ooc
toary.

Muslo was furnished by a male 
quartet MBpoeed of Lynn V. Car' 
penter, D a ^  L. Carlson, L. A. 
Vrench and A. I.' Johnson, who. ao> 
conpanied on the piano by Mrs. 
noyd Britt. «ang •tlolng Down the 
Valley One by One" and "Beautiful 

. Isle of Somewhere.**
-  Pallbearen wet* A. - 0 . Morgan. 

Fay* Champion, R. O. terrell. J, 
P. LoosUe, Virgil Mays and L . Heff.

Gazing Into Future Fame?

■ Wallace Lonls Mlnte.-irH ft) Jersey City^sbown above examining a 
beaker in bis nakesbift basement b ib o r a i^ , UH  yoDog physicist who, 
a t  16, may hava’msde one ef the greatest-aclentiflo dlscoverle* of the 
age. The yeath, a high acbool aenler. la reported to  bave foaml a meth
od ef prediuliig * ^ f lo la l  radJnm'' and other radlo.acllve minerals 
from ores obUinable In northern New Jeney and adjacent sUtes at a 
eoti o f  W O  per gran as contrasted wtih Me current cod  o f  I25.0M 
par in u a  of real radlom. Ue has been Invited to present b b  elalms be
fore the annnal convention o f  the Eastern Electronie ReMareh aiso- 
clatira in  New York.

Puriiy the montik of April 136 
js tv  m d O s were registered at the 
Twin noia public library, a report 
by.. JesBle. m se r... Ubtarlan. _ ehows 
today.

The monthly summary, which was 
accepted by the city council at regu
lar session lu t  night, showed that 
total books lamed during the month 
came to 13,563. Average dally circu
lation amounted to 4&3 books; the 
largest day to 7C9 books and small- 
eet to m  booka. Total ooUecUons 
during the period amouhted to
m -ss-

Adult fiction circulated amount
ed (0 6,00# books with Juvenile fic-' 
Uoo eeoqnd with 3,906 botdu loaned, 

(poni-tty  pay sheU came to

A report by Howard Oillette. chief 
.<  p ( ^ ,  which WUB submitted at 
the same time, ahowed arre^te tar 
tniffio Tiolatlana totalip« 307. Ar
rests for  drunkennea totaled 38.

Meala furnished in the city Ja|l 
during the period numbered 136 
whUe fines touied |37«. Seven boys 
and two girls were warned for cur
few ylolaUons.

C rea tn ery  a t  B u )il 
H a s  N e w  M a n a g e r

B O «L. May 10 ISpecU D-W iltK  
Tannler, sen o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Tannler. Is the new man> 
ager of the Buhl Jerome Cooper
ative creamery office. Mr. Tannler 
succeeds Ted Brush, who recently 
resigned.

Mr. Tannler Is a graduate of the 
Buhl high school, attended the Uni
versity o f  Idaho for two years and 
took business college work at Salt 
Lake CHy. His grandfather, Qustav 
Kunw, was one of the Xounders of 
the cooperative.

When the Republic of Panama 
took a census in 1P30, the Indians 
in that country wer« not counted.

h ; s . o p e n s t a s k
J F R E n l i

Preliminary registration for next 
semester was conducted in the home 
rooms at the high school this morn
ing during the advisory period.

Explanation of the credit system 
and ot the requirements under the 
new set-up o f  a three year high 
school were explained to all Etu- 
denta.

Aids Fail Tadc
6upt. Homer M. Davta announced 

to the students that the registration 
today wai ’M ' raclhtatfr the: an u jge - 
mrnt oi  the cl asea n « t  year'and 
that permanent class asslgnmenU 
and coursc sign-ups would be con
ducted In the fall as . usual. All 
student*! not now registered In the 
high school and contemplating at
tendance next year are requeated to 
call at the superintendent’s office 
for preliminary enrollment.

Under the new system only 24 
credits will bo required for gradua- 
tlon-jnstead o f  the 33 under the four 
year plan.

Other NecesalUes
Other requirements Include tlircc 

y e u t  oS English or two wlUi two 
years of foreign language, one of 
which m%y bo taken in Junior high 
school, R year of United B ta tc s  his
tory and civ ics.. All sophomores arc 
required to sign up for Engllsli three 
courses and biology one.

Juniors are required to enroll In 
English V and History V while tiic 
seniors are required to enroll tn 
History V and English VII unless 
they have had or wiU have had two 
years o f  foreign language.

The notice sent out by the super
intendent also recommends that 
students planning to enter college 
after graduation toko algebra, geo
metry, two years of foreign language 
and two years o f  science.

R A N G E I I G W  
UNE1

Tigoro Fertiliser for lawns and 
ahrabbery, ilso  garden fertUixer. Ph. 
1»1 Twia Fails Feed *  lee Co. -adv.

A wife who stages a “aif-down” 
with her Infant son for 12 b o m  
In the lobby of her hnsbanil'a 
ftpartment boose la not eommlt- 
tlng disorderly condact. aald m

her slx-weeks-oId son. o f __
charge. The former Hollywood 
dancer, wife of Ray Fabianl, 
wrestnng prouoter, chaffed that 
he had “kidnaped" her other 
child, a 19-months-old daughter. 
from  their Philadelphia home.

Deadline has been s e t jo r  June 
1 for South Idaho stockmen ex
pecting to qualify for participation 
In the 1938 AAA range program, 
accwdlng to  word wliicli had been 
received today by County Agent 
Uarrey S. Hale from H. U Staf
ford, Moscow. execuUve officer of 
tha atate AAA office.

. Applications on the range pro
gram must be filed at offlccs of the 
county agents.

■nie program pro\lUes ranch op- 
eretors an oppoHunlty to get as
sistance in  undertaking and car
rying out a cooperative program de
signed to protect privately owned 

'or  controlled range lands against 
'permanent damage by soil eroalon. 
I ,  County committeemen and range 
I examiners will be available to assist 
in filling out the application lorms, 
Stafford said. It will also prove 
to^ho'advantagc of the operator In 
having s u ^  Individuals help in de
veloping a  long time program to 
build up the fertility or grazing 
capacity o f  the ranch, he pointed 
out.

Practices included lit the 1938 
program are natural reseeding by 
deferred graaJng, artificial reseed
ing contour listing, furrowing or 
subaoiUng. spreader dams find ter
races, development of stock water
ing places and establishing fire 
gu'arda.

Lawsuit Results 
From Ditch liCak

A  restraining o^ er  tdday had 
been issued by Judge James W. 
Porter, district court, causing the 
city o f  Twin Tails to stop discharge 
o f  water through an open ditch In 
the southerly portion j jf  block nhie 
In the Blue Lakes addmon.

Th'e action was brought against 
the city by B. 8 . Tofflemlro and 
U ona Tofflemlre, husband and 
wife, who claimed that seepage from 
the ditch, 30 feet from their home 
now under constnictjcn, is causing 
damage to the basement.

The restraining order forcts the 
city to dlscontinue.use of the ditch 
until termination of the acUonT'The 
Torriemlre home Is located In the 
100 block on Fllhnore street.

Papers were served by the sheriff 
on all council members yesterday. It 
was discussed at the regular,council 
meeting last night.

The council also accepted land for 
a  new street which will run from 
Railroad avenue to Shoshone street, 
going around the Railroad addition 
In the wholesale district near Rock 
creek. The strip, approximstelK 40

C U R T A IN S
D R A P E R IE S

T h e  C U R T A IN  and  
D R A P E R Y  SH OP

BUbe* Bld(. ««2

feet in width, was deeded to  th» 
city by Aaher B , wUsan lii presi
dent o f  the Rook Creek Realty com- 
pany.

Tight worm or cam adJustmenX 
lack of lubrication, or tires that are 
not properiy Inflated are th® most 
frequent causes of difficult steer
ing.

Our 

Regular 

58-111)

T H E R M O G E N E
P E R M A N E N T

W A V E
TH IS W E E K  F O R  ON LY

$4.00
Other Pertaianents A s  Low 
A s  ........................... 91.90

A R T IS T IC  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

PHONES

B . «  1 9 9

F o r  S a le  o r  T ra d e  o n  20 o r .4 0  A c r e s
W ell Im proved 14 Acre»—Close to  Twin FaHs 

S room house with full basement. Completely electrified. 
Equipped for furnace. ^

OAtbuUdlngg (ncludo 3 room wash and milk house, QUitge, 
chicken house 23 x  S8, brooder house 37 x  14 and cow bam .

Also good fences, deep we]], lawn and lots of shade.

T R E D  W E A T H E R L Y
\ . A I  HARRT MUSOBAVE'S

West End Scouts 
Hold Ticket Sale

SDHL. U > y. ID ( S p n ii l -T lm s  
Bubl Scout troops and the troop 
from Oastleford are planning and 
selling tickets this week for the Boy 
Bcout-o-Rama which will be held 
the evening of May 33 at the Har
mon field in Twin Palls.

The Buhl troops are planning to 
hold some advance stunts in Buhl 
before going to Twin Falla to Join 
the others that night.

HummHumsHemvouAiutiiis 
i n u t n  M■ r m t, m r m t a o rn m o H

It you are this type.. .  look for 
the bottle with this emblem 
attached to its neck. It s the "double- 
rich" Kentucky straight BourbonI

<io«Lmaici«iiiuvTao"oucTico..jKc.N.r.c. C 9

COOKING SCHOOL
Wednesdlay, May II, 2 P. M. 

AUyiLSON-BATES Appliance
139 S H O S H O N E  S T R E E T  S O U T H

S om eth in g  o f  In te re st  
fo r  E v e ry  H o u s e w ife !

CONDUCTED B Y

Mary A. Burgon'
1. A H. R«ng6 Co.

NewrAt Ideas in electric cookery will be dem- 
onjitrnted at the U  H. Oooking Soiiool, WednM. 
day, May 11th at the Wllaon-Batea ApplUncn 
Store in 'FwUi PaUt. Mra. Mary K. Burgon will 
aliowvyoii how to get the most good from your 
F.Iecinu lU nie and will also give you many nr« 
menu siiggettlonf.

BE SURE TO ATTEND! 

NOTE!
Thfl Mnho Pow er Co. h u  poalpont^d 

thoir regular WodnMduy C ooking School 
to enable Twin P a lli women to  hoar thin 
iiutloimlly knowa homo economint.

BUHL L. 6* H. COOKING SCHOOL
Cozy Tlieater, Friday, May 18,2 P. M.. .

with an 
Electric Heater'

O ne o f  t h e  p riv ileges o f h avin g  
an a u to m atic  e lectric  w ater h e a t
e r  Is th a t  t h e 'w a t e r  Is n ever 
w a s te fu lly  too hot, nor in con
v e n ie n tly  too cold. T h erm o static  
co n tro l /nsures an even tem p era
ture— alw ays h ot enough.

Have Hot Water when You need it
N o m ore w asted  tim e, "w a itin g  for the w ater to g e t  

h o t ."  N o  m ore runn ing up and down th e  b asem en t 

sta irs  to lig h t an d  p u t out an  o ld-fash ioned  h e a t e r . . 

W a te r  heated  e le c tr ica lly  Is A U T O M A T IC — read y  

to use the m om en t it 's  needed. M in u tes saved  d u r

in g  th e  day m ean hours o f leisure d u rin g  th e  w eek . 

Save  tim e, hard  w ork and  n ^ o u s  e n erg y , w ith  an  

au to m atic  e lec tr ic  w ater heWf^.

See Your Dealer
V is it  th e  n earest e lectrica l d e a l

er who sells w ater heaters. Learn  

how e asily  .you can install e le c 

tric  w ater heatin g  on easy  term s.

Electrical ®  Equipm ent 
Sales Association


